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Heavy we.kinsports~
The spring sports season comes to apeak with lots ofac'
tion this week - see pages 8·lla.

.Teachersare.citei
Wayne school t~achers receive Distinguished Service
Awards"": see page 4a.

._,--~---.--,~

*

PhOtograpbV: Rilftdy HilSQIl

The WinsIde Bond will play Ihe proces·
slonal and.recesslon.al"and, th" Rev. ,S~~dy
Carpenler 01 Randplph.·wlll give Ihe Invoca·
:::~: b~~calaUr~ii'!~,,·~'~~r:~~!~~~~~:~e.~:!d~!c.

Special music will be presenled by se"lor
~usic students slngfng~~1..8eUQve In·You"
'and "More Than 'Music.'" "

KEVIN KRAEMER 01 Allen,:::siUdirir
board member Of the Board of Trustees.:"
greeted the crowd and also spoke for· a ,f-ew
minutes. He graduated Summa cum Laude.

Alolalllsl 01 graduales Is Incl~dedon Ihe.'
.Campus Page. . .

DELIVERI.N.GTHE ,commencernenl ail,:
dress Will be Richard Crawlord.

Sludenls .lfr.duafl"g. a~e .• J~dy
8auermal.le" BrlanB9Wer.,'Jeff .Behmar,: '

:'I<a.lene Be"s~oof, Stial'o'h . BaldI; .• Danleli
Broekemelar,.C4flena "reeman/ScOlt.

"Heinemann.. , Patti ···Lat1genli8~g,i~J1i
MaIChOWiJon~alrllen.y,.Larry Mil)'.ri

AOd; Ronnla Pr oce, ,;Curl RQ!1d!1il, .
·Scnranl,Merk Schwadtie'IJ),.Jll
Ml!ry,Want~n.Sh8rr,y W"I.,. .
Woerdemann"

up well during commencement exercises Sunday allernoon. A lotal of 1.92
persons received degrees.

UJrlch, American Legion Commander.
Mrs: Mary ~lIe" Sundell, National Honor

Soclet~ sponsor, will present the National
Honor .Soclety Scholarship.

Jo.eph.Coble, high school principal. will
-prese"t' the honor students.

Coble, 'also will present the class, and
~Iplornas ,will be awarded by He~rman

Ulechl,pr~sld.enl9' Ihe Board of Educallon.
Announcement of graduation wUl be made

by Superlnt~ndent'DerWln Hartman.

GRADUATION ·r;:lUIRCISr;:S lor Ihe 31'"
senlorsal Wakellald HighSchool will be
held al2:3o p.m. .
"We~lher permlttlng, cer,Illonles will be

bl!ld Inlhe citY.IWk. In Iheevenl olinde·
illenlwealher, lhe "'r"monle. will be mov'

• school.a_~!lltorlum,

(Anderson), S'uart Lubberstedt (Larry),
·K:aren Magnuson (Darrel), Jody Mahler
(Charles), Ronda Malcom (larry), Douglas
Moore (William);

And, Teresa Obermeyer (Clayton),
Ma,clielle Petit (Kenneth), Helkkl Osmonen
(a foreign ,exchange student living with the
Gary. Hoflmans)" Mike Rhodman (Walt).
RQbilyRldgeway (Darrel Magnuson), Judy
Tl\ylor'Nlce(Dale raylor), Linda WOOd
(Nell), John Young (John). and Brad
Slewort (Paul), '.

. -CRAMER, WHO enlerlalned the audience

WAYNE STATE gradualing seniors hang on to their caps as a strong gust
of wind whips thrDugh Ihe Willow Bowl. .Except for wind, Ihe wealher held

Diplomas awarded to WSCgrads
.

SI.ron.g WlndS.d.. ldn'.1 5.1.0.P 1.85. W.ayne State brief mention of loyalty. ~don't care with several IOkes,. gave the graduating '.dISQ.Ulse t~elr lnadlvlt.y. '. Don'. I., be.a.f,.ald,..~S,
CoUege seniors from enjoying COmmence- I#hether It's a school, a larg company, a seniors-some advice. Clarence. DarroW' ~ld! to 'stand up when
ment In the Willow Bowl Sunday. college, a country store a church, '" want to leave you with a few guidelines others are sitting down.'

- A-I~ge crowd ,watched :8$ ,the cla~ of everyone working for the same au fit is In that I feel are important: "4. Extend yourselves. This Is that extra
gr~U9fes received diplomas from WSC the same boat," said Cramer. "When the "1. Continue to educate yourselves. Read, bit you do that really hurts but gives .the
President Ed' Elliott. Seven masters rulebook Is working there Is one In dlsc:uss, take additional courses, think, greatest pleas,ure. This takes wl." po~er.and

degrees also were presented. disputable fact and that's this: Everybody Thinking and contemplation are becoming determlnatlon~ The dictionary, I~~"the-"only

on one payroll-any organization at all-Is lost arts. We haven'Ulme for them. Yet we place where "succes~comes before
on one boat ~ should think before we speak. "work". Don't spend .your life e:nvylng

"Now here is a scientific fact about a "2. Fulfill your vocation in life. Do yo~r others' success. 00 those sacrlflctal.~hings

boat: you can'.t sink half of one of them, You own lob well first and fulfill your role ashus· which bring both success and happJnes·s."
can't sink the officers quarters and let the band, wife or parent. Then add these other
crew just Ignore It al1d sail_on. You can't tasks and duties.
sink fhe crew either and let the officers lust "3. Act. I am becoming almost allergic to
laugh It off and go rlgh.t ahead wlfh the conversation. People In various specialities,
cruise as H nothing had happened, They all tram politicians and military figures to prp·
go down or else they all stay up-together." fessor~ and businessmen have Invented pat

"In" phrases to describe their activities,
bu.t, ..more. _.often than not, these merel,y

IN OTHER ACTION, Ihe Council schadul·
ed a trip' on Tuesday, May 24 'to review
waste waler plants in Emmetsburg and
Sheldon, Iowa.

Dori-Franktln, representing Walker Pro
cess equipment, extended an Invitation for
the Council to tour a waste water plant In
Austin, Minn. or one In Spencer, Iowa.

The Council Is trying to determine what
brand of equipment sh91!ld be used' In
Wayne's proposed waste water plant.

Blds for an outdoor warning system were
opened and the Council will Ihoroughly
evaluate the bids prior to the next meeting.

pected In .1983·84. "They're making strides
In liujing gas at lower rates. The rate in·
creases we've had 'lave been pass along In·
creases from the company.

MOSley said mapy things are being done to
decrease operating costs and added that
suppliers are making an endeavor to
reduce. "If the increase wasn't necessary, I
wouldn't ask for It," he said.

SMEAL FIRE Equipment Company 01
Snyder submitted 'ow base bid of $36,022 for
the system., An optJonal bid of $3,755 for a
status .. "map board also was Included.
Andersen Fire ,Equipment, ot Omaha' sub·
mifled a bid 01 $4Q,233.90 and an option of
$3..750 for. Ihei"l!'p:l!<larlt.1/ril1etOnEnlflneer·' .
Ing Company of OE:aP River, CI: "ubmilled
Ihe other bid of $45,832 and an' opliOtl of
$3,000.

All three bids were below the engineer's
esl1mala at $49,536. .

The CltY CouncH awarded it bid for a dig·
ger .to Badger Body Company. The bid 01
544.S29 was opened al Ihe lasl meeting and
the Council has reviewed all the proposals
extensively, visiting wi th equipment
owners. A porlable generalor will be .dded
for. $51(3.
~Admlnlslr.lor Phil Kloster said thel

1V\ay 22·28 has been proclamed as National
Public Works Week. Mayor Wayne Marsh
has signed a proclamation. Klosler also
polnled oul thaI Ihls week Is Municipal
Clerks Week and acknowledged the good lob
Clerk Norm Melton has done,
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several issues
The Wayne City Council will spend two

mare ~8f!~ ~tudytng- a posslbie Peoples
Natural GIIS ,.ate increase before acting on
the requesl.

AI iI. regular m.etlng Tu~sd.y nlghl. Ihe
Council listened to Peoples representative
Keith Mosley explain why i!I rate increase Is
needed. Mosley, a councilman. had to be ex
cused from his council seat during discus
sion of the Issue,J

"I'm here not for fun; It's a necessary
evil," Mosley told-the Council. "We need a
reasonable rate of return tc stay In
business."

HtIp for",""nt,

School board accepts
language trust fund

'Council studies

COUNCILMAN CAROLYN Filter sug·
gesled Ihal action on Ihe ordlnanco could be
pu.hedback unlll lhe nexlmeetlng. By law.
ordinances must be read at three meetings

. unless the Council votes to pass liP one or
~o readings.

The Council voted five to one m- "sten to
lhe second reading al ils nexl' >chaduled
meeting. Jim Craun voted to pass up the
final two readings while F IIMr, Gary
Vopalensky, Larry Johnsen. Le-:~ Hansen
and Darrel HeIer all voted In fa\r·t~of three
r~dlng•. Council",,,,, D"rrel Fuw.>erlh was
abMnt.and Mosley could not vote.

Mosley said this would!><l Ihe 1I..'_eral
rate .Increase In Ihree ·y""r.,"nd. would In·
1l0\"1' "".·f<lld rj!te!I~~re. ,!range.
"Operating cosls have continued 10 rise and
we~ve,hIIdnor.~j~r~teJQt'.fh"eeYeo1trs/'
saIdMosley,whqlX'!nle<!\IIIllltatOtIfy. on•.
percent of each dollar. Is profit.

Heedded lhat Ihe Incre_ would average
~bcvt7•.36 percenl In Wayne. The minimum
Jill paymenl would rise Irom $3.7) 10 $7.71.
According 10 Mosley, persons who conserve
energy will feel the brunt 01 the i~rea$e.

Customers with high usage wUl be penallzed
'he leasl, he added. The mere go. used, the
lower the percentage of'lncrease.

LARRY' JOHNSON told Mosley that
residents will ask when the next Increases
will be reques1ed.

Slating thel Ihe Wayno business Is " sub·
.•Idlary 0,1 Peoples Natural Gas, Mosley
rep-lied thitt no ge~ra1 fncreases are ex'

J. ALAN CRAMER,..."alrman 01 the
Nebraska Slale College Board 01 Truslees.
lold Ihe graduale. Ihal opporlunllY loday Is
a5great as It has ever been. UWhy?-Secause
there are so few folks .o.ulj~whoreblly

The W.yne-CarroU Board of Education Appearing before the board were Byron want jobs, who are reaUy willing to scram
voted unanimously Tuesday night·to accept and 'Terry Janke, who asked the board of ble for them, who really want to work, t-hat
a Francl. R. Haun Trusl Fund lor Language, educallon.il Ibey would be willing to con..' Ihe r.re Individual who will walk Ihal extra
Dlaabllily Sludents. as eslabll.hed by Ihe Iract with Ihem lor the education of Ihelr mile will tar oulshlne Ihe competition:' he
late Dorothy Ley 01 Way"". elemenlary studenls. said.

The board also voted 10 a.sume Ihe Janka-5ald lhey. wer.e r..q....t1nglhai.._..._...AI"'", those same llnes...cd.like.lomake
respOtlSI~lIIlyfor meeting lhe sllpulalions Ihelrchlldren be contracled Inlo Olslrlcl 17 -
as sel forlh In lhe Irusl documenl. withoul Iransferrlng Ihelr land Inlo Ihe A'· d ' ..,j ..

Presenl at TUll$doy night'S meeting 10 dlslrlct. rea stu ents rea,,"
O!.IIJIne-the .Ilpulatlon. In the Jrusl were "The board's teellnq Is thaI we have nOI_.__,_.__._._. _ .... '--_._. ... _ .. ,;
kenneth OIds, the bOiid1s8ttornev, -anCf- -----aoncthliln the pID amnEwoUld rtof~Dlra -
Tom McLain of lhe 51.1. NallOtIal Bank and good Idea 10 do Ihls now:' said board prosl- d . d I· a·,
Tru.1 Co. dent Becky Keidel. 5 . t · '. ..

OLOS TOLD boa,:'d memhers Ihal Ihe w~~~':::~ I~:d::'m~~:~rsl~o ~~:r:ISI~~~I~ 'U n. . aY·.· 9ra ua Ion.5 pann. e···.. .
$5,OOOfuncl, which waollslabllo""" Iii Juneol Ihe land also were broughl In.
1970 with lhe Slale National B.nk "s lru.l.ee, Jankes said they would consider lhe Id<oo
I. 10 be used by Ihe school dlslrlct In Ihe of Iran.ferrlng their land Inlo Ihe dlslricl.
Iralnlng of leachers and Inslructlon 01 Sluclonls from Alten, Waketleld and Win
•Iudenlswhohavea learning dilillblllly. ALSO,APPEARING belore Ihe board .Iew will don caps and gown.lhls Sunday

The will also sllpulales Ihal Irusl fuOd.. were RI.ch.rd Mettear, mlcldle school prln' whenlhey receive Ihelr High school
mUll be admlnl.lered by an adVisory board, c1pal. and Oavld Lull, elemenlary principal, diploma•.
comprised of ana member oUhe.board Of whoexpf.alned fhelr procedure. for te'Cher .$atCillaureate and commencemenl at

c1
ucaIiOtl. the school sUl"'l'lnl.ndool. and evalu.tlon. Allen Con.olldaled School Is.scheduled at 2

lay.person. . .' The board will meel In executive ..s.lon p,m. In Ihe school.udltorlum.
Id.sald a second Irust ..Iabllshed by nexi monlh to dl.cuss lhe'evaluatlon'. The Rev. LeRoy Ward 01 Friends ·Ch~rch

. r., Ltv In lheamount ofapproxlmalely .LUll also rvcol.eel. ~':"I,slon from Iha{)vlTrgMfthe Invocallon 'and Ihe benediction,
.. t50:ooD 'llIublectiolhecdndllioriThal.lha In· beard of education 10 cooPerale )Nlt~lhe.~n4,the Rev, OavJdNewman 01 Flrsl

ter8lQromthelJ1Qdbe used 10 enhance Ihe Wayne Pol.lce Deparlmen.llnllngerpr~ling ... ,Llill\traoi Church Will. deUverlhe bac'
--extstl~ffllrttI-<lISllblIl4i_rarnJn..!!!L~.l'~"l!slers.ln!heele",enlary schOOl, , ...'cal.ureal~ .cIdr••••

WaYne School .y.lem. ' .. 'f~. flngerprmlfng. WQut!",~"-dont·~'~·"',soaild;eUlngl1ii!"iuaiiilc'jlWllllle-fffiS
wflhpare.nl.<;jln..,nl.and llie recQrds~~!et year'svaledlctcitlan amtsahll"h:lrl~n;

;: ·OLDSSAIDM.... I.ey'.Wlllalsorllqulre. btc~mel~l>roperlyo"he each Child. . P.reHnllngtheK,R.Mltchell..Scholarshlp

~~I::: f~~cin'"::.:~e~~':"~;I::::~: . pa[~v:·...idthe lingerprllliing Is baing done, wlll.ba Florene Jewell: .I

dtcIlcated 10 the researCh of dy.lexl'!\anda'parl.of,nallonwlde Ih.ru.U9Ide~llfy
" \II""" leernlng dioebllllies., milling yo~oglers, ...• .. "
". ,.S4irVlQlj with SuperlntendenlFrancl•....ThI! iloardPI ecWcat.IOtI a.ked Lulfl" lri·
L"~'.''''''Ul!'*Yhe_~_~.d...Il»Idmlnfll L:::Q\!lr~·.WI'''}h~!I~~.!!J'!..,I.a!.I'!.I~~ .t ..,r\lifl\ind$"'a~l!YC8Reev,e mamberOlIl!'" ··poMlbflfly·.oIl1ngarprlntin~. mlddle''''1~~1 I,.'

~~~.c'::a~~~J..!!!!f~"'lce ~1~1/Il~~/~':;8I1dh'9.h~CItooISludei1lS alro.,~-c~~

11..'1'heti1ist.""'llt\I"'SllI"Njltl\lllttl"'I""OT"ER,. action TUt!$daYlIlghl,llIe.
'{88nklsdetlt"'~j"'"""~j""':ell "board, . . . ' ".:,., ".
i:.'., .:~ ,.contr.lb.. ·.utell I0 the,fund.....•._'. .: .'."'. .i .~.Ac.eep..led Ihe.• r8l.lg""I.lon M..M'!".'.,.or...18 '..~" .... ;'..' ,',." ','. oUmmerus headlChool' ;eff8CflVlffite
~" _IJD"'~MIl~~S.""'t. 'l'lHlIiI!i{Il'ij"I~J!Ie!1~!!!n."~I.. ·r•. S~m;
'IofIOWi~,~~:HIOIt~r-:,·_",..tha.,_-•• head· ·Ihe·

tl baiId. CotII:eH cholr"l. blind endlw'
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A, Gubbels. a Irecl In.llle NW'I. of
the NE 'I. 01 10-21-1. OS $100,

Mey 9 - Dorolhy Keblsch 10
Jay L, and Jonl R, Langemeler,
lhe S 112 fI, of the W'" 01
Crawford and Browns out lot 6,
Weyne. OS $23,10_

MeV , '- Ronald end In. Belle
Kuhnhenn to Lemuel L,end Tillie
M. Jones, tlfe E 3 fI, 01 theW'''' 01
Lots " 5 and 6, 810ck S, Orlglnel
Carroll, OS 55 ca_nl.,

~~-_._- ...---
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c:o.ween.
liM ........~ .,

... ,-~~.~"",.~.!~.~~
'.. ..... ~"hOfll'A'D ..••:;,.

til, W"i~i....:c..,.f'~"e., (CGMr()j~-' fhUi'5Ion" Cum.ng;' 5t~Ori ~
M.mJ~.M (Qllflt~; t'14~69 JMlr.~ar. t lUi8 ,fot ""morM"" t 1~•.•.6 .
fm HII('('. ""onJh~ .. OiItSld¢ ~t~ ,~~.; ~H:.OO ~ ve...,
~~"':"'~,""fJIZ~(orllW".tIl~ntl'.,~c..... ~'.
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fprope~v .tranSfers--1
Mey 4- LeRoy W. Janssen,

- Wayne County Sllerlff. 10 Tile
Flrsl Netlonal Benk of W.yne,
Ille S 24Ya ft_, Lot 9. 810ck 21.
Orlgln.1 Wayne, OS aKempf,

May 4 - Hanna Gamble etal to
Nlcllolos 8.C_ ond Janelle K.
FI_. lIIe E '" 01 Lol1 and file S
361" of Ihe E'h ot Lot 8. Block 1.
North Addlflon 10 Weyne, OS
SIUll,

MaV , - Bill Gene and Darlene
M. Smith to Richard J. and Rita

Wisner: Dlln~ 8~er! W~~er;
Dwayne- .--Grant leid.- Carroll;
Melvin Baumgardner. Concord;
Kelly Myers, Wisner; Reid
Weber. Wisner, Cindy Throener.
Pjlger; Jemes Dorcey, Emer,
son; Joan! sprrriger, Beemer;
Frances Nlchols. Wayne; Wance
Brovont, Wayne.

lending $upporl. camouflage and
lield fortlflcelion. demolition••
IMd- mine werfer'@. ~",l_~l
con5tructlon and drainage. ver
tical construction, lend naviga
tion, rllll"" end generalors_

He received the accelerated
promotion in recognttion of
outstanding -performance. dut'l
proficiency and demonstrated
professional abilities.

WAKEFIELD

.. ---'--- ----"·-'-,'l

The Nebraska Natural Resources Commission has issued a report
entitled Supplemental Water SuppHes Policy Issue Study which con·
sider5 the future of supplemental water development In Ne-bralka.
Three public meetings on the report have been sc.hedu1ed ofr
Ogallala. Grandrlsland and Norfolk.

The Norfolk meeting will be held at 8 p.m .• Thursday. June 2 at
Commercial Federal Saving, and Loan. It·s open to 'he public fer
comments and questions.

repair of automotive vehicles and
associated equipment.

He recently spent two week5
with his perenls. Mr, find Mrs,
Melvin wm 01 Wekefleld, and 'eft
tor~Sehof/elcr 1t"....ck. 'In

During the course. students Honolulu, HawaII.
were trained to perlo',lnHeISSChedUledIObeSlatlllfled

R;;~~.';;;r

I,hospital news
4 _

Pvt. Duane Witt recently com
pIe ted a wheeled·vehicle
mftChl'lnlc course at the U.S. Ar·
my Trainln.g Center In Fort

iJ:""kson, S.C

Marine P'e. Fred Barge. son of-"III". "and Juenlta B..e of
.~ Wakefield. recently was

meritoriously promoted to his
pre-"'-ent rank upon completion of
the Basic. Short Parly Mon
Course at the Marine Corps
Engineer School. Camp Lejeune.
N. C,

During the slx·week wurse,
students received instruction In

Warren Tiedtke

homeschoolers, church camps
and Christian street ministries

CLA staffers stated that all'
these cases are setting standards
throughout the United States.
many in direct opposition to the
standards set by the Bible
believing founders of this country
and today's Bible·belleving
Christians

Approximately 300 lawyers.
pastors and laypersons.
repl'esen1ing fhe majority 6f the
states were attracted to the OhIO
seminar which is one of the first
to be held. nationwide.

rri/arriage
--Ifcenses

Dennis E. Otte Construction of
wakefield has been authorized a
dealership of eCI (commercial
buildings) for Butler Manufac·
tur,n9 in conjunction with the
agrl-Ilne.

One was one of 25 dealers to at·
tend a four-day training program

The express lane
AN-EXCHANGE-i~madefro~ 0~~~id~r~~";;;;;~7i-~-;;
pony express ride from Lincoln to Coleridge and "ar
tington. To publicize fIleir upcoming Centennial

Shlriey A. Kraemer. Laurel. at
tended a two-day law seminar
held In Cleveland. Ohio in late
April.

The seminar. under the
auspices at the Christian Law
Association. {CLAl sovered the
t9pics of the common law of the
land and constitutional law based
on Biblical standards

CLA director and attorney....
David Gibbs addressed nation
wide issues InvolVing state ntlga
tlons with Christian churches.
schools. day care centers. the
Amish. Roloff Enterprises,

ADMISSIONS:. Clara Nelson,
Wakefield: Jackie Fred",jckson.
Emerson; Crystal Hug·
genberg6r, Emerson; Lori
Oberhelman. Carroll; Deena

Sharon Jenkins has been ap" Ing and answering Inquiries. Peterson. Norfolk.
pointed County Off.lce Clerk In the She previously was employed DiSMISSALS: Marlon Baier.
Wayne County Farmers HQme by Farmers Home Admlnistra waVn~; Clara Nelson.
Administration Office. located in tion as a temporarY'infermittent Wakefield: Bertha Anderslbm, OlSMISSALS: Herman Peters,
the USDA Service Center at 120 County Office Clerk Wakefield; ,Lori Oberhelman. Wayne;. Theresa Jerisftn and
Logan St., Wayne. She and her husband Bob are emr.roU; Deena Peterson, Nor· baby boy. W.keUeld; Janet

Mrs. Jenkins Is a clerk typist the parents of two children and folk; Jackie Fredrickson and Kar'" and baby glr'. Wayne:

.a_n_d_h_er_d_U_'_le_s_ln_c_lu_d_e_,y_p_in_g_,_"_I._r_e_si_de_ln_M_uh_s_Acre. ~~e~-",:.f.L~r~:~J!OJ~IIilJ,'Wi:;-:~c~: C~ _~I~"o\.$t", .. , w......"~~~_~~
Emerson: Richard Hor.ton. Wayne; Hannah Percluet L4urel; bt;~d.1I'I 161~; a ~pef pu~iWd ~I~etdy, Monday'

~~;~~'la:b~;.t'erheadquarters~:.·W~n&. '. ~e;;~~Of~~ "~~oo:. ,~;. "~~~:~~y=&~~~~~n~.::;:':~~~';~"'~~
Theprog-ram included Informa- -,-':_-- WAYNE bOy,--WiWri Alfred...C-, 'Smlth, .. -Wavne.Nebt8ska6878.7. Znd(Ia5-~~tagep&dat!JJltVI"Ie. Ntbr/t!lka

tlon on insulation. roof systems Laurel; Rtt,.ld '.W.-, Wisner; 68787
and commercial building Be Melv'n 8aum..rd~, ConCord; f'OSTflASTeft: sew,; o!k1dre505 change,to The W.........C!"r'a~. P.O. 6ol'l
eessorie•. On the lina' day, each ADMISSIONS,' Torrl MunIer. CI ely Th _ end ba.... ~'rl 11. Wnyne, ne 6ll1e1,

P
del.aqlerue.was presenled an, award W:yne: .Kennelh Oohren, PI~ger, r • .u,..

, NA~O;f;'","i*sj,~i; I
iR!!1lfio .,.-:~
""'.:'~'. .,~_ .., ,UU'f.·
,,or -!! lIIllll'l' :""It1~

--~'''''''''''''''' .

Warren Tiedtke has been
awarded a diploma certifying his
successful completion of a water
treatment course sponsored by
the Water Quenty Association in
Lombard. III.

Tiedtke is a salesman and ser
vice manager w1th Tledtke Water
Conditioning in Wayne.

The association's training
course. "Water Treatment Fun·
damentals" from which Tiedtke
graduated is beHeved to be first
In the area of technical sk1l1s of·
fered bv the water conditioning
industry.

"THE PRIME obiective at this
tratnfng program," said Douglas
Ober-hamer, Executive Director
of Water QuaUt--:I Assacia1iOli. "is
to provide individuals work I"g
within the broad fleld ot water
treatment with a sound
knowledge of this compiex sub
ject."

The Water Quality Association
15 a non·proflt organization
representing manufacturers.
suppliers and retailers of water
conditioning equipment

FINES, . SMALL-CLAIMS FILINGS:
Wavne .Zlm"""men. Colurn- Tlm's Plumbl"ll end Heating,

bus, ~ing,S15; JaYB.rum, ~'lf;' Norlolk. plelntlff, _I""
mend. Norlolk•. speeding. W, _;040 Irom Gordoll Magdenz.
Jellrey Wlebelheus. Fordyce, Wayne. clelme'hlue for belence
:lIl""ding. S13; .~ Schmldl, of lnsleiling sewer. end weter ta
Llncoln.spHdlng, $19' Alvin new hoUSing development.
Nielsen, Norfolk. speeding. $25, Hyle Miller. Wayne. plelntllf.

Also Charles McGinnis. ~~~:;~R:~~:i:~, ~r:.:.:::~
LaVlsla, ,speeding. $19; Oevid for molor,
Russell. Blue Grass. lowe. --CIVIL-COURT FILINGS:
llf'"dlng. $CO; Joen Wesl. Wayne. Credll Burhu$erulcas In(,.
speeding. $22; Jim O'Mara, plelotlff, seekl"" $218,10 egelnst,
Emerson, speeding. $16; Jay Pelrlck Hewitt. Wevne,
Ilallerer. Crofton. lallure 10 Robert McCue end Merle Mc-'
dispose 01 parking "ckel~ $5; Lee Cue, Wayne,plelntlffs....klnv
Foota. Wakefield. operal,ng velll' $630 In Ilrsl cau*" of ectlon. end
cia wlthoul i1eadllghls and no~~ In second ""use 01 eclloli.
valid raglstretlon, $2S; agelnsl Terl Henklns, Weyne,

Also 'Oanlel l~r.Curtis. no Credit Sure,... $erVl"s Inc.,
valldraglslrellon $15; Jim Penn, - plelntlff.....king $..1.01.28. agelnsl
Weyne, speeding. 25, Sanford Kavln Boettger. Hoskins,
Otte, Wakefield. Ing. $CO; Credll. Bureeu services Inc,.

~KalhY' 80urek. Wel,,'tlo1<I. plalntlff...._klng $~I-
speeding. $3.4, Josle Bruns. Weyne,

Gerald Lee' Obermeyer. ·21-,
Wekefleld: and Debra K.y Riel,
I? W efleld,

~""''- ,~ ,.."
- B-III-

celeilrations, Hartingtoil and Coleridge organized a I L
pony express which passed through Wayne safurday . bet ,.e.es .
alfernoon. Several W;lYl'le area riders were involved. 0 I .'..a _

Ibusiness'.notes II service station 11-:t.....~:.....;.....R!?==.~,.....~.....~~.....C?t-~.-le,-Ari-zona-.d-ledM-ay-9,-1983-el-Scott-
~'===================........""'.... . Gene D. Ronan was born August 18. 1926 at Hawarden, Iowa. He was
- a WWII veteran and was in the U.S. 'Navy PacIfic Theatre. He

gradualed Irom Wayne Stoll! College In 1949 and I.ught ..,cond.ry
school In Oekdale, Nebr.ska. Heilwriectenil _eted ",ne's Cafe
Hccaled al lhe Budd Bornholl,I>uildl,gl from. 161-59,. He.n hiS In·
wr8nce career with Banker's liflr., Casually of Chlcagoa"!d was with
lh:em for 22 yean. He was vice president and agency dlrector,of Union
Bankers Insurance Company of DalJas. He owned and operated his
O"A'n Insurance ager:tcy in Scottsdale for the past three__years.

Surviyors Include his wife Jessie (Pile) Ronan. five children, Ann
Stauss 0' D.II.s, Joseph Ron.n 01 Baker. Mont., Den Ron." 0' Des
Moines, la" Phillip Scott Ronan and Oevld Ronen. both of Scottsdele.
and three grandchildren.

Burial was at Our lady of Perpetual Help In Scottsdale at 11 8.m.
Thuroday.

N.emorlal giffs can be sent to St. Judes Children's Hospital, p,o.
UUQ, Memphis. Tenn. 38101. His 'amlly resides at 9714 East Becker
L.me, Scottsdale. Ariz. 8S260. l

Mildred Rasmussen '.
-Mlldred-Rosmussen,7ad,'-l.aurel dl<!d Monday. Mey-9dm.JtH.ln+

coin.
services were held Wedr~sday, May 11 at the United Methodist

C~~~r:i~~~~5~!;,~::.~~~hh~~s~fa~~~~~:;f~:'=~nleJackson
Swick, was bol'n Aprll 4, 1907.t L.urel, Shellad1lll.C1~~-enllreltfelnt
the Laurel area. She married Roy A. Rasmussen on Jan. 12, 1927 at .
Sioux City. Iowa. The couple farmed north of Laurel unfn 11 years 8glil
when they .retir..ed and,ffioved into Laurel. She was. a member of -the
United Melhodist Church, the U~lted Melhodis' Women, the VFW
Au)tlliary and the Laul"e' Senior Cltizen5 Center.

She 15 survived by three d~ughlers.Mrs. Rlchar~onnie) Colllo's.
&nd Mr•. Norvel IDarlene) Sullivan, bolh 0' E.st Palatka, Fla_ and'
Mrs. Ferd IGlodysi 'Olvis ol Lincoln: 16 gr.ndchlldren end 13 gr••'
gr.ndclllidren. . ..'

She Is preCeded in death 1Iy her parents. her hU5band In 1982, one
son. one daughter and her OJily bro1her._ .

Hcm:Irarv--pattbeifrer$"-wer'f OSca"-' Pat~fleld. Alvin "Newton, Paul
1'000etl and Joe McCoy, ..' -

Active pallbearers were Jack,. Randy and Russell ·Rasmussen,
LeRov Han"""?fid John and.Bob McCorklndele,

Burial was in the Laure. Cemetery with Wlttse Mortuary In charge.
of Birrangaments.

Studentl~=W...
Kurt Wittler c1 Hoskins received his-degree during 9'4th annuaJ

commencement ceremonies Sunday at Nebraska Wesleyan
University in Lincoln.

Witt'ler was awarded his as degree in business administra·
tion.

Lori Lowe of Wayne was awarded her bachelor of science
degree from Morningside College in Sioux City .during com·
mencement ceremonies Sunday afternoon,

Lowe finished her studies in December

Scholarship to WIIYM girt

weather

Lanny BoswelL son of Larry and Kathy Boswell of Allen, has
received an invitation to take part In a Grand Awards ceremony
at Duke University.

The ceremony- -witt recogntze- -mathematicatty and verbally
gifted seventh graders from a 16-state area.

.Boswell qualified for fhe honor by receiving a score of 640 on
the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) taken in January, His score
placed him 34th ouf' of approximately 11,000 students in the
falent Identification progrcllll

He also has been invited'fo take part in a Nebraska Awards
ceremony at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln on June 16.

Awardl cenminy Iii'1)0".

Laurel...ei'tinill,..••r .
---sIl111ey-1(raemer, -MS;Ed;~-_--the-~e'

rostrum wifh Dr. L.H. Elsner.. Exeter Chiropractor, and Lareda
Penas. LPN from the Veterans Medical Center, Grand Island.
during an arthritis seminar h~ Saturday, April 30 at Oor
.chester.

The speakers addressed dn..igless fherapy methodS and
spoke on the importance of crgaJt.ic gardening far natural foods.
change of diet, food wppfement5tion, exercise a?d a' wholistic
approach to the spiritual and tne--:'ital outlook on hfe.

The seminar was sponsored by teeand Sandy Breitkreutz of
Dorchester.

Kiwanis Club got Inolved

Blood prtlnre Icre.ningtoday
A freebloodpresswescreening clinic sponsored by·the Wayne

County Heart Association will be held today {Thursday} from 3
to 9 p.m. at Peoples Natur~1 Gas Co. In WaYt:le. .

Gary West. a mem~.r of the Wayne ~ountyHeart Association.
reminds residents fhat May Is High Blood:Pres~reMonth in
Nebraska. .

_ Abike.·a·fhon to raise funds for cystic fibrosis is scheduled this
Saturday -in- Hoskins. ---. ..-. _ _ _ .

Participants may pick up sponsor sheets frorrr'the'-s.cbcx~L2L

any business piece. Bikers are asked to meet at the Hoskins Ure
hall at 10 a.m.

Rain date for the event is Sund.lly, May 15 at 1~30 p.m.
Persons who would Hke more information are invited to call

Kathy Bussey, ~S--453J.

Tamle Murray. Wayne, has received an academic scholarship
for the 1983·84 school year at Mount Marty College in Yank ton.
5.0-

Scholarships are based on academic performance and are
renewable for all four years.

Murray is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Murray.
Wayne. She Is planning to major in elementary education at
MMC.

Glenn Elliott. son afMr. and Mrs. Ed EllioftofWayne, hasac·
cepted admission to St".,Olat College in Northfleld, Minn,. as a
freshman for the fall semester beginning in September 1983.

St. Olaf is a liberal art.s-college of the American Lutheran
Church with an enrol1ment of 3,000 students. It was founded in
1874 by ftorweglan immigrant churchmen. farmers and mer
chants as a means of helping their countrymen adjust more sue
cessfully to American society_

St. Olaf offers a full range-of liberal arts and pre·professional
programs and is particularly well·known for its curricula In

music. international studies, natural sciences and mathematic~

news briefs
HOI.".....1iIon

President Ronald Reagiiln cal!~ upon the nation to continue
its---suppart of voluntarism In a 5pee~ Jast rriofIth by 'sfating.
"There are signs of l1welllng public support. One of the top
priorities of my administration has been to' .encourage the

-ArrieriCan '·people -&-lfTndl~; &SOrganlzafloM-; 'In-prlvare
business life to get mor~directly involved in gettifl9 things done.
solving problems and in helping each other."

.It' support of the president~5call forvohmtarism. Bill Dickey.
president of the Wayne Kiwani$ Clu!?. has announced
preUmlnary results· of a 'Glub" survey indicating that Kiwanis
donated more than $300 million i;:-I time to a wide.variety of com·
munity service activities in 8.000 communities in 11 na,tlons and
geographical areas by more than 300.000 Kiwanians.

Local projects include: Special Olympics, a scholastic
achievement banquet, Outstanding Farmer Award. blood
pressure !=linics. sponsor of Boy Scout troop, Halfoweenparty. a
treenursety. a youth golf tournament. a junior high track meet
and a swim meet. ~

Day Hi Low Rain,

sat 70F 45F 0.00
2lC 7C

Sun. 58F 34F 0,00
14C lC

--- "'--"- .--., Mon 64F 44F' O.~

-- -~~~::;~.~-:~:; Tues~:;-5:; 0.00

JelO,Krueger,9 23C IOC .
3rd@__ _

.=il:a~=IW.ather-servlce-forecast1lJ"Fl"tctaY
throullhsund.y is for showers on Frld.ywith part
ly C;IOlldvsk~Clfi$at"rdayand Sunday. It will be
cooler th8.n normal. The hillhtlimperatures will be

·.·In the. mlet'5OS toinkl-60S wUhfhe over'liJ!'! low~ in
~;;-~~~... '-'~~~ .'--,.

, ~~ofT' "'.lftaac:e; e1;mtd-COIir1uVOfEntrqy·s,ys..!!':;,.

i
1-
:
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Changes in statel s license plates are considered
Is chaired by the governor, 'to order the In
crease rather than ordering it themselves.

Kerrey said that arr~ngementis flne ~Ith

him because It doesn't alter what he con
siders the two essential elements In his
plan: that the tax Is temporary and that the
revenue is maintained separate from th~

state general fund.
THE BOARD at Equalization is scheduled

to meet after the adjournment of the current
legislative session later this montn. -

lrorilcatly, passage- of LB 169 earlier this
session will take the Board of Equallzatron
out of the tax rate·setting business
altogether in 198.4, returning the task per
manently to the Legislature.

consumers paying 5.5 percent on purchases
~n Omaha, 5 percent in Uncoln, North
Platte, Bellevue and other cities with a local
option tax and .4 percent everywhere eise In
the state.

Tfle.surtax would be levied for nine man·
ths,',or-Iess if the needed revenue Is raised
soo'ner: The revenue would be kept in a
sepa'rate cash fund and be available for bar·
rowing when the state general fund dips too
low ,to meet spending obllqations.

In an. effort to sidestep some of the
polifiCal liability for the tax increase,
lawmakers amended the bill to direct the
five-member Board of Equalization, which

half·cant increase In the state sales tax on
July 1 to take care of cash flow troubles
Which st(lte officials say woulc;f otherwise
plague the state years- Into the future.

The Legislature last week tentatively ap
proved a modified version of Gov. Bob Ker~

rey'z proposed sales tax Increase, which
would raise the tax In order to create' a $35
ml1lion fund whJch would be used to get the

-.-.- '-S!4f~ through the rough cash flow periods.
"·,The bill caUs for a temporary 0.5 percen·
t~e point increase in the state s&les tax
rafe~'whlch Is currently 3.5 percent.

THE. SURTAX, when added..to existing
state and local sales taxes, would result InCons~mers are facing the likelihood of a

You would have something like ZYX·987. bill al~o calls for new plates ·every three
Other features of the 'new plate Include an years·.

imprint of the word "Nebraska" across the
top. and an aqheslve strip bearing the caun- MANY ,SENATORS particularly' those
ty name across. the bottom. from rural areas. argued against the change

The colors of the plate will be decided saying that the current county numbering
lalerby lhe ·stale· Department ~-_.,"""'" I. unde,~n~l'<lCl;>lod-..b¥.
Vehicles. Nebraskans.

Lawmakers considered and, reietted
amendments to the bill which would have-In
cluded these slogans on the ptates: "Tree
Planter Stat~,'~ "Arbor Day," HHes,.t1and
of Agriculture,'" 'and "Agriculture's
Heartland."

State officials have delayed repJacement
of the current 1976-vintage plat~sfor several
year~ because .ot_.budget consi~erations-.

. LB 119, Introduced by Sen. Jerome
Warner of Waverly, would Impose an addi
tional registration fee of $1 a plate - meaning
$2 for an automobile' to cover the costs. The

By Melvin Pa,ul
Slalo""".. c...respondenl

The Hebralb Press Aucciatt.m

. Nebraskans .may be sporting a new,look
on their license plel" ""xl year. .

All.,. IMlMly-thr...~", old_Ie .lasl
week over the dMign of the plates,
lawmakers vQfed28~11 fo advance La 118 to
the third -and final round 01 conSideration.

The bill call. lor some bIg changes.

IN AN EFFORT 10 make vehicle lden·
tlUeatlon easier for law enforcement of,
f1etals. the new plat~would have a series of
thr~ letters followed by three numbers.

Debate over Nebraska's plates. .

occupies Unicameral session
10 YEARS AGO

May 10, 1973: Wayne High School art
students will be displaying their work dur·
ing a five day art show at the high· school
audltorlu'" next week... Serving at prln·
clpal at Laurel High School for the 1973-74
school year will be Steve Saum who has
spent the past four years at Elwood asassls
tant coach and business education teacher..

Val Peter·son foreign ambassador to
Finland the past four years, re'turned to
Wayne this wegk to Iive7

Saturday evening; . Duane Blomenkamp
wlp Jepres~nrth'~'lW,~:YI:t~.,~rnerJ,,~n.~eglon
Post· at Boy's State this summer, J

.1~YEARSAGO
Mav 9. 1968: WIj,slde's'Hlgh School spring

musical concert will be held Friday, May 10,
at 8 p.m. In the high school gym under the
direction of Mrs. Pete Kropp. . . C. 8.
(Bernie) Rolmes, Albion businessman, will
be featured speaker at the Kiwanis Club's
annual scholastic honors banquet Friday
night at' the BIrch Room at W5C... Gordon
Nuernberger, a member of the programm
Ing advisory committee of ihe Nebraska
ETV network attended a meeting of ETV
commission at the UnlverSJty of Omaha
Saturday.

Occupafion . _

Yes No Unsure
i. Do you feel Nebraska's economy is beginning to recover?
2.00 you favor raising the drinking age from 20 to 21 even though bordering states

are 18 and 19? P d C1
3. Would you favor strengthening the penalty for Driving Under the

Influence? 0 0 CJ
.4. Do you favor a state lottery? PO"
-s--:-Doyoobetleve-Nebraska-shouid repea+--thedeath penaUy-?- -------Q-------o---.-. a
6. Would you be in favor of a four-day school week? 0 0 Cl

7_ Will you support a reductIon In state spending even If It means cutting back on p'-o·
grams you support? 0 C1

Your age group: 2.4 or under 25-:),4- 35·.49 50-64 I 65 or over.

Senator Merle Von Minden recently sent the following questionnaire out. Due to
Vl.~Spst, he could not send it to everyone. Anyone who did not fill. It out Is welcome to
complete this one and mail to: Senator Merte Von Minden, District 17, State Capitol,
lincoln 68509

I
I
I'
I
I
I
I
'I
_J _
I
I
I
I
I

-----.--- .. -.-.-.-----------.-.- I
Address _. . . . . ._ I

. . I_ .. &-.liIiiiiiil_ ...... .-rililiiiiiil __ l&iiIliIiiiiiilliliiiiiilliliiiiiil .-.. - .. -.

20 YEARS AGO
May 8, 1963: Dennis Johnson, Carroll, was

named president of Alpha Delta Chapter of
the International Fraternity of Delta Sigma
PI at the University of Nebraska Apr. 29.
"An EvenIng In Paris" was the theme for
the Waketleld Junior-Senior banquet held

30 YEARS AGO
May " 1953: A car driven by Gall Wehrer,

Wayne. was damaged in a freak mishap
Sunday night when the driver pulled off the
side of the rode to avoid a' collision.
William Mellor was named fire chief at the
fire department's annual election held at the
city hall Tuesday night... The Wayne State
Invitatlon track meet wH I be run. for col
leges this afternoon In Memorial Stadium.

25 YEARS AGO
May 15, 1958: Instillation of a new dial

phone system on the WSTC campus Is ex
pected to be completed next week... Wayne
Jaycee's will sponsor a bicycle rod-e-o for
local youth 15 and under Sunday at -the cor
ner of Second and Logan Stree,ts... Albert
Nelson suffered chest Injuries and minor leg
Injuries Friday when a bridge over which he
was driVing a county maintainer collapsed
at the rear of the vehicle dropped Into a
ditch near the LeRoy Johnson home.

r---------~~~a~~ --------,
I
I
J

\viewpoint (

Randy Hascall

_W.......a~y=b_a_c_k_w_h_e...,.~_· __T~

The garden grows
The youth 01 this country lorm the roots of our society and like all roots

they .need proper nourishment.
The people of Wayne added. a pinch ollertilizer to their garden Frida'y

night when a post· prom party was held lor the juniors and seniors at
Wayne·Carroll High School.

The Blue Devil Booster Club hosted the parly tram 1 to 5 a.m. and W.,yne
Slate College let the boosters use Rice Auditorium. The party was held
following the annual banquet and dance.

The boosters provided salt drinks and popcorn and cooked a sausage and
egg breaklast later in·the morning. A movie was shown. a dance was held

.. and various games were played with gilt certifiCates given as prizes. The
180 students also were allowed to use the WSC swimming pool.

The ',dea lor a post·promwrty is not new but it is new to Wayne High.
It's an idea thai the students seem '.to enjoy and il provides good, cheap
entertainment. It's somelhing that hopefully will become even more suc·
cessful in Ihe luture.

thousands of dollars for the Injury or death
of one person, the second figure for two or
more persons and the third figure to the
amount of coverage for property damage.
The price of IJlsurance coverage is almost
certain to Increase If this legislation passes.

In debate on the budget, the Legislature
continues to duck the Issue 0' raising sales
and income taxes. It continues to look for
alternate means of raising t.axes Instead of
cutting the budget, To give back to the
University of Nebraska the $6 million reduc'
tion we had agreed on earlier, the credit for
the sales tax on food was repealed.

~ WI~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~tt~~:~s:~~~~;~~I:~~
provisions of LB 628, to give the University
even-more-'funds than-they had before -the
reduction. The sales tax on food was also
repeated, but not until October of this year
In the meantime, the saies tax you pay on
food will go to the University and not Into
your pockets In the form at a credit ,next
April.

I believe, If we want to continue to In·
crease spending, the Legislature should be
up front about raising the money to pay for
If. Instead of hiding lis actions as It did in
fhis case.

by Barry McWi//iums
./

-l-e'-253;'deattng:-wfftT car' insurance, also
advanced to Select File on Monday.
Originally the bill called for minimum
liability coverage 0' 50-100·SO. An amend·
ment lowering the coverage amount to
40·75·40 lalled.

Finally, If wns agreed to set the rate at
25-50'25, which ties u's with New Hampshire
for. the 5'tato with the highest required
coverage In the nation. Current law requires
coveraga of 15·30·10. The first figure refers
to the maximum amount of coverage III

day. Lasf year the Legislature passed LB
521 allowing the State to completely take
over the tundlng at welfare medical
assistance by July, 1983~urrently, 14 per
cent of the costs, approximately $22·25,000
monthly from my district, are born by the
counties.

I opposed LB 604 because it calls for the
State fo back out ot its responsibility and
leave the counties, who have not budgeted
for medical asslsfance because of LB 522, to
come up with the funds. Under the bill, the
State will pay approximately one-third of
the cost in 1984, two thirds In 1985, and the
total cost In i986. Meanwhile the countle:>
are left. to fend for themselv~s In 1983.

THE ONLY WAY 101.11 whal counlV a
vehicle was licensed In would be to look tor a
small decal with the county's name on it
which will be affixed to the lower portion of

-the pl8te:Wifh- approvorof t-his amendment,
the redesigning was complete. A further at·
tempt was made to ",se refleetorlzed paint
on the letters and numeralslnstead'of onthe'
entire plate, but it was relected.

A motion to kill the bill .was made, but
tater withdrawn before It could come to a
vote. Finally, on a vote of 28·11, the bill, LB
118, was advanced to Final Reading.

LB 604, of considerable Importance to
countle5, advanced to Select File on Mon·

=:r~:or t;-)
von
minden

In a long and arduous debate last Tues
day. the Legislature cempleted redesigned
Nebraska's Uceni0 plates. As I reported
.arller, Ihe Leglslelur.had·consldered Ihl.
issue previously and' settled upon e plate
which contained only the word "Nebraska"
and numerals Indicating the county and II';"
dlvldual plate nu"1ber.

In the course of Tuesday's debate, amend·
ments were propus."'d which would have put,
the slogans "Heartland of Agriculture,"
"Arbor Day," and "Agriculture's
Heartland" al Ihe bottom 01 Ihe plale. All
w,re releded. A proposal to renumber the
counties according to current population
IIgure. al$O 'ailed. It would have cllanged
D.kola County Irom 70 10 16. Dixon County
-fiOii11Sro~ariirwa'yne-coumV1rom27 to
32.

The amendment which was'adopted. and
which I opposed, wlllthange Ihe numbering
system we currently heve. to a alpha·
numeric sv~stem, which utilizes oj] combina
tion of Ihree 'etlers and three numbers lor
elch plate. For example, yoor plate could
rend ABC·I23ln.leed 0135·A~00. Your n~xl

door neighbor could h~v-e a license plate of
QRS.678. .

~.,

Propeseilfat-freeze woulcfharm most·taxpayers
By Cheryl Westcott talk of elimwatlng tax, Indexing, which .tb.e July 1 cut Is r~pealed! high Income tax· to InCrea~·ta)(e$and without a careful look After many years, Congress accepted by less than qne:halt'percent. Yet. the etfee:t

.....". F.rm Bureau pr.venl. bracket cre.p from pushing lax· pay.,s will have. .. r.1:elved more of Ihe .1 .pendlng prlorifle.. e.lale lax change. In Ihe Tax Re.lorm Acl 01 on Ihe farm lamlly Is d.vaslating, o,ylth hairs
Freellng la soulld. like a good idea 10 .payer. Inlo a high!.. brackel. orlgh,ally planned Ihree-y.ar lax outs Ihan . . 1976, which raised Ihe eslate lax .xempllon ollen h.vlng 10 sell of land and property 1lC'

mosl AmeriCitn faxpay.....Bul r.lghl, now. lower Incom. laxpay.rs Will. have recl.v.d. Congress Ihus has en opporlunlty 10 In· 10 S175,ooo..And In. the la' act of 1981. the qulred.lhrough years 01 hardwork'n Qr'd.8r
COngr... '.look1ne alatex Ir".. ltiatwll'ANO,".I".AI,!,Y.d~.!re.. lal"oUr..._!!rlg_ Second, lhere's tha m~"ar 01 lax Index' crease 5P!ndl.ng ~ithout ".sesslng ~elher .._e.late4"~HixemptlQlt·wasralsed-t'nnnore-;--tOTol!tsfyia~~c;ellOllln.; ,
harm ,"OIl faxpayer., bac:auseltproposes. .slal. andgtfl lax exep'pttonoaulhorlz.d In i.g:lndexing-l$desJgn.,noollSettl1.ellecIS thll:nl'lndmg''':''''''dllll• anaw11IJJJ\)1 p(jfffj1jJ realistic 5600,000 e.lale lIed 10 a slx·year '~ongres•.Would haV.lh.qpportunltyfocln·, ."
fO. freeze lalC4!lo'·o h!ghar I.vel wh.nfhey lasl year'•. lax .aol. Bolh 01 .Ih••• aro of 0' brack.t creep Ihrough which Intlallon Ihe matler.lo avole• The Ho••e ~Ireadyhas pha••·ln Period, ' ' . crea.e .spendillg- wlthoul .•xamllllllg':'
.....~Iodto.comedown. __ .pet:l.Lco..ernlpJarm.t.mw••·.. __ ._~~ _pushe....faxPll1'or.lnlo.'LbIGMr.tax,bucl<e1. :.r".'I1i.:r.~n.~~~.r•.~pel~~.I~:ft C:~~'::C;;;I~.o~- . . . .. . .. .. _.l>!:!llt:I!!l!S3.'.Cc..'..:--+ ·~·7'··

!". To'm~tof UI,.,Ja'ffr~ze~eanl: placing: '.'Let;s took' 'at ead,. of, these proposa'$. .. Wlf,~~utJnde:dng. an lfi(rea~:in Income is ~ 0 It e r s
t:c---" oap. Oil /fCleraL.~"J.JlI!A~!"!!Y.::':I'!!:sfj--t.t!!.:.,1.1t ]!....~n.! lax cU1.~_swailowedup. by the IncrOjlsed jaK lIablllly In.l.ncre••edla~u.The rep!'al 01 .·...Nol!'LtH!LttiAIBMMi~Ib~--I:Iou.." .... _es

p
.. .'p.F overywhtr' have ~Clllllne forlhl.klnd scheduled lor. July., Is iii•. f1rslffiifWilloflhe~r"lexbreii:li.r"Wlllilndextri9, u ::::~:_Id. .' 1'" efl gl~~·waysand-M "•. Commlltee hasre~om·,.:::'~n~reaSft.bn~
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OSWALDS WERE. merrl""al
Frohna, Mo. on Mey7. 1933. .

Their attendants. who were .
present for '~,t!...~niver5arv__
observance. were Paut Oswald of ,.
Medlson, Mrs. Paule Mey.... 01
Frohna, Mo.,enel Mro. Lillian
Lelmback of Allenburg, Mo.

Olwalcls heve boeen ,,"llIIlnto 01
Wayn. the pasl 25 yearl. Before
thaI, Ih.y resided al Frohna, Mo.
lor 13 yearl enel al Macllson, Nllb.
for 12 years,

Jerry-Nuernberger
He anel his wife, the former

Catherine ll4lck. were merrl"" In
August 01 'l9BrartlilCora.P~

-AIleen Sleve~ of Wayne was
kitchen hoslesl, assisted by.
women of lhe church end Irl._
ofllla.J>rlcle, _- ce - -

PARENTS OF the couple, who .
Willflll'"m -nea"'WI....r' a" M•.
and Mrs. Ernelf Geewe 01
WakelleJeI .nd Mrl. HII~arel

Behlers ofW.y",,_ '
The brlel.groom allo JI

employed by Wer..n Johnson 01
Wilner. anel Ihe brlel. Is
.mploy"" al Carharl Lumber Co.
In Wayne.

and ..served bv'Janlce 8.relman"
and Marilyn' 'Otte, Wav".,' ,.
Lavonne Johnson, Wisner, .nd '
Sandra mnschk., 51. JOSl!ph,
Minn. ..

H"fII\ James of Wayne and"
Lucille Behle~s of Wisner poured,·,.
ancl M11e1"d Kinne of V.lIllY..rv

·ad punch. '
Arranging gllf~ w.~e Cheryl'··

Henschke of Wayne .nd Eelllh
Anderson and Sally H.mme~,

both of W.k.f1elel.
Bob R.be of Wisner prOVided

backgFouild·ac:COJ dldl' i'iUSlt.

Mr. and r..."rs. Erwin Oswald
observed thnir gqlden weddJng
annlversarv Sunday .afternoon at
their home In Wayne.

Hosting the open house recep"
Han were thel,. children. Mr. and
' ..~r$, Edward Oswald of
Marys-vIHe. l(an" Ntr. and Mrs,
Don (Lol.) Etl" 01 Sioux CIty;'
and Mr. and Mn. V~rnonOswald
of Omaha. -

There are she grandc'hlldren.

DeAnn H.llmer~, W.yne, anel
!leborl Behlen, Wiliner,. were
marrl"" M.y. I al !l-m",
Lvthl!ran Church In Wayne.

Ofllclallng al the cIouble ring
ceremony was the Rev, Danle',
Man_ of Weyn., alSi.fedby the
Rev. Paul Moell.. Of WISner.

OI"ganlll w•• Renee Barl". of
W.k,ifl.leI, wllh Ihe eongreg.allon
singing "0 Perfect Love" and
"L0t UI Ever Walk With Thee:'

"
MATRON OF honor w.s Linda

TilE CAKE, b.ked by Mr~.

Joann Ekberg.of Wayne, was cut

---=.- --------er~- ayne. arid6eit
men was Ronal lIet, Wisner.5"",,,,, allhe guesl book Wl!re
Annell. Hellm",", eI.ughl'" of
fhe bride.' and Shlrlily-'GJJfljle_
Both are of Wayne.

A "e;epllon .warIlektln-the
church b....m"'" lollowlng lhe
cer.mony. Hosts were Mr. end
Mr!. Bill Lubke, PI.lnvlew.

RUlh Korth, Wayne, plnneel
fI~rs.

A "75 gr_ale of Hlnsclal.
High School, Nuernbergl!r al·
tende<! the Unlvl!r.11y of IIl1noll
fer two years and Valparaiso
University for two years,

He was a student four years- at
Northwestern Luther Seminary
in S1. P8ul. NU;m., ~nd served hls"
internship at Our Savior
Lutheran Church In Rochester.
Minn. during 1911HI2_

He will receiVE! his ma~ter of
divirilfydegree On May 'if.'-' --

The o,.dlnation and Ins'aUatJon
ot Jerry Lee Nuernberger as
assistant pastor of Geth!emsne
.Lulheran Church In 51. PaUl,
Minn. "'III lake plac.,."" Svncliy.
June 5.

He will be or....,ned and Inllall·
eel during a 9 a,m. service at
Gethemane.

Th. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken·
neth NUl2'fflberger of Hinsdale,
III.. he wa. born Aug. 21. 1957 al
Way"", and .Is lhegrandiOn.ol
Carl NlJllrnbergl!r of Way"". .~ ,

Ordination service
slated for grandson

AMY OSWALD anel Jill OSwald
of Omaha re-oistered the 1S

-guesT$; who attended from
Marysville. Kart; Atlantic and
Sioux City. Iowa; Frohna-" and
All.nburg. Mo.: Oma!lll. seward.
Norfolk. West P.lnt, Wak.llelel,
Winside., Madison. Carrell' and
Wayne.

The anniversary cake. which
"'a. baked on'! decorated by

Oswalds celebrate
golden anniversary_
at home in Wayne

Margare; WliiI.... of Carroll enel .
,.ealrleia Olwald of Merysvill.,
Kan" was cut and served by
Patrlcl. and Bev OSwalel of
Marysville.

Lois E tlel ot Sioux City poured. 
and Rita Oswald of Omaha ser,,:
ed punch.

·TI'fe·· couple 5-Cfi1fcJfen'and ,-;,
grandsonsas.slsted in the kitchen.

w

DeArantHellmers
iMay.btideof
Rob4!.ttBehlers

community calendar

school teacher at Carroll
She began her leachin~ career in 1945 at Meadow Grove,

where she taught first and second grades for three years..
Following her leaching e){perience at Meadow Grove, s.ne.

laught in rural schools In the C.lrroll area
She began teaching in the Carroll Elementary School in 1963

and will have completed 20 years as a Carroll elementary
tcacher this spring

She and her husband. Wayne, have resided on a farm
southwest of Carroll since "he fall of 1948, They are the
pare-nts 0' two children, Cynthia and Thomas, and have one
grdnddaughter

Mrs Kershne, who remembers her firs.f year's saJary of
'$T,L5tJ. said the mosnnemorable ycar fhat she reCcllts ~.:,;as; tfie
winter 01 194849 when snow and blizzards made it practically
impassible to hold .school

MRS. DeFREESE, who retired in December, serYed a~

language arls instrul:tor of Ie rning disability young!!tters for
11 years in the Wayne Public chool system.

A native 01 Fremont she tended the..Unb.oetsity of
.NEbraska-lincoln. was 9ra' ated from Midland Lutheran Col
lege in F.remont. and receiver master's dogree from
Wayne State College.

She began her teaching c"reer in Hartington in 1940, where
she taughf tor one year. She also taught one year in Fremon'.

She and her husband, the Re..,. S. K, deFreese, who retired
In 1979 as p-dstor of Redeemer lutheran C~urch in Wayne,
have been residents 01 Ihe community for about the past 40
years

They resided In Columbus for one year following their mar
riage, before moving to 'Nayne.

Their chHdren are Mrs. Don (Sue) lar50n of Wayne, third
grade teacher at West Elementary School; Mrs. Allan
(Nancy) Cox ot Hattiesburg. Miss., who is work,jog on her
ma5t€r'~ degree in speech and hearing therapy; and"Mrs.
Glen (Mary Beth) Teeter, who teaches flute at PhllUpS
University in Enid, Okla. and works in the counselor's office

" at Oklahra State University

INGE ATKINS resi9ne.~ la51 month after serving as German
-- --reaeher,.fOF-the-'p-a-st '2 -yea-r,:;' at-Wayn-e-ffigft.

MISS FREDRICKSON, media director for the Wayne J:;:,
Car,.roll Public Schools, will retire at the end of the current
school year

She has taught a lotal 01 49 years to Nebra"'s1r'a public
schools, with the past 37 years spenl In the Wayne Public
School !'>ystem

A 1933 graduate of Carroll High SchooL she began teachmq
in rural schools In Wayne County in 1934. She later taught
middle grade students at Seward and Carroll

She recei..,ed her bachelor of scjence degree from Wayne
State College

During her tenure 10 Wayne, Miss Frednckson has taught al

var lOUS levels fn the high school and also served as high
school librarian.

She has served as media director tor the paSo' 15 years

Three reHHng'teac~rsand one vdJO ha!. resigned weie', ~

presented with DistinguiShed Service to Education pins frc!11
the Wayne-Carroll Board of Education durin9 Its regula!"" men
thly meeting Tuesday night

Board president Becky Keidel made the presentations,
whif;:h were accompanied by letters of commendation from 'he
board

Honored on their retirement were Mary deFreese, Ruth
Kerstine and Laura Fredrickwn Also honored was. Inge
Atkins, wiiose res!gnallon is effective the end 01 this school
year

Impressive jljJfructors
Wayne scho.ol "teachers receive
"Distinguished Service Awards

MRS. KERSTINE, who.{jso will retire the end of thiS monf,.,
atw·lJ -V-e-arS of tca-ch-i-Ag ~--N-ebr--a-s-ka-, +5--a-n--e-temeA!ar'f

TEACHERS IN THE WAYNE PUBLIC School system who received Distinguished Service Awards Tues
day night Irom Ihe Wayne-Carroil Board of Ec!utation were, Irom left, Ruth Kerstine, lnge Atkins, Mary
de Freese and Laura Fredrickson. Kerstine, deFreese and Fredriellson are reIiring at the end of the school
year. Atkins has resigned. - .

"THOSE OF US who have .known you during a porllon of the
----ye-.a-rs. tha+---you -have--gl.,-.en !-O' educafion -k-rtow-th-at you h".."...: t'7
emplified the highesl type of professional service for the
young pe,ople of Nebraska," Mrs Keidel staled in a letter read
on behaU -of the board of education

The·teachers also were commended for their contribuflons
to students, personal example;" demanding that their children
give of their best, and Willingness 10 give at themselves over
and above the normal cal! of duty

"We have the highe-sl re<;pecf lor you and for those who pat
tern their professional work alter the e)l;ample you have !;.o-*,'·
Keidel said on behalf of the board of education

Ibaptisms

·(>-

speaking of,~C)ple

Top. 200weekly~
Tops 200 held its weekly meeting on May 4. Jackie Nickelson

was the best loser for the month. and Julie Nelson was Kops best
loser.

Weekly best'losers were Res.:.> Schmidf for Tops and Dorothy
Nelson for Kops.

The April contest conducted ny Tammie and Suzie Denton,
was won by Jackie Nickelson for Tops and Julie Nelson for
Kops.

Stoltenber;& sc!cIst
Alan Stoltenberg of Wayne was tenor 'soloist for the special

music presented at the 94th annual commencement at Nebraska
Wesleyan University in Lincoln May 8.

He sang "Comfort Ye Ute People" and "Every Valley Shall be
Exalted" from Handel's "Messiah."

QuaIW18. for scholer.ilip
'>::

Top!i.782 of Wayne witl celebrate its first anniversary with a
soup supper'May 17. . -

The club met May 3 for its regular meeting. Jill Kenny and
Barb "'utt are in charge of this month's contest

Last month's cO'ntest winner was Barb Lutt. Best monthly
loser was Jill Kenny.

Top. markingannRenary

Cecil Bassett of Wayne has been elected a council member for
the 1983-84 senior class at Nebraska Wesleyan Uni.versHy in Un·
coin,

Garry Duncan, assistant professor of biology. will be taculty
advisor for the senior -class,.

Senior Coune;1 Member

Wayne-CarrOll High School senior Jill Mosley, daughter of Mr
and Mrs_ Keith Mosley of Wayne, has qualified for a Butler
Scholarship to Doane College i:l Crete ,

The academic scholarship c2J"ries a value of $730, one· sixth of
the tuition costs for the'l983·84 schOOl, year. I t can be renewed
annually and will increase in value as tuition costs rise.

The' Butler 'SchOlarship re-:ognizes exceptional academic
achievement and can be rene~:I as long as the recipient main
tains a 3.00 (8) grade-point ave;age.

Se ~ . •rvlng on committee

Antfquetoyprogram

Marilyn Carhart of Wayne was elected to the nominating com
mittee of the Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council during its annual
meeting last month In Columbus.

The council serves 19 counties in northeast Nebraska
Speaker at the meeting was I'.Aarg Lundstrom of Wayne. She

talked of "Somewhere, Nebraska," a compo5ite of small lawn
Nebraska.

Students r~c~ive scholar.hips

A twO'"ball fO'Jrsome will be held this Friday at 6 p.m. at
Way,ne Country Club. Sponsoring the e....ent are John and Jan
Merriman.

Persons wishing to par.ticipate are asked to sign up at the
clubhouse before noon today (Thursday). Lunch will be-catered.

Bill and Cheri ~rick50n·will be hosts for a parent-child
tourney on Sunday. May 15,. Those participating are asked to
call for tee-off times.

Country CWiewmm

Renee Wenstrand, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Wenstrand of Wakefield, has been awarded a President's
Scholarship by Midland Lutheran College, in Fremo{lt

Ren.ee. who will graduate this spring from Wakefield High
School, was presented the scholarship on the basis of her high
school class rank and scores on the American College Test

The scholarship is renewable for three additional years of
study at the college.

Students recei~ing Honor Scholarships to attend Midland
Lutheran Chqrch are John Warne, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Maynard

-warne of Wayne, JTTfMarcn6w; 'aai"-g'llfefoTM,.-. an'aMrs.--'\i'ierliri
Malchow of Carroll, and·Cristy Hingst, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
~ollan Hingst of Wakeflel,d.

The Honor Scholarships also are presented on the basis of the
American College test and are renewable for three additional
years of study.

Warne ,will graduate this spring from Wayne·Carroll High
School. Hingst will graduate fron'!'"Wakefield, and Malchow will
graduate from Winside

briefly speaking

A "show and tell" of antique toys"W:i"{1 be the .program at the
May 17 meeting of the Wayne County Historical Society at 7:30
p.m.

Members and other interested persons or asked to bring an old
-,1o¥-Q[---.1~eirmemories t?f on~,

--Tfie meeting wrrr~wel11dHi'le'-~TifWayne-~-
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THURSDAY, MAY 12 N th t ·St t· t t·
Cu,in.· Club. Frances Nichols. 2 p.m. or eas a Ion es Ing
T and C Club, Mrs. William Meyer, 2 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club. Lena Heier. 2 p.m. -

_AV.-MAVU· • nresS~.QnnAl'-ftElUnAs-··_.-
Wayne Federated WomsJ;1's ClupMay breakfast. 9:15a.m, r- •,._- "a B~
AI-Anon, Grace Lulher..n Church ba...menl, 8 p.m. AnnaMMieWhlle, Ql~onCoun- H""*lIllker.-",1h1!1g 10have.

. MONOAY,MAYI6 ~~_.. fy exlenolon agenf-home g.uge 1..~:mlrY do 1Ci.lthe
Wurld War I Auxiliary, Vel's Club room. 7:30 p.m: economics', remh1ds DlxCI'I.' County__ ,ext.enslon Office,
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry bs$etnent. 8 ~om.m-l1(er$. ~o c~eck~fheJr sUP_ Norfheet. Station, near Concord

p,m. TUESOAY, MAY 17 plies ailcf<;qulpll16ntfor home on May ll.
Progre.slve H.memak... Club I.aves Wayne at 11 a.m~ 10 eal food procesl!!Jll. Whltil· Slllelllomllilallers -..

., Hotel in Wak.,I.leI Whltuald _II """ime10 In· br'lng only llieean.... Ile11l1' the
_Way.ne,PEOCbapt_Z~.Phylll.-Leach,lpom,- --V4l"'....¥SIIppll~~---cIIlIJ-gaolia;-tlds::~..,-oi-
LaPorleCiub. Hel.n Sun~ell, 2p.m. tliequanllfyand.'_oflanancf latlllt.lhould havt!""_s
YlllaWayn. TfII\anls Club ",oeekly meeflng, 2 p.m. IIcIs ....... garden proc!llcllare na"'fl' lIdelrau .nd phone
Tops 782, Wayne Armory. 6,3O'p.m.· ready for canlling.. ... •. . . number '~ac~'·· .'
Wayne County Hillor/cal So<:lely, museum, 7,3Op.m. "Goodc.nnlrigeq~IPl1\fllll, prq, •••'e .:- :_.-.-

c-:vm~W.. a.ytl9j~i"'~.la: ....• Y-lic~- -ptrIn:~'......II.. II!I'·--o~~br'oughtto
1/

!Id11111 a:"",,' . IUCCCHfUllollll-1lroaHllIll.ftlr-lbUlltce.ptloretOtttel~lltlgdate
jt~~:~.~~I~ru~~~ . ~ p. ! 2 p~m. ,!,lI"mJl!!l::'~Z.ndmJnlmu", .:'11ft~IHtlng.or""/nglhem
T¢j>s 2DO' W~t 'W!", _si>lIl'M'!.,,",J~~,J"MY :,",~~ --
WayneAlcoh.llcsilnWhlle t...' wel"'I'" ;.
~I-I\no;',Clly .. ' GAUGESON,......urecan,.. 1I.\!lIft.tIiet.lmptf~'lllI9re"·to... .'-f.J,':2.RS .. Ylt .,t>oulclllctchecbcl.fl...t~._lII'dpr-...*"ot....ttc/
HapP\Li-t""'limak~idfoe ""fenliOn Club, Bernice Damma yeer I. ansuret..., '''wlllllf;· ForfuHhtr· Infoi'nlattollcon:

t~lm~m~a~nu~e~'.~L~U~!h~.~.~f~-iiZel:Il::A~i:d:G~U~..~':i?=.•~v:.·..:-..:-~=-=-.:.-=-=.:=-=-.:.::1 -r~~~mfd~~::;_ =,:"lfealtlieNorthtast S.I.~_-.-

Lisa Midlelle Mitchell
Lisa Michelle Mitchell was baptized by the Rev Jon Vogel

May 1 at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.
Lisa's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jjm Mrtchell of Wayne, Her

sponsors were Mr. and Mr$, Stan Calhoon of Denver and Mr.
..:.--- and Mrs. Gary Mitchell of Wakefield,

Dinner guests afterward ,in the Jim Mitchell home were Mr,
and Mrs. Stan Calhoon and daughters, Mr. and Mrs Gary Mif
-chell and family, Mrs, Adeline Sieger and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Mitchell and Karle of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs, Bud Mitchell and
Bob, Mrs. Quane Mitchell and family and Mrs. Mabel Mi1chell.
all of Allen, and Mrs. lena Belt of Emerson

Agnes Gilliland was hostess for the May 3 meeting of Hillside
-etub.-t.ydl-a Thmn5en was a gu-est.

Members responded to roll call by telling times they were pro
ud of their children. Pitch furnished entertainment, with prizes
gblng, to the guest and Elaine VahJkamp.

Next meeting will be June 2 in the home of Elma Gilliland.
Members will answer roll call by showing the)r wedding pic
lures and descrtbing their attire.

Hill.ide meej~ iii May
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franlen-Matthea

Biermann-langenfeld
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Biermann of Wisner announce the

engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter,
Julie Ann, to Phillip langenfeld, son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Langenfeld of Harlan. Iowa.

Miss Biermann is a 1974 graduate of WJsner·Pilger High
School and a 1978 graduate of the University of Nebraska
Lincoln. She is a journalism and English instructor for the
Harlan Community School Syste"l.

Her fiance is a 1975 graduate af Harlan Community High
School, a 1979 graduate of Northwest Missouri State Univer·
sity, Maryville. Mo., and a 1980 graduaJe of the'Dallas In·
stitute of Mortuary Science. Dallas, Texas. He is a funeral
director for the Pauley Funeral Home in Harlan.

The couple plans a June 18 wedding at Christ Lutheran
Church, Wisner. . ..;.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Franzen Jr of Gothenburg have an
nounced the engagement ot their daughter. Lisa, to Loy Mat-

r~IS~onF~~~~~a~: ~r1~8~o~r~~:~:S:'f~~~~:~bUrg High
School, attended Kearney State College, and i_s fim'tPloy~d at
IGA Foodliner in Kearney.

Her f'Jance was.:graduated from Wisner·.Pilger High School
and is attending Kearney State College.

A June .4 wedding Is planned ·at Zion Lutheran Church In
Gothenburg.

Her fiance. a 1980 graduate of Wayne-'Carroll High School,
15 a 5cnior al Wayne State Colleqe and is employed by Mit
(heir and Son5 Conslruction of Wayne.

..

Mr and Mrs Merlound Le'i'imann of Wayne announce the
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter,
Laura, to Ddn Mitchell. son of Mr, and Mrs. Gene Mlkhell of
Wayne

A June 25 wedding I:' planned at Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne

The.bride elect is a 1979 graduate of Wayne·Carr.oll High
School and a 1983 graduate of Wayne Stat~.ColJege. She is
employed at Old~. Swarts and Ensz Attorneys and Kuhn's
Departme·nt Slore in Wayne '

Lesamann-Mitchell

Mr and Mrs, Lorenz Rodehorst of Columbus announce the
engagement of their daughter, Jan Roclehorsl, to Ryan Went,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Went of Creston

A June 10 wedding is planned at Trinity-Lutheran Church in
Columbus..

Miss RodehorsL a 1980 graduate of Lakeview High SchooL
Is a junior at Wayne Sta1e College majoring in business
education '

Her fiance was graduated from Lakeview High School in
1980 and is engaged in farming

Rev. Kenneth Edmonds

presently serves as pastor of the
Custer Parish in Custer County In
the Broken Bow area.

He and his wifE! are the parent~

of an infant daughter.

by calling Marjorie Jansen. Nar
'olk, 371·8722. or Ann G.ddl•.
StantlJfl, 439·2129. ~

The bride, a 1980 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, at·
ten~_Wayoe State ColLege. .and
is employed at Pamlda In Wayne.

The bridegroom, who Is
employed at LaPorte Implement.
Is a 1979 Wayne High graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Kay

A FAREWELL open house .
reception honoring the Edmonds 
family will be held Sunday, May
15. In the fellowship hall of the
First United Methodist Church
from 2 to 4:30 p.m.

A brief program will be
-presented at 2:45 p.m., and all
friends are hwited.

"Wayne has been our home for
a longer period of time than
anvplace else during our years of
marriage," said Pastor Ed
monds, adding that the tamlly
feels deeply rooted In the com·
munlty.

REPLACING EDMONDS .s
pastor of the First United
Methodist Church will ·be the
Rev. Keith Johnson, J 1. of Marna,
N.b.

Johnson, who will deliver his
first sermon In Wayne on June 12.

Jeremy, 22, Is a counscJor at
Yellowstone Boys Ranch In 81U·
Ings, Mont., and Jeffrey, 22, Is an
assistant counselor for the
trainable mentally retarded In
the /V.esa, Ariz. School system.

ed punch.
Waitresses were Karen Mlk·

~~~I1,.. Judith Mohlfeld and
Becky Posplshll, all of "'"'Jayne,
and"Suzane Stelling ot Wakefield.

THE NEWLYWEDS .r••t
home at Rural Route 1, Wayne.

TMmenwer" altiJ'ed In hIoty
tuxedoes with Ivory ruffled shirts
and Ivory rose boutonnieres aC·
cenh!d with baby'S breath-.

,...~s. Frevert seleded a full·
length dusty rose polyester knit
for her daughter's wedding, and
Mrs. Kay cho.. a IIghl blu.
polyester knit, also In full length.

Each wore a corsage of dusty
rose tlger lilies accented with
blue forget·me·nots.

Kay. both 01 W.yne.
Bridesmaids were Trlsha

Frevert. Tammy Henschke and
Peg Kay••nd lunlor brldesmaJd
WM Vicki Frevert., All are of
Wayne.

Serving as groomsmen were
Loren Murray of Wayne. Larry
Hank 01 C.rroll, .nd Kirk Som·
merfeld of Wayne.

FOLLOWING graduation from
seminary, Edmonds moved to
Santa Rosa, Calif.. where he
mlni.ler.d.t. Methodl., Cburch
there for five years and was in
strumental In organfzing - and
building tbe lI..t unll 01 • n.w
c~ul"..C;h~. . _

He then spent four years as an
Army Chaplain. serving at Fort
Ord, Calif., Korea, and Fort
Leonard Wood. Mo., before mov·
log to Shelby and later to Wayne.

Edmonds said one of his malar
accomplishments slnce- mOVing
to V~.yn. h.s be.n the develop~

ment of the Methodist Church. In
cluding the remodeling two years
ago of the sanctuary and
fellO\-vshlp hall, and adding on a
small addition.

A RECEPTION tor 250 guests
followed the ceremony at the Na-

The gown was designed with a tlonal Guard Armory In Wayne.
high ring neckline. empire Hosts were Mr. ,and Mrs. Rick
waistline end 5unbur!t pleated Lund and Mr. and Mrs. John Kay
skirt. ef W.yn•.

Her band style headpiece was Gifts were arranged by Linda
of daisy patterned silk venice Helthold' and Charlene Helthold
lace ,and pearls with a flngerflp !)f Wayne.
veil. The wedding cake was cut and

The brIde c4rrled a bouquet 01 oa'v&d by LaVerne H.lthold 01
iVQrY perfalt· r05e;$ and whl~e _ 'Wakefleld a~ M!!!I~Pf-'-~_~r~t

s,ijiliiiiOfT.-.mJiIVcirYOi'fd.r -W.yn•.
streamers. Betty Hlorth and Barbara

Koehlmoos of Wisner poured. and
THE COUPLE'S honor alten; Su""n Hlorth 01 Wlsn.r and Sh.rl

dants were K.rl. Hlx ar.d RIel< ;,.onghorot 01 Killeen, Texa•••rv·

First Trinity Lutheran Church
01 Altona wa. the ocetiil.. 01 a
candlelight ceremony Apr)1 30
uniling In merr/"lll JodI Lynn
Frevert and Duane l<lly, both 01
Wayne.

The 7 o'clock, double ring
ceremony was perforl1)ed by the
Rev. Ray Greenseth of
W.kefleld.

Decorations Jncluded altar
flowero 01 white pompon. and THE BRIDESMAIDS' rose·
dustv rose carnations. a colored polyester knit gowns
candelabra, and al>le candle.. were In lutl length Ia.hloned wllh

Parents -of the couple are Mr. spaghetti straps and chUfon
and Mrs. Kenneth Freverf of overblouses.

~::::.,nadk:[~I:~ Mrs. Oon...a..ld,---~E;.:a::;c~h:..-r.~"':'iiryiir;;'~~;';~"'a;j:'it":.;;~~~i';"w;;,nli\ith,t
baby's breath and Ivory
streamers.GUESTS ATTENDING the

cer~'!1~Y _'!WIre _!:I!9l!~r.ed by_
Mary Ann K.y Of Wakefl.ld.•The
u.her•• who aloo lighted candl...
w.r" Danny Fre~vJld lHId RDger
Fredrickson, both of Wayne.

Wedding music Included "0
Perled Love," "The Wedding
Song." and "The Lord's Pr.y......
sung by Gwen Davie 01 Wayrw
and' accompanied by Clora
Heinemann of Wayne,.

The bride, who WO& given in
marriage by her father. wore a
full, ivory gown of sUM-la chiffon
and Chantlll,' lace.

Th8 Rev. Kenneth Edmonds,
p••tor 01 the First Unlied
Methodl.t Church ~In Wayne' Ihe
past ,nine yearsJ. will deliver his
final sermon on Sunday, June $.,

Edmond.. 53. has been ap'
pointed pa.tor ot the Methodist
cnurCh' In-' OO-anal., and will
deliver his first sermon there-on
Sunday, June 12.

His appointment wafi made by
Bfsbop Monk Bryan of the
N."braska Aflnual Conference.

EDMONDS AND his famllv
came to Wayne In June of 1974
from Shelby. N.b~. where he
..rved aMethodl.t church there
.nd In Surprl.. lor three y""...

A native of Kansas City, Mo..
he was graduated from ~ntral HE AND HIS wife Mary... a
Colleg. In Fay.tte. Mo. In 1957, registered nur...t Provld.nc.
and --receTvoo hiS ~ maiter's "f Medical Center, were married in
divinity degree in 1962 from Sf.. 1955 In Kansas City and are the
Paul Methodist Seminary in Kan' parents of three children. In-
585 City. eluding a daughter and twin SOns.

Healso served a church in Kao' ... Melanie, 25, Is a surgical
sas City while attending technician at Deaconess Hospital
~Inery. ~ -~--~inBllllng./Mont. •

Way~e United Methodist minister
delivering 'final sermon irfJune

Candlelighfweddin.g-uniteseng~gements

JodlFrevert and DuaneKay'~=========--~========;-f

tnew arrivals [IriS Society. plans
A·N·O·E·ASO-N·-·M·r·.•·nd-Mr.......B..u..d..."'m...u·n·lt·y·H·O·.P·I·t.·I,·H·.·.·,h-er two weekend--events

AlIderlOn, Dougf••, Wyo.,.. 101.... brother. lour·ye.r·old The Elkhorn Vall.y Irl. Socia·
son, May 4. Gr~fentl are D(lvld. Grandparents are ty, which Include$ several Weyne
NIt. and .Mro. Donald Ander· Fred .nd Bonnie Kellogg. .rea l11emb.... h•• scheduled
son, Douglas, Wyo. Great Allen, and William and Evelyn two events this weekend.
grandparent, are ""Mr. and Kramer, Wayne. A median Iris ·garden tour A MEDIAN iris show featuring

:~, RoWt Anderson, Cem· KRAUSE _ Mr. and Mrs. Rick ~~~:~~~ ~~u;a~~~:a~6~~;~4~S ~~~~~~ens~f ahr~~:~~~"U~~1
Krause, Uncaln. a daughter. The tour will begin at 8 a.m:at rangemants and educational

BECKER -Dr..na Mr>. Erin Leigh. alb•.• 1OZ.. M.y 2. Emm. Pederoon'.garden.t 9225 comm.rclal .xhlblts will be held
Stephl'i .lleCker. ~ Wlllfi8I', a Gr.ndparent• • r.·Mr.•nd South 51h St., Norlolk.. Sund.y, M.y 15.t th. VIII. Inn.

:n, O:~el ~.::;:~~:;:~~ ~~t. ~:ri~. ~='~ro:r:; cI~~r~~r::~~~e~et~~~;~: • N'E~~~~~. will b. r.c.lv.d Irom 8
, .. y. Krau.., Lincoln. Gre.t grand·
---.Medlcel-Cett~ ~ii'>rejjf.-are-Mr;-~.ncr~Mro. burg 01 Norlolk. Gaddie'. Garden to IO:30.a.m.•. wllh- fudging to

BROVONT _ Mr. and Mr.. Oliver Noe. Dixon, .nd Mr>. 01· St.nton and· Mapl. Tr.. follow.
j, G~en. 01 pone". Th. public Islnvlt.d to view the
•
·.1.·,!.·.': Ronald Brovont. Wayne. a Phylll. H.mm, Carroll... E'" exhibit. during lhe aft.rnoon.:r _,TImothy ug"",.,7Ibs.. MUNTER _ Mr, .nd Mrs. Jerry THE TOUR will. "op lor lunch Per.on. who would Ilk. to ob
?·'i :'::I:i'C::::".8. Provldonce MunIer.;W.yne,a son.~u~a. .'I;fungry', In Sfanlon.. 1.ln .how.chedule. and .ntry
L".·.i.,...:',.... Wendell, 7 Ib,;, • oz•• MlIY 3, PorIOn. WI.hlng to loin Ihe tour legs ore Invited 10 c.1I Emm.
'" FAEOlutKSO!l.,.. Mf. andMn. ¥rovtde':'C~lcet~t@l'-- l;an'make.lunQl_reoervatlons,'- Pederson, Norfolk, 371-2069.

~ I Gary.. Fr ldI_, Em&rJO/l' S"R1~et~!!~_Mr.IlI1d:MrsLTjm, -..,__.. ·t,rDft..·· ·n.·W·.-~~.. • n-..·.~~p·~~-~--~,.-~-~---~ - -,,~
\~t ·-~-rifJtOft:lyW&ynei-6-lb;.;5- Springer, e"",.r, a son; P''' ~.. :~ UVII

I",,: 01.. Mey 3, Wakefield COfll'. QUinn. R.U.,,". 7Ibs...•..'.. 11 oz.,
mu~lli! HO\IPlt.l. Mey7 Provldenc.Medlcal

" HUGGEHIIAGIA - Mr. and Cenler.: .-tt -'_~i{'::I~~~~~~rSW'Clt"-Mt.""'t'Mrl::Mery n":l. ~,~lliJ"I. oz;,·MtlY 3, S"lck, Ol.~•• lICIII,7 lb,., a
~Wili'll.'d-~~.· Co-mll1llnfly~.··~·· ot••MaY"~I.tuk.·.~cal-
Haijl!t.t ... .... .'... .~.. ·cehler. SI"". City; If.1. loln-

:. . .~ --~. • cdby'.....I.Iar., Tine' lq,.tnd
KIW/I.",,,,,."i. "'11'.M Ii"" Cry"'.'. 5~Gr.nilperent•. are

"r'i!!'r,'Yt'~'II'I!!i',Mi::.nd~.. Melvin. Swick
.~~ ~.I\tIIIII!",.·H"1I)Ir .~!fi,,6c- sr.,lli~.~·.",,:Mro.

~'! 'jIz~tt.Y'r,~~Ol/Il·, Frll1 Ph!I<-~' C;:qItOll,"



MRS. NORRIS Langenberg gave a reading. enUtled "ToMom
on MV Wedding Day," and Mrs. John Hochstein conduded
several contests.

Assisting with gifts was Mrs. Robert Beltz of Nor'Olk.
Hostesses were Mrs. Norris langenberg. Mrs. Neal Wittier.

Mrs. Orville Anderson, Mrs. Bill Fenske and Mrs. Harold Wit·
tler. aU of Hoskins, Mrs. John Hochstein of Wayne, and Mrs.
Ray Gubbels and Mrs. Delwyn Lange. -both 0' Randolph.

MISS OWENS, daughter of Mr'. and Mrs. Dean Owens of Car'
roll, and Rick Lange. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Lange of Hoskins,
will be married Mav J4 at Sacred Heart Catholic Churctf"ln Nor·
folk

.ThIrty guests attended the 'a,ftemoon fete" coming from
I<earney, \/fJsl1\!r,Jllorlolk, Wayne: Hoskins, W~kefleld, Beemer.

- Carroll and Winside. Decorations Included lavender center·
pieces.> .'

-CONTEST WIIINER~, who lorwarded Ihelr prizes 10 the
---honor-ee,-_rsd.a\lerle Marolz 01 tl05kln"CJulene MHter-oi .

Norlolk and Mrs. Don Matfhes of WI,""".
The program included two re~dlngs-by Mrs. Chester Marotz.

One reading was composed by Mrs. Marotz ·and·the other was
enlilled "Groom in the Spofllght 01 News:'

Jaelene Ma!!.~es of Wisner. sister 0' the brldeqroom. was
sealed· at the guesl book. Asslsllng the honor"" wifh her gifts,
were Jaelene Matthes and Roxy Harfman of· Beemer. The
brIdegroom's mother poured at the salad ba.r tuncheon. and
Jaelene Matthes served punch.

Hostesses ~ere Mrs. Vernon Miller of Hosklns. Mrs. Ralph
Schmidt and Mrs. Marlin Reufer. bofh of Wisner, and Mrs.
~ Marotz-and Mrs:-W8rFeri MafOlz.lHJ1JfofWfrislde,--

-~.' ...'

Worrien from Hos~ins. Wayne and Randolph were hostesses
for a miscellaneous bridal shower May j honoring Becky Owens
of Norfolk-.

Thirty-five guests attended the event in the home of Mrs. Or·
vitte -Anderson orH~ns. ThegueSfs -tame-·from- P-tiyaffup,
Wash.; Carroll, Randolph, Belden, Wayne. Norfolk and H01ikins.

Decorations were in blue and peach'.

A miscellaneous bridal shower was held May I at St. Paul's
Luflleran Church in Winside. honoring Lisa t=:ran.zen.

Miss Franzen. daughter of Mr. and Mrs."'-Ralph Franzen Jr. of
Gothen~urg,and Loy Matthes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Matthe$
of Wisner, are planning a June 4 wedding o3t Zion Lutherfln
ChurCh in Gothenburg.

Becky ale-odel'm"n. May 7, bride of Brian Oet:lkta1:l~ was
honor,ed ·with a ml$C~lIaneous shower April 26 at, Trinlty
Lutheran Church In W!m.,lde. .

Miss Bien_man. Gaughter'of Mr..-and-Mro~Harold810nder~.
man' of Wayne. and DenJdau. son 0.1 Mr. and Mrs, Wayne
Oenklau at WinsIde, were' married at the United Presbyterian
Church in Wayne.

Thirty gUests: from Way~e. Wakefield, Winside; Hoskins and
Ra~oIRh.atten;dedthe@venlng fete. Decoranons were in peach
and cream,

Pem;tr" games. furnished the entertainment, with prizes for·
warde-d 10 ~he honoree. .

Hostesses ~ere M.rs. R.us$el Hoffman, Mrs. Howard Vo-ss,
Mrs.. George VO$S and t..oretta Voss, all of Winside, Mrs. Don
Kay of Wakefield. and Mrs. Marvin Andersen of Hoskins.

Jodi f,.v.rt lay
April bnde JOdi Kay, nee Jodi Frevert, was presenfed ~

mJscella~sbridal s,hC'-Ner I~st monfh in the Wayile Woman's
Club roof!ll

Miss Frevert. daughter of Mr. and MrS. Kenneth Frevert of
Wayne. and Otian-e Kay. son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Kay Q.f
Wake.field._ were rnar-Fted -AprH -39- -at -First -Trinity l.utheran
Church. Altona.

Thirty guests from Wayne, Altona. Winside, Hoskins and
Wakefield attended the April 10 bridal shower. Decorations
were in dusty rose. and pencil games served for entertainment.
Hostesse~ were Lorefta Voss, Mrs. Howard Vos-s and Mrs.'

Wayne Oenklau, all of Winside. and Mrs. 'Marvin Andersen of
Hoskins.

Lisa Franzen

NAPK1NS imprinted

,=,idf""a.ditia!s Of namr
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Members of the Wayne County
Right to Life chapter, along with
other Right to Life chapfers and
prolife persons across Nebraska,
will help sponsor a Cycle for Life.

The event will begin June 13
and continue four to six days.

Unda Dorcey, a member of the
local chapter, said making the
lrek on bicvcle across Nebraska
will be Taylor Merrick

Cycli-ng
for life

If You Lost
Your ttearing
Tomorrow, Would

(tlJ"Some1iUng
About It?

Only home Ext-ensi-o-o ·(luD
members are eligIble tq entf;'r e,
hibits. Entries are to be at t'1e MERRICK Will begin his
Northeast Station by 9 30 a m on . iourr.ey·ln Alliance and bicycle
May 17. his way across the st~te to

Omaha, via Highway 2 and
FIRST AND second place win Highway 275.

ner'!> will be selected tn each di .... i· He wlll be joined along the way
by other bicyclers pedaling f.or
life

Dorcey said although the
larger purpose of the Cycle for
Life Is education, it at50 IS en
por'tunlfy to raise needed fun
for the Nebraska Coalition or
Life and local chapters.

Those wishing to donate or
make pledges. are asked to con·
tact Mrs. Darcey. 375-1941.

sion
Firsl place winners wi!! be

entered in the state Cultural Arts·
CQ_ntest sponsored by the
Nebraska Council of Home E)(
tension Clubs at their annual
meeting June 9·11 in Beatrice.

Mrs Ma,.len Johnson. Concord,
and Mrs Walter Hale, Wakefield,
will be 10 charge of retreshments
for afternoon visitors.

N,emb€,.s of the Cultural s
Contest committee are Mrs to,.·
man Ande~n. Concord,
Walter Hale, Wakefield, and An
n-a Marie White, Dixon Counly £:1·

tensIon agent·home economj(~

--

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS WANTED
(AU 375·2600

THIS IS th~ first year the 01;<0;)

County Home ExtenSion Couf\.cd
has sponsored a Cultural :4rts
Contest

The contest mdudes two dl'JI
sions - quilted items and
photography

Photographs must re..late to the
theme "Nebraska fhe Good
Life." Quilted items may be
quilts or sma Iter Items, quilfed
either by ho3nd or by machIne

The Dixon County Cultural Arts
Contest will be held Tuesday.
May 17 at fhe Northeast Station
near Concord.

Judging of en fries wdl take
place between 10 <l.rn ahd noon,
and exhibits will be on dIsplay
from -1 to 4 p.m.

Home extension clubs 10 Dixon
Counfy invl1e the public to VISit
the.exhiblts during the afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bilstein

FOLLOWING THEIR w':dding, Th,f? br ideqroom. a 1976
the couple traveled to 0150€Y g,.aduale of Sanborn High School
Worto-am:te-p-cot-e-e-rner In Or-ran:--1n "Sanborn. lowa.- a~a----rJOO

do. Fla. They are making their graduate of Wayne State-College.
home at Rural Roufe 2. \A-Jayne. is employed as an advetfising

The bride is a 1975 graduate of consultant at KTCH Radio in
Ponca High School Wayne

Quilting, photography
exhibits.toba' iudged ....

at Northeast Station

FOLLOWING THE ceremony,
a reception for 125 guests was
held in the church basement

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Ellen Bilstein of
Madison. S. D., Mrs. ALLath,.op
of St Paul. Minn., M~; Perry
Robe,.son of Green River. Wyo,
and Mrs. Burdette Ginger of
Primghar. Iowa.

Mrs. Tom Stark and Mrs
Calvin Harder of Ponca poured.
and Mrs. Brian Dulls at South
Sioux City served punch '

HONOR ATT'ENDANTS lor the
-'couple were Mrs. Brian Duits of
South Sioux City and Rick Macke
of Wayne.

Bridesmaids 'were Mrs. Tom
Stark and Mrs. Calvin karder.
both of Ponca, -and groomsmen
were Mark Baumert of 'Grand
Island and Bruce _qassen of
Schuyler.

She carried'a silk cascade of
apricot roses and ivory daisies.

- speakfng ofpe_p'.

-- -We-DOING MU5-f€ incltJded- Th~ bride's attendants wore
"0 Perfect Love" and "Ode to long. apricot polyglo dresses
Joy." sun9_ by the congregation designed with ruffled capelets
and accompanied by Vera Hu 'Tl' - and 9 draped effect on the front of
mel of Wayne. c the skirts: --

Guests. registered by Mrs. Lee They wore baby' 50 breath in
Harder of Allen, were Ushered to their'hair and carried three long
their seats by Tom Stark of Po...... stemmed silk apricot roses.
ca; 8Fian"'Oufts:-crsoUltrS~ . ---.Ihe...hddegLog.m was attired in

ty. Bur_d~!te_Gin9~r'of..erJ~.9_~! ~o~ :~:,a~~i~~t~u~~:
~~~.and '"AI Lathrop of St. Paul. quet. His attendants wore powder

Flower girls were the bride's ~~uu~o~~~:~=s and apric~t rose
daughters, Twila and Kari
Schindler of Wayne. Ring bearer
was Bryan Schindler of Wayr,e,
the bride's son.

FOR HER·,wedding day. the
bride appeared in an ivory
sleeveless gown styled with a
jewel neckline enhanced with
venice lace and a point d'espnt
yoke.

A ClLiny lace ruffle trimmed
the bodice and extended over the

- shoulders' edge to form a f1utte""
sleeve.

A full --skirt descended from an
empire waistline and was edge--J
in a wide Cluny lace flounce;
which draped to a full chape Gift carriers were Marnl
traiR. -- --------BeF9s-f.1'G~x_-CIty.

A wedding ring veil ofbriqal i-· Koni LarJ:1precht of Ponca and
lusion and floraJ wreath fashiofj· Tiffany Harder of Allen.
ed with dainty silk tlo..,...ers carr· Women of the church assisted
pleted her ensemble. with the reception.

MARK ULRICH, SON of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Ulrich ~f
Pomona, C"lif.and grandson of .Mr. and 'Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich of Hoskins, was united in marliage to Suzanne
Larrabee on April 23 in Pomona. They are making their
home at 575 Edwin, Pomona, calif., 91767.

Grandson wed

~
,.~ / Noon lunche$

'.f. ,- MOnday thru Friday - 11:30 to 1:00
Eveni"9 Djnn~rs

_. . '!"onda.l'thru 5aturday - s:oo to 10:30 p.m.
- - - CLOSED SUND10V -- --_.

1111 t. i" ~ ......t PhOne:
~ arK _"',u" 375.9968

DONALD E. KOlBER. O.D.
~.L~RRX.MAGHUSON.-o.D~

Docton of Optometry .
311 IMI" St, W.tyne.......... 617.,.

Friday Night I Saturday Night
Catfish Prime Rib

COMPLnE VISION SERVICE
. cONrAa..LENSES-e~.-"-

'or Appolntme'ff ,Call 375·2020

ConVentlonel Hutl I.e..... onlll Soft I.e.....

.SE!-ing wedding rites Aprif 30at
- Re"aeemer LJ,./theran Church in

Wayne united in marriage Laura
Lynn Schindler and Dean Jay
Bils-tein.

The bride is the daughter of
Betty Guy of Ponca. Parents. of
the bridegroom are Richard and
Ethel Bilstein of Greeley, Colo.

Altar flowers decorated the
church for the 2~30 p.m. double
ring ceremony. The Rev. Daniel
Monson of Wayne officiated.

It- ~.

I'
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Plu. 2nd 81g Hltlil
NICKlIIOLTE

EDDIE MURPHY

•

'-/8 HRS.1iJ
A PARAMOUNT PlCTU"!!:

- DUDE RANCH -

~
Frl.·Sun. - Mav 13.15

Open 8:15 - Show 1:45 p.,.,.

Adminiltratlvisumlllerhours
Admlnlsir'atlve office~'at'Wayne 'Sta.te.'College .wIll offlcl:ally,

,begin working summer hour.s on. Wedn.esd.8Y; May 11.
Offices will be open from 7:30'a,m.. to 4-p.m .. weekdays.' The~

office hours will be observed'fhrough Friday. Au.g. 26.'
The switchboard also WlU dose dally at 4 p.m.

cam,,... brief .

maintenance superviSor. Aiso honored but not pictured
were Deryl Lawrence, director of logistics, and Marvin
Brummond, assistant superintendent of utilities and
maintenance. S.erving, from left, are Leot, Swanson
and Rita Munson.

As secretary of his bowling
league. Johs combines thai hobby
with his Interest in computers,

He has two computers at home
and uses them fOr his work with
the teague. He also writes pro
grams for the computers and
likes to golf,

[Jonnet Emanuel. North Bend;
Midwest Federal Savings and
loan -Scholarship - Mark
Petersen, Hooper; S, Edwin
Jones/Kay Corporation Scholar
ship --' Glenda Gailisath.
Wymore;

Nebr.aska Socleiy of Cert-i-fied

~Ub~~~n~~c:~~~~:~ ~~~~~rsa~~ Business competrtion held
Eugene Rlehart, Norfolk; State
National Bank Scholarship - The Wayne State. College rHe- EVENT Is co-sponsored
laurie Stlegert, Fremont; Business Competition Day was by the Dlvfslon of Buslnessandf'1
ITamra J. Vlterna Memorial held April 28, Omega Pi business education
Scholarship - Jan Rodehorst, Over 250 business students honorary,
Columbus. from 21 area Nebraska and Iowa Schools participating ,In

STUDENTS rece-J.vlng high schools competed hi nine Nebraska included Allen, Bloom·
acknowledgements· for comple, business contests and a College field, Cedar Rapids, Coleridge,
tlon of two·'y~a~ programs. were: Bowl. Crofton. Omaha.DanleLJ.-',G~ss,
Julie Branum of Merrill, Iowa, H-ooper Logan·~iew won first Howells. Laurel-Concord"foIooper
for completing the two-year ae· place ,In the SCh~compefltlon, Logan-View, Osmond, Plainview.
counting program; Christine with Sioux City ast High taking Ponca. Randolph, South Sl~x-Ci~

Konopasek of Verdigre and second place, a Neola, Iowa iy, Stanton, Tekamah·Herman,
Carolyn Zellmer of If;Jngsley, Tri Center taking t d place. Walthill and Wisner-Pilger.
Iowa, each completing' the two- In additLon, Sioux City East Iowa schools attending were
year administrative secretarial won the Conega Bowl event, with Sioux Cliy East and Neola Trl-
pro,gram. _. Neola Tfi-Center as runner·'up. Cenier,

He and his Wife Verdlna have
two children, Blaine 17, and

. Jason, 8.

..

Outstanding business
studentsare honored

He previously taught math at
Northern Sfate COllege In Aber
deen, 5, D.

FacultYfrofile~--

Johs. associate professor of
math, has been at Wa.yne Staie
since 196~,

Dr. Hllber~s thinks the
students s~ty at Wayne
State Colle9 are "great. I think
Wayne S' Is an excellent in
stitution,"

The Wayne State College Olvi
sIOfl.-;- 0'- Business recently
presented awards to outstanding
WSC business studenfs during its
annual aI/lards banquet.

Awards and recipients Includ·
ed: The National Business
Education Assoclaflon Award of
Merit - Jean TomasJewicz, lind
say; The Wall Street Journal Stu
dent Achievem~nt Award 
Kevin Kraemer, Allen; The Out·
'standing Business Graduate,
State National Bank Award 
Suzy Sch,·age~ Omaha,

SCHOLARSHIP recipients In·
eluded: First National Blfhk
Schorarshlp - Monica Nepper,
Schuyler; Business Professional

o:menscnola,-shlp - Julie Stud·
nicka, Wayne~ "Cobb" Olsen
Memorial Scholarship - Kylle
Taubenheim, Broken Bow;

Delta Sigma PI, Willard
Wollenhaupt~_Scholarship 
Karla Herrman~, Laurel. Judith
Petersen. Spiral-ake, Iowa, and

JOHs IS A member 01 the Na·
tlonal CounCil of· Teachers of
Math, the Nebraska' Association

He HAS A b~chelor's degree of Teachers of Math, the
1ro~Uni¥e.r--51t¥-------oL.NOdh_Nebraska Association of Educa
Da-ko1a-ElI~ndalebranch, which 'tlonaro'bta Sysfe-mS:-llons ClUb
he 'earned In 1962; a master's and Grace Lutheran Church.
degree from the Unlversltv 01 II·
Uncils In 1965. and an Ed,D. trom
the,tUnlverslty of Northern Col
orado In 1974.

Reception for bosses
MEMBERS OF WAYNE STATE'S custodial and
grounds staff honored their bosses at a reception last
Wednesday morning. Bosses pictured at the refresh·
ment table are, from left, Earl Larson, director of

. physical plant; John Struve, dean of finance; Wayne
Slate College President Ed Elliott; and 'Jerry Daniels,

,
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Norfolk
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college's Affirmative Action Committee,
and served as interim head of the
humanities division In 1981-82.
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WHEN ELLIOTT left the vice presiden
cy to become president of the college lasl

MRS. PEDERSEN, as a graduate slu ht1y', poe of hi!> first decisions was to:ap
dent. volunteered to leach a class al Hahn point Mrs. Pedersen as interim .... ice presl
School. the campus laboratory school dent

where Mrs. Jones was supervi~ing leacher "1 fhink that Will long be regarded 'as an

,In~~i:i~~rnlng a master's degree, Mrs excellent decision," Or, Elliott said as he
Pedersen became an Instructor of Engli..,h continued his praise ot her career at
at the college in 1961 Wayne Slate College,

In the years since ihen. she has risen.to Mr;,. Pedersen had mentioned her intcn

the rank of associate profe$$or, served it t~::,O;~;~e~~O;:ehe;dS~I~:;~O~c:~e~~~
r~arl:;31~~rir;;r:S;~~;:~~~~~~tf,.offr:'tht~t~;>,.:-;pr~siderit.
honorary Alpha Lambda.Oelta 15 yearr. She said ~he probably will move to
ago and continued asHs advis~r, been ac Omaha, enjoy her granddaughter, born to
five In the Nebraska State Education daughter Ann on March 19, and maybe
Association, taken an active role with the think of teaching a few more years

There was obvious tongue in cheek as
the president continued some of the light
he~rted banter fh_~t Mrs. Jones had
delivered In reminiscing oj her association
with Mrs. Pedersen In leaching English

It had been announced as e "etirement
dinner for Ruby Pedersen - ~he kind of
event fhe Wayne State Col1~~ Faculty
Club plans every spring when 5crnebody is
reflrlng_

. Last Wednesday evening. he faculty
gathered in fhe Studenf Cenf{:- to honor
Mrs, Pedersen, who will retire June 30 as
inferim vice president.

However, MUdred Jones. err....o;ritU5 pro·
fessor of English, wasted no tgne in her
eulogy debunking the Idea '",lat Ruby
Pedersen was "acluatly" retiring

"THIS IS A coming-out party for Ruby.
She will nevEr_ 'reHie/ W'U -just do
~meth:lngelse," Mrs. Jones said,

Lafer•.Presl~nt .Ed. Enlett ccnflrmed
lhls Idea and 'i'Jlpped 'hal t", had been
spending abovl thre.. days a we..k wriling
recommendafJon fetters for his "reflrlng"
vice president.

Interim vice president honored
at retireme-ntclinller atWSC

MILDRED JONES, EMERITUS professor o'-English, -dent at Wayne State College. Pictured to the righ'of
speaks-·4ur~ng--a--dinner~ast· ·week---honoring -Ruby-Mrs.Jones-are Mrs. Pedersen and-f'resident._d-Mr.s
Pedersen, who will retire June 30as interim vice presi·· Ed Elliott.
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81ue Devils Doundinfo dis,trictd1-gmpipnship

at least 20 of bats. Wayne AB R H Dennis Lebsack Rick Nelson ' 0 0'
The Bh.,<e Dev.ils are hitting .347 for , ....e Don Larsen 2 Tim Heier 2 0-""""""'--sea,son, Randy Gamble

Jeff McCright Chris Wieseler 0 Sfeve Rethwlsch 0 0,
Todd Schwartz

Todd Dorcey TofalsBancroft 000 010- 1 Sfevepverln 22 If 7'
Wayn2 400 052-11 Shannon Dorcey Jeff Jorgensen Bancroft 24 I 2'

TO START the game, Randy Gamble and
JeffMcCright drew w.a..lks. Todd Schwartz
drove In the first run with a single and Mc·
Cright scored from third on a passed ball.
Steve Overin walked and Schwartz scored
on an error. Don Larsen ~rove over-in home
with a single.

- The 4·0 edge beld up until the top of the
fifth when Bancroft took advantage of two
Wa'yne errors-; In fhe- bOTtom offhe inning,
the locals came back with five runs on two
-sIngles and- fi9e.-Wa!ks-.-

The first two batters made outs bufOverln
started the rally by drawing a walk. He stole
second and scored on a hit by Dennis Leb
~ock. Larsen singled home Lebsot:k and
Chris Wieseler. Tim Heier, Jelf JOigensen,
Randy Gamble and McCright drew con~

secuflve walks fa bring home three more
runs.

Wayne put 11s flnat -two. runs on the ooard
in the bottom of the sixth. Overln and Leb
sock walked and Todd Dorcey added. a run
scoring single. With Lebsack on thi:rd base
and Heier on first, Wayne used "a balk stea~

to bring in the final run. As Hei~ inten
tionally got himself 'tied up in a plc',I. bet,
.een first and second, ,_Lebsack rushed
home.

SCHWARTZ, WHO threw a t__hltler TIM HEIER of Wayne intentionally gels caught in a rundown so Dennis Lebsack ean score Ihe game's final run.
through flve,lnnings and struckout eieht bat-
ters.. gave way to reliever Overln_in the was 1-10r-2.
sixth. Bancroft finished the game wi:'i:h only Entering, today's game with Benson,
three...!i!:!9Jes~., _ . _. _. _ " Ove.rin, is the team's lea~lng hitter. with a

In addition to fmprOVlng 1'tts----p#etTi-ng-----.--5QO..-.-aw-J'-a9-8~ Larsen's batting .455, _
record to 5-1.. SChwartz also went 2·ffJr·4 at Schwartz Is hitting .444, McCright is bat1lng
the plate. Larsen was 2·'or·4, lOOsod. was .379, Lebsack Is hitting .375 and Gamble Is
1,'or-3, Corcey was 1-fO',3 and Jorgensen bat!J-rg .364 among the feam's players with

A two-run slxfh Inning brought Monday's
'first round district baseball game to'an ear
ly clop: -as Wayne advanced with an 11·' win
over Bancroft-RosaJie. The .contest, at the
Wayne city ball park, was scheduled to go
seven innings but ended by virtue of the
t().run rule.

The Blu4fDeviis are now schedu'ed to host
Omaha Benson at 4p,m. today (Thursday)
In the district championship game. The win·
ner will advance to the State Class A
Baseball Tournament next week.

Wayne had three big innings against Ban
croft. The hosts scored four runs In the first
Inning. five in the fj1th and two In the sixth.

_Winside to c-ompete in 5state events

I
J

!
1

',I~,',."",,"

i:
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Saturday's meet'

home fi.nale for WSC
--';-+--~;"----'-

throw to Hirschman in the successful pickoff play Monday afternoon.

Four senior members of the Wayne State' 'hersenior ye.r",n ftNt2OO;rneter dash Ind In
Cqlle:ge men's. and women", track team. the .~met.r run. A 1979 ,greduate of 01.
will mak<! their fim" ~ome "ppeerance a' mond CommunIty High 5I:hool and 1983
WSC's Memorial Stadium In the IIAIA graduete'of WSC, MlIrlan I' the daughter of
Dls'rict 11 track meet on Saturday (MaV JOI"I, and Julie BorgmaM ofOimOlld and
14),' studied health, lIIld phyllcal education at

Marian Borgmann, Joe Ortmeler# Ron W$C.
Berrie and Jeff Krelfelure fhe four seniors JoeOrtmeler, Il\llIher four,vear track let..
aboard, Coach LeRov" "Simpson'S' frack terma", left his mark '" 1IIe record book In
squeds gearing up for the finale of 1IIeir col· the high lump, MffIng aSClJool reconi III the'-
leglate track, careers, Borgmann, Orl, evenl, Joe, a "" W§I1U..JI1!L oLWesl-Pot,,'-
meier amlBIlI'I'lewltt'leave-wscwtttflIiilT'--' Siiilor HIgh, " malorlllg I" phy"cal edll<:ll..
names etched In ""track,record IJollk. ',,' tflJll "nd'llIdustr"" arta alld I, the 101\ of

Jeff Krelfeis Is a~arleflertnall~' LeRoy Ort....rer of Wltf Point.
tile WSC track feam -.I .. f919 gradUate of "sanlor ROIl BerrIe MIa WSC record '''the.

. Plattevlew High ,'SchOOl;'" ',MlIjorlng-d"-'c",""pul dilrlllfJ~put "'1On;Hfl'aa 'tWo- ~
(rlr"inol justice, Jeff r, tlMt sen of AU".. 'and Year Irack letterma" llnd'ill97'oralluat. of

elar.. KreUel.o#Sprlngf;eld. ' '," Pav","," UlIWel ,High ScIIooI' MlIIOrIIlfJI" ,
our·vear letterman MarIan 80rgmllM / bual_"ROII' Ii tllt IOn 01 ROIIilld and',

sel two wavneStalet~lickrecord. c1Url'!R ' ,Mar~8l!"I"JII~,,""""I, ';

-'~--~-"'-:A-

Girls learn standings dnd quailliers: L Verdigre 84.'·7,
2. Butte 61-4. 3. Hartingfon 56.'·4. 4. Keyb Paha 53·3. 5.
Newcastle 48.1·1~ ..Q. Winside 43·1,.7. ColerIdge 21·0. 8.
Lynch 21 ..01·2, 9. Spencer 19·2, 10. Stuart t8·1. 11. Naper·4·0.

The Winside teams had other medal winners who failed
to qualify for ,state'. Meiertlenry placeq fhlrd In the triple
jump with a marko' 39·IOand 8ri~n Bowers flni.shedsixth
in fh€ 3.200·meter run with a time of 11 :22.

For the gi"'S. ~issy Jensen tied for third In fhe"high
jump at a l1~j-9h~~~?~:'?.:l'E-"i ~_~_~~~~~-9. was !_o~r_'~ ,in_
the long jumpwifh a mark of 14·2. T&mm ~n tOOk
third In the 4OO·meter·da$h in ~,4-"6 an
lime 0114,0. B~dt was fdbr\h in the

The two-mli~,:re'ay team 01 L
Janssen and Theresa Brudlgan
The -<tOO-me fer ~am 0' langen
Peterson and,:Jetl,scn,ran a 55,0 to (lni.st1k~e.on!';f_. -

. -' /' ~,' "~.";,

FIRST BASEMAN Ron Hirschman of Laurel' puts the tag on a diving
Omaha Benson player as he tries 10 get back. Brian Haisch made the
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Winside initially finished second behind Bulle In the
event. Keya Paha and Coleridge had a collision in the race
which caused Coleridge to drop the baton.

~ Meet officials contacted James t:(iley of the Nebraska
SchOOl Activities Association and he ruled that Keya Pah,a
should be disqualified and the,race should be re-run. The
second time around, Winside defeated Butte, for first place
in the event and qualified f.ar state.
~oys team standings and qualifiers: I. ColeridgeB6 3. 2

Keya Paha 82?, 3. Butte 80·5, 4. Stuart 56·4, 5. Naper 49·3,
-6.-- WInside $4, 1.Uie) Verdlgf"e 4-3-3. Newcastle 43-3. 9
HartlngtQn 30·1, 10. Niobrara 12·1. lJ.(tie) lynch 7-0,
Santee 1-0, 13. Spencer 4·0.

,IN THE GIRLS division, Winside won, the 400·meter
relay, with a ~i,!,e of 4:28.1. Team membe~s are Patti·
langenberg, Tammy Brudigan, Jill Boldt and Missy

Je~,SflIlY0:': ,~~:v--

off when he again walked. He stole second
base and came home on. a hit by Ron
Hlr"schman. Granquist and Halsch each
singled In the sheth but were feft on base.

Laurel
OennlsMartinson
Kelly Robson

~:~~:~~man
Mike Granquist
Craig Hanson
~sch

Mark Herrmann
Jerry Kastrup
Jlm<:asey

Totals
Benson

IN THE SEVENTH inning, the Bears
needed at least one run to stay alive. With
two outs, Robson singled to keep Laurel in
the game. Chase'and Hirschman drew back
to-back walks to load t~ bases but Benson
got out of the lam'wlth an out.

For the ball,game, Haisch was 2-'or·3 and
Robson was 2-for-4. Halsell pitched all seven
innings for the Bears and held Benson to
three hits. He struckout five baHers and
walked seven.

laurel
Benson

The Winside Wildcats will be sending representatives in
five events to the Nebraska State Track Meet which opens
Thursday at Omaha Benson.

Winside finished sixth In the both the bovs and girls divi,
sions of the .0·6 district at Plainview.

John HawkIns qualified for two individual events and
one relay to lea,d ·the-boys squad. He will run the lOO-meter
dS$h,' the 200 and anchor the 4fJO-mefer relay. He won the
100~wlth a time of 11.3 and placed second In the 200 at 22.9.

JON,,..EIERIi:;;IlV won Itre higll jump bV clearing 6·0
,aridthe.4(HLr<llayleam piaced firsl with a time of 46,9.
:Team-:,members-.-arf3' H~wk;l"is. Meierhenry, Dan
BrOiekemerera-nd OanMundlt TtteWinslde-boys will com-
pete In fholle f~ur events." ,,':; .' .

TheWlldeats n~:a,rIY!!>$t,O\ItlntHe!,,~~m~t!~~~~::

',.

Benson escapes
late threat

THE BEARS outhlt the Bunnies six to
three but stranded nine runners in l'mni(Neh
inning game. Laurel left bases loaded In the
first and seventh Innings, stranded runners
on second and third in the sid''!" and len a
runner on second base In the third inning.

Benson scored the game's wlnning run in
the bottom of the fifth inning on a walk. two
stolen bases and a wild pitch. V

Laurel scored once in the first Inning and
again In the third. Kellv Robson singled in

- fhe fTrst and-bases- became foadiCfW'l"ien
John Chase and Mike Granquist drew
walk:S. Brian Haisch then'singled home Rob·
son-for' th'e game's first tun. A strikeout end
ed the threat.

In the third Inning.. Chase started things

Good district showing

Three men were stranded on base as
Omaha Benson made the final out on a pop
fly and advanced to the district finals with a
3-2 win over Laurel Monday afternoon in
Wayne.

The Class A district baseball tournament
is scheduled to conclude today (Thursday)
when Benson mee1s Wayne in the champion
sh~ game at the city ball park (Hank
Overln Field), -

The Bears saw their season end as Ben
son's shortstop caught a pop fly with bases
loaded In the, top of the seventh inning. A
spUd ba:se hit probably would have given
Laurel the lead.

to oust Bears



it's Battle-Creek again

Wayne State hosts
'--district track meet

THE TROJANS' relav team in action.

Pierce rules in girls division

FRESHMAN SUZANNE Stelling ac
cQunted for 2i of Wakefield's 29 points. She
won the 400·meter dash with a time of 61.7
and the 200-meter dash with a time of 27.1
and pl,aced sixth in the high lump at 4-8.
.~ Wakefield finished fifth In the 3.200-meter
relay. fifth In the L600-meter relay and
foyrth in the 4OQ-meter relay.

Host Wakefield had to settle for seventh
place In the girls division of the windy
Wakefield Invitational held Monday at
Wayne State (ol!ege.

Pierce won the meet with 91 1/2 points,
followed b.y Madison wtih 74, Battle Creek
with 54, Wisner Pilger with 45, Emerson
Hubbard with 41, Norfolk CatholiC wIth 38,
Wakefield with 29, West Point CC with 20,
Humphrey with 17'1-1., Osmond with 3 and
Laurel and Wynot both scoreless.

Three meet records were set in the girls
division. Wickman of Pierce cleared 5-6 in

_the high lump. Schnitzler of Battle Creek'
ra,!" the l00:meter htJrdles In 16.0 and Pip-rce
won the 3,200-meter relay in 10:28.6 to set

"new records.
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Carthy of Norlolk Catholic. 11.6; 6. Oslen of
Pier<e, 1l.9~

BOO·meterr~n: I. C~ldradoof Wakell.ld.
2:05.9: 2. (;~rry 01 L"~rel. 2:06.8: 3. Volk 01
Batlle.Creek. 2:07.3;,4. Hltzol Battle Creek•
2:07.9. 5. Shottuck 01 Norfolk Catholic.
2: 10.2: 6, Gleason 01' !'Ierce. 2; 10.9.

IT'S ANOTHER goodhandoff for Wakefield.

JIM PEHRSON and Mike Jonas 01 Laurel compete.

15.8: 2. Knobbe 01 Wes' Poln' ce. 16.1: 3.
SCheel of Battle Creek. 16.1; 4. Born of
PI.lnvlew•.16.4; 5. Wragge of Pierce. 16.6; 6.
Hoyt ~I WI~sa. 16.7.

. l00'meter 'dash: I. Unger of Norlolk
Catholic, 11.2. 2. Leathers of Battle Creek.
11.5: 3. Br.tschelder 01 PIerce. 11.5: 4. Mc'

BaysdMslon
300 Int. h~rdf": 1. Scheel of aat'l. Creek.

~2.8: 2. W.lth of Medlsen. 43.2; 3. Wragge 01
Pl....ce. 43.5, 3. Barn 01 Plolnvl.... 43.5; 5.
Uecker 01 Pierce. 43.9: 5. K_ of West
Point CC. 43.9.

2Oll·met.... dish: 1. Gas! of OSm~".j. 23.4:
2. Brelschrelder of Pierce. XU; 3. Unger 01
Norfolk C.thollc. 23.9: 4. Chrls",...n 01
H~mphrey. 24.0: 5. McCarthy '" Norfolk
Catholl.. 24.3: 6. Soderberg 01 Wak.fleld.
24.3.

1.600-meterrun; 1. Nelsusof BaftleCreek,
"':.51.3; 2. Kroupa of Pierce. 5:02_6: 3.
W.~g of Wausa, 5:01.3; 4. Henery 01
Fllerce, ':99.2: $. LorenSOll of West Polnl
CC, $:99.5: 6. Pehrscn.Cf Laurel. 5: 10.1.
__ raley: I. S.ttle Creek 46.3: 2.

Norlolk C.thollc 46.3: 3. Osmond 46.4: 4.
Wakefield ott.l; 5. Pferc;:e 41.8; 6. PlaInview
lilT: 6._ Llur~IIIlT. •

I._meier rel.y: 1. Wokefleld 3:36.9: 2.
PIerce 3:39.3: 3. MadIson 3:48.6: 4. Laurel
3:50.3; 5. Osmond 3:52.8: 6. H~mphrey

3:53....
,Dlsws: I. Schnitzler of Battle Creek,
156-53/4; 2. Wilker of Plolnvlew, 151-31/2: 3.
Lingenfelter of PlaInview, 149-6: 4. Merltz 01
CsmorHt;--t40-lIll2;-1;-W1chma" Of PIl!fce.-
140-$: 6. Becker oflllorfolk Ca'hollc. 137-6.

Long l~iriP:I. Chrlstonsen of H~mphr.y.
19'1Tl/4:~-G.st 01 Osmond. 19·10: 3.
L••t..... of B.I1I. Creek. 19·13/4; 4. Joreske
01 Plainview. 17-10: 5. Hoyt of Wausa.
17-8114; 6. Yo~ng of PlaInview. 17-1.

_meterdesh: 1. C~ldrldoofW.k.l1eld.
51.9: 2; Bretschnelde' of Pi....... -52: 3. C~rry
of Le~rel, 52.2; 4. Hllz 01 .Bailie Creek. 53.5;
S. Dennis of WI~sa. 54.1: 6. Wragg. of
Pi....ce. 54.1. _

Shol, 1. WIChm.n of PIerce, 50-10; 2.
SchnllZlei' of 8al1le Creek. 46-11/2; 3.
Clevelend of 811tle Creek. 45·9: 4. Utemark
01 Emerson, 44-7112; 5. Moritz of O.....,"d.
<44,4112;-•• Br.nd-of-Osmond. 44-1112.

3.200-me..... r~n: I. Nolals of Battle CrHk.
10:34.2: 2. Wamberg 01 Wa~... 10:51.2: 3.
Perhson of L~rel; 11 :01.9: 4. KrNbbI. o'
Wasl Point CC. 11 :05.4: 5. Perkins of Emer·
son.11:99.7~Koehl.r of PI.rce. 11:99.7.

Triple I~mp: 1. PoselNtl 01 Osmond, 41-3:
2. Chrlltensen of H~mphrey. 39-11112: 3.
-Hoyl- of-W~.., -39-I1-t:li--4--Dr......-her-of
PI....ce. 39: 5. Relkofskl 01 Osmond. 38-9: 6.
Smith 01 BallI. Creek. 38-3.

Pol•.VI~It: 1. Flnkral of II.IIle Creek.
11-111/2: 2. Wlc1<ell of Ba'"e Creek.
-1-l4l112;---3.--S<h_ of ilallle-~. 
11-6112; 4. stelling 01 Wakoflold, 11-6112: 5.
Wolken of West Polnt CC. 11: 6. Lineberry of
L.~••I. 10; 6. Signer 01 Madison, 10.

High lump: 1. Gast of Osmond. 6'5'h: 2.
Llngonfetterol ·Plalnvlew. 6·0: 3. Knobbe of
West Point .cC. HOl-'. LOllll" of a.ttt.
Creek, 5-10; '5. Fr.sch of Pierce. 5-10:.6.
Becker of NorlolkCatholic. :1'8;-

3.200-met.r relay: 1. W.ketl.,d8:41.7; 2.
PI..ce 8:50.4: 3. H~mphrey 8:$$.2: 4. Nor·
folk Cethollc8:58.7; 5. L.~reI9:9S: 6. Em..·
... 9:9S.5~

110 high h~rcil"": 1. Uecker 01 PIerce.

One meet record fell as Battle Creek
cilimed tfle boys teem IItle In MondOy's
W_'eld'nvltlflonel.

Although most of fhe evenfs were
bothered by brIsk winds. a record of 156-5'1'.
wI..et In ,1Nt dlsc~s by Schnitzler of Bailie
Creek. •

The Brlves chalked up 127 poInts to win
tINt meet while PI...... flnloM<! _ with
921'>. Osmond WIS third with 5S poInts and
holt Wlkelleldflnlshed fourth with 49.
Behind those 'eem. were Norfolk Ca'hollc
with 371'>. PIerce with 36'h. H~mphreywith
29. LI~rel wIth 20. West PoInt CC with 23'1...
Madison with 16'h and EmersonwHubbard
with 7.

THE HOST Troiano won four even'o '0
score «1- ot1helr- potnts. The T;6OO·me'er
rellY te.m of Glry T~ltberg. Mlk. CI.y.
Brien Soderberg end-Ign.clo C~edradowa.
first with I lime of 3:36.9. The 3.200 team o.
T~lIberg. Brl.n Obermey..... Clay and
Cuadrado won Its event with an 8 ..41.7 time.

Cuedrlda won the 4()O.me'er ddoh with a
lime 01 51.9 end the 800 In 2:05.9. Other plac.
palrils lOrwaltell.ldlncl~cIad the sl,th place
IInllh 01 Soderberg In the 200. the fo~rth

place finish of tINt 400 relay te.m and the
fourth place finish of Jonathan Stelling in
the pole v.~It.

Jim Pehrson and Scot Curry put together
some of their seG~'5 best perfonnanc:e fo
II.d L.~rel.

Pehrson was third In the 3.200-meter run
with. lime of 11:01.9 and sl,tn In the
',600-meter run. Curry placsd second In the
800-meter run with a time of 2:06.8and third
,"- the .«)0 In 52.2 _ The Bears' Oerek
Lineberry tied for sl,th In the pole va~lta'a

height of 10 leet.
Laurel was sixth In the 40l).-m~r relay.

lourth In .he 1.600 relay ehdlll'h Ir. 'he 3.200
...I.y.



--In ale meet Sherry Telschaw took the loss on lhe
mound for ·the Lady Cats and was re~leyed>

bV Laurie Owens In the seventh inning.
Wayne Stafe 002 020 0-5 4 5

-KeaMey-Sla1e. .. 4lOO--02t.-~-' •.
WP: Nancy Loeoder, HR, WSC-Reclc.
LP, Sherry Telschow.

THE LADY WILIilCATS came out on top
of their first extra-Inning game of the season
on SaturdaY when they scored Ihree runs In
the .Iop 01 .the ninth Inning 10 deleat 51.
Mary's'OfOmahaforaspotln_amplon
ship.

Wayn. Stat.'s balllDg..order .ball... busy
day with a IotaI of 13 hits, Including Teresa
Durbala's outstanding 4-101',6 perlormance
with a double, triple. and a pair ,of RBis.•

Suzy Todd was Nor·4 wllh two RBle and
Cindy Gessman rapped oula two run homer
and brought another run across the plate for
three RBis. ,

Sherry Telschaw came up wllh the win for
Ihe Lady Cats afler relieving \.,aurle Owens.
Wayne Slate 400 203 -10 12 t
51, Mary's 200 500 001, • 12 6

WP, Tel.c....w, LP, Lehr.
28; WSC(Durbala, Johnson, Doescbol,

38; WSC·Durbala, f!R' WSC'Geesman,

THE LADY CATS were unable 10 hold off
the Lady Antelopes In Ihelr sacond game of
the daV, as Ihey le1l7·2 In the championship.
contest.

Kearney used five bate hits and a "",SC er· .
ror to score five runs In the bottom· of tbe
fourth inning to earn the win.

Teresa Ourbala, who was 9·for~------......._

t""oughouUhe.lour-",,¥_.w4S!l~~

the final game with a two~run home run In :
the filth Inning. :

Pitcher Laurie Owens dropped her record.;
10 H with the los. 10 Kearney State.
Wayne State 000 020 o· 2 6 2 :
K.amey State 002 500 • ,1 6 J '

S()fttiaJ/ployol"'~et
/...:.--.-. j" . "-".'" ,

tIIdyWildcats
--,. .

2nclin.···district
The Wav"" State C.ollege Lady Wilde'"

softball team earned a runner-up spot In the
NAIA Dlstrlctll sotlball tournament played
In Omaha ,on FridaVf and' Saturday. May 6,

_.andL __.. _
The Lady Cat. wlfl now meet the NAIA

Dlstr..Iet 12 Cham.plan, Valley City ~ate
(N.D.! In a bi··dlslricf playoff series a be
held at an undettlrmined slle at the e of
this week. Winner of Ihe best of three ga 5
playoff will advence fa the NAIA national
tournament in Kearney 00 May 2A·26.

Wayne begal>the District 11 tourney'wllh
a win over Peru State College 10-0 on Friday
evening beIOl'eJ>elng..n!pped ~5 bYKe.r~y_
State in Its opening game on Saturday morn
Ing.

WAYNE THEN feced and defeated host
school St. Mary's 10-8 fn.a nine-inning con·
test to gain a place In the championship
agal">t Kearney Slat•. The Lady Antelopes
set down Wayne for the second time in the
tournev, dofeallng lhe Lady Cats 7·2 in the
championship. •

The weekend games moved WSC's record
to 1.w5 l10lng Into bl~lsfrlct play.

T.he Lady Cats used a seven'run Korlng
- spree in the tap of fhe fifth l""log to take a

10-0 win over Peru State in their opening
game of the tourn;ey. -,

The Lady AntelOpes avenged an earlier
season loss against Wayne when they scored
three runs in the bottom of the Seventh inn·
Ing to rally past the lady Cat$ 6-S in second
round adlon of the doubfe· elimination
tour.ney.

Dee.Dee Reelc k,...-ocked out a three-run
hmner:_in.the..1DP.oLthe fh.1aLlnnJng. to give
Way.., Stat. the lead early In the game,
WSC ~nd Kearney each scored two runs In
the fifth inning before Kearney came up
with the winning runs In the seventh.

Reelc was the top batier for WSC, hltllng s
3-for-4 with a total Qf five RBis.

--

Saturday's sdledule of events;
9 a'.m.-eoometer run'
10: 15-400-meier relay

11: 30-1oo-meter low hurdles
11 :SD-ll0-meter high hurdles

12: 10-1oo·meter dash
12:4o-400·meler dash
:r.3D-l,600meter run

3: Jo-JOO·meter Inlermediate' hurdles
3:4D-200·meler dash

4 p.m.-1,600me'ter relav

~~ -~iState t rac'k'
i-

meet s:c'hedule
js~release-d

The annual Nebraska State Track~nd Field Champio_nShips are
scheduled Friday and Saturday, May 20 and 2J at Omaha Burke
High School,

Friday's schedule of events:
-- ClasSes A and C
9 a.m,,....110-meter low hurdles
9: 15-11().meter high hurdles

9:4G-lOO·meler dash
JO: 15-400'meler dash

11 a.m.-3,200·meter run (fln)ls)
12 noon~300-meter inter.mediate hurdles

12:2D-200·meter dash
I p.m;~3,:illO:meter relay (finalS)

Classes Band D
3:3D-l00-meter low hurdles
3:SD-1HI-mefer high hurdles

4: lo-'IOOometer dash
4:SD-400,meter dash

5:3D-3,200·meter run (finals)
6: 3D-300·meter intermediate hurdles

7 p.m.-200·meter dash
7:30-3,200'meler relay (finals)

Wayne took second In the long jump with a
school record leap of 17-2. She also earned
fifth in the 100 meter hurdles (16.2) and sixth
In itie high iuniP(~2).

Cindy Heesacker placed fourth in the
~OO--meter event in 62.0 and was on the
runner-up mlles and medley relay teamS.
Anne Kube (freshman, Crofton) finished
fourth In the_meter In 2:27.9.

Stacy Moore claimed sixth place in the
400-meter hurdles (73.1) and was on the
second·place mite team. Connie Starman
was Q"1 that same relay squad and took sixth
in the 400-meter event (63.8).

In the men's division, Pittsburg State
claimed the top spot as they do year in and
year out with 200 points. Ft. Hays State
followed with 143, squeezing by K~f'ooy

State with 138. Emporia State edged WSC
for fourth, 53 points to,S1 for the Cats.

The mile relay squad composed of Troy
Brende. Jerry Roberts, Chris lindstrom
and Larry HInman was Wayne State's only
first place winner with a time of 3:21.3.

STRENGTH IN the field events provided
mt1d1 of Wayne State's scoring. The Cats
claimed three of the top five spots in the shot
put, with Ron Berrie in second (51-11), BlIi
Papsfein In fourth (47-3), and Randy Ditter
taking filth (4H'h). Papsteln also iogged a
fourth in the discus at 137-10.

Joe Ormeler earned second In the_ high
jump by clearing 6-6. He al,so scored with a
sixth place in,the triple lump, 4,)..(), and was
on the fourth place 44Q·relay team.

Larry Hinman raced to a third~ptace

finTsh in-ffie 8O(J meter eve-rif fff it Urns of
1:.56.6. Troy Brende was fourth In the 400
meter event In 51.1.

The 44O-yard relay team of Pat LaP6dula.
Darwin Barnes, Jerry Roberts and J~ Crt·
meier finished fourth In .0&5.2.

spo.rts•..•..•...•..,!IIi&.~ .,., g

tact, (ats2nd,
men,'ourtll

:The Wayne State College men's and
Women's track taams took part in tha Cen
~r',f States Inte_rcol~~la!~_COnferencetrack
and field championships last Friday and
saturday In Emporia, Kan.

The women. utilized the strong running of
Marian Borgmann and, Kelley Peterson to
gain second p1ac. In th. CSIC meet. The
men scored weill" the field eveno;s but were
edged by host Emporl. Slate In the battle
lor lourth pl~ce.

The K4!11r.r:ev State women's track team
HIlty won 1ts-.dlvision __oLtbe J,")eet as an·
f1clpafad. The Lady Antelopes scored 203 to
116 for Wayne State, followed by Ft. Hays
Slate with 85, Emporia State 48. arid Pitt·
sburg State 23.

BORGMANN DOMINAT!;D me sprints,
c1almJng first in the 200 meter (a.B) and In
the 400 meter (59.5). She was on me winning
....."ard relay team and on the runner-up
medley and mile relay squads.

Peterson raced to a pair of indiVidual
titles as well, winning the l00·meter hurdles
In 14.7 and the -lOO-meter dash i:,,· 12.5. She
was a member of the champlOi; MO-yard
relay team and on the runner'4""l) madley
relay squad. -

Tracy Newberger claimed first III the shot
ptIt with a heave of 40-7 112. Vicki Wamberg
tieet for second in the high jump ~'t'5-4.

. Kim Pohlman had a prOduc1lveday, runn
Ing on the Ilrst place _vOTd r",,>v squad
and on the second place medley r~ay team.
She finished second to Peterson ,n the 100
meter dash in 12.1 seconds.

Ka-ndy --5ch6ff~Wa5-' on-The "Jim' place
44O-yard relay team and took tiftf: placings
In the 100 meter 03.3) a-nd 200m~ (27_0)
dashes.

SOPHOMORE TRACY Stoltenberg 01

l······.·····'il•.'.,•...•....•'.-.'....
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Wednesday, May 18
Baseball: State tournament begins in Omaha

Tuesday, Ma.v 17
Wayne High athletic banquet in Student Union

Saturday, May 21
Track: State meet cOllciudes 'It Omaha Burke

WRESTLING SEEMS
to be going strong in
schools like Wayne and
Wmside wheF&-- .
youl>gsters are gelling
started at an early age.
Tile Wayne elementary
wrestling team (above)
recently COmpleted its
season. Many of the
wrestlers pictured here
wlln medals in several
m"ts. Don f(o@ig and
some of his high school
wrestlers coached the'
team. Winside's Kids
Wrestling Program had
a successful season' ;
wiffl many wrestlers
(at r1.ghtl winning
medafs in all the meets
in whij:lj tireYJlar- .
ticipated.High'SChoo'
coath Paul Sok was
assisted in coaching the
team.' Bofhsc:!lools
hosfed invitational
wrestling meets this
9llst season.

home site for the district playoffs, Wayne
State had to ra"v-u-Om- a 7-6- d8f.k·U ~A iile
bottom of the seventh and final Inning for
the 8-7 thrl1ler Saturday afternoon against
Concordia.

The Cats had to shuffle their pitching steff
after starfer Gregg Dostal and reliever
Darin Christensen had trouble finding the
plate.

Relief ace Jerry Goeden came In early In
the second Inning and went on to post his se
cond victory against no losses.

Wayne State went through four Concordia
pitchers as well. The BUlldogs held a 1·5 lead
going into the bottom of the sixth when
Gregg CrUickshank walked with bases load·
ed to score Mike Hutcheon and pun the Cats
to wllhln.H.".

Goeden set the Bulldog batters down In
order In .the top oflha saventh to pave the
way for the winning rally;
_~g walked to $fartJhJng5._Qft
then Doug Sfarzl ~I..ted a long d~ble that
scored ladwig to fie the. 90'71". Jeff Clark
sac:rJflead-5terzl fa thlrd~men Rick Murcek
'gorOitDOantan lIif!elCle,..chOree; Mlltlii Hut·
cheon then drove In the wlnni~run with an 
RBI single Hutcheon was Hor·3 atlhe plate,
the only Wildcat with more than one hit In

~=i '400 201 0,7 0 3
_~~..fe.. 'e. _, "",,~~~.2.87 4"WP;"Je",,_n U· c:- , .,.

. ~U".,', ..
2I,W5-Dout-Sf_·;· ....._- ..
28' WS,C••IiI ....dwIg,

sports slate

\
if \

The Wayne State Wildcats won four key
.f'/AIA.Ols!FI<t--l+-games~..-I
Saturday to earn themselves the right to
host the district tournament this week.

Wayne State swept two from Bellevue on
FrfdaYl 9-2 and 16-0, then trimmed Concor·
dla 11-1 before r"Hylng for an &-7 win over
the BUlldogs on Saturday. All four games
were 'placed In Wayne.

The decisions gave WSC a 21J.13 mark
heading Inlo the district tourr.ey In Wayne
this week, and lhe Cats now boast a modest
sl~':9!1m~ wlnni"!l streak.

WILDCAT PITCHER Rick Guy 01
Wakefield scattered four hits and got ample
support at the platea. Wavne State drubbed
Concordia 11-1 Inlhe 'I"tgameof a twin·blll

, on. tho WSC diarn<>nd SGturdllY ,,'!err.-.
Guy lost'hls'bld for a shutout In the lourth

Inning "Vhen the BUlldog. managed to punch
across .... ron, bul went the gl~,~Jjl

record his secarid win agalnsl one setback.
Chico Mason was tha big gun at tho'plale,

.. gO(ng.HOI",3]t1th.a-palr.of.dovbles and two
---RBT.. l:ifC/lir7iffl:ljfJ(was2-T'or;3wllI'i1l'-·

triple, whUe Doug Stllrzl gol Ihlngs going
with a .Ihree-run double In the IIrst Inning.
w.~1II! _Ie 420 113' 11 ·11 3
OHM:orclia 000 . UfO.' I • 2

W!': lUck Guy (2-Il,·LP, 5_.1'...""......
.. '.:Wf'C11I... ·Milson (21, _I:IW;; ·starz1,craltLiollWlt, .. ". '. .

_~_,.~:~W!'.Jt_H_~~_,_~

Thursday, May 19
Baseball: State tournament continues in Omaha

Track: State meet opens at Omaha Burke

Thursday, May 12
Track: Wayne in 6-4 district at Columbus, 1:30

Track: Allen and Laurel in C·4 district at Wayne State
Track: Wakefield in 03 district at Lyons

Baseball: Benson at Way~~lstrictflllal, 4 p,m,
Baseball: NAIA District l1~tWayne Stilte, I p.m.

Saturday, May 14
Track: NAIA District 11 meet at Wayne State

Four'winsgive Cats
hom~ field advantage

NIIDINGOHE",ore .winto secure lho
,~.._- ...~....



1~ Pak Cans
Warm or Cold

ROlegarden

LlEBFRAOItllILCH
'65~ 750ml $304

~flilt.rCeO~i:~~~n
5th & Main- Wayne·~.Ph.' 375-2090

day's Wisner Invitational. The junior high athletes won
numerous medals in the two meets. / .

27.30 and 27J..7, 400-meter relay"-wlth a time of Schluns, Terri Gehner ,and Peter-
Jason Liska was second in the 57.16. son second In 1:01.lJ.

~~;;~h :~~d~o~~ ;~'~~:i;~m::~, p~~:::nSf~~~s~~~~~:~~~'.3~~;~ fh~ t~l: t~:s&o~~~~~~~~--
sixth In 1:11.19. The seventh theetghthgrade200, KecfaCorblt e was third In the seventh'
grade 400·meter relay team of was fifth· and Green sixth with grade hurdtes with a time of
Pedersen, Matt Hillier, Andersen ;timp'~,~}sb29n-.•9~a-:anndd. 3O

Am
·14

y
' Schlu'ns 21.13. Wessel was third in the

and Liska was third in the .0400' _ ""' .., eighth grade hurdles in 19.40. ,
relay w1th a ·time of 59.12. placed fou~th and flfth- reapec- tn the eighth grade high jump, ,

.tlvery ,In the seventh gra~ 100 Dliman pl~cedsecond at 4-2,P:l~
STOLTENBERG FINISHED wilhllm.. of 14,63 an<L1~n~. was1<>udh.At 4.2and.COJ:bji""as~_...

fifth in the -iong jump wHh aleap theelghtti-grade 400, S~Pick sixth at 4-0. Gehner took fourth in
of 15:3 while Liska and McCright was fifth In 1: 16 and Terri Hansen the seventh grade shot put with a
placed second and third respec- slxt'f1 in·l :20. throw of 23.11112_
tively at 5-1 In the high jump•.'n In the long lump, ,MarSh t4?ok
the seventh grade SOD-meter rlin, KATlllf GRIESS took fifth In third place with a leap Qf 12.63/4
David Ellis was fifth In 2:~.69 theseventhgrad~aoOwJthatlme· and Schluns was fifth at 12-3.
and Lohrberg was sixth· In> of 3:11 and Chris Tledtke was Kathy Stalling took second place
3:02.66. :.~ -. . 'sixth .In -'"3: 16.82.. ,'the, 400-rrteter in the seventh·grade'dlseuS'wlth a

Liska was fourth in the shot put relay tel1lm of Andre~ Marsh, thr,,9,w of 54;.10.

~~~ ~~~a;~:~ ~~.:~:~: :;';:'11: ' iF======""'....=====...====,;,;,=;;;;.;;"fi'=e='i!
the seventh grade shO·~.,·~ut.

Sperry also placed Ihlrd I~~ Ihe
discus at 75·51;2. .

Olsen was fifth In the pole vault
at 7·0. In the-elghtn=g·rade discus,
Sk ip Gamble took third at 95-5lf2 .
• nd Tim Griess finished fifth' al
91-7.

In the seventh grade 100, Hillier
was fourfh In 13.75 and Andersen
wa's fifth In 13.85: Jason Liska
placed fourth In the 200 with a
time of 28.70 and Hillier was sixth
In 29.52.

Wayne first-and second in Wisner

WAYNE MIDDLE School track teams participated in
the Wayne Kiwanis track meet and did well in Mon-

'FOR WAYNE'S boys. Jeff
S~'~~, Seth Andersen, Jon
SIoIlenberg and AI Foote won In·
d'jvldual gold medals. The
J;600·meter relay team of Simp
son. Ted Lueders•.BIll Liska and
Ted Lohrberg won Its event in
4:22.2 and the 4QO-meter team of
Stottenberg. Lueders. Kevin
Griess and Foote ran a 52.40 for
first place.

Simpson won the eighth grade
'400 with a time of 1:03,12' and
Lohrberg was.second In 1:05.1l CINDY BROWN was a double
Andersen won the seventh grad winner for Wayne's girls. _S_he
hurdles in a time of 17.80 an won the eighth grade glr.ls·
STOltenberg won lI1e eighth gra. 2OD-meler dash In 2U7 .nd_
hurdles in 15.83. 100 In 13.42. Keela Corbit won the

Foole won the eighth gr.de eighth gr~de 4OD-meler I~ 1:10.16
lOO·meter dash In 12.18 and the and Jodi Oltman won the eighth

200 dash In 24.86. Lueders was grade hurdles with a time of.' .~til~"!~I!!!!!~"!!!!_."~""""'lI'Il~~~""~1. ihlrd In Ihe 100 with a lime of 17.93. ..
1:f.J8",fiTie Griess arid Russ The~fel.y-~~amOf1)lfffijjlf;

Longe took fifth and sixth respec· Brown. Jennifer Wesse!. 'and
lively In the. 200 with times of Crystal Green -was Jlrst- ,In the

Wayne plans Junior Legion tourney

WSC player honorable mention

In the iuniOl high track meef held at Winside on Friday afternoon,
- the Allen girls placed second out of the eight schools taking part.

Winnl1lg ribbons and medals for Allen were:
~elly Grosgrove. first in the discus, Dana Kluver, second. Kelly

Grosgrove placed third in the sho,t" Lana Erwin fifth and Tiff~ny
Harder sixth. Krls Blohm placed sixth in the high jump. Deb Uehling
placed sixth In the 440 yard dash.

Barb Hansen placed first in the low hurdles; Nikki Olesen was
fifth. The relay team of Barb Hansen, Heri." Kriddle, Kris Bfohm and
Nikki Olesen placed first. Deb Uehling placed first in the BSO-yard
run and the mite relay team of Deb Uehling, Krlstl Chase, Kristen
HanseD and Liz Hansen placed fifth.

The boys placed fifth overall. Placing were Joey Kwankin first in
the 100 yd hurdles, second in the high jump and third In the pole
vault; Jim Kroll fourth in the pole vault; David 150m third in the 220
and fifth In the high jump; Max Oswald third in the 800 and fourth In
the 440: Craig Hoffman tourth In the 880; the mile relay.of Max
Oswald, Craig Hoffman, Jim Kroll and Jeff Gotch second.

_. A round robin Junior Legion baseball toutna'llBnt i$ being planned
in tafe May In Wayne.

Legion teams from Norfolk, Wisner, Hartington and Wayne are
scheduled fa compete in a four-team tournament on Friday, M~y 21
and Saturday, May 28 at Hank Overi", Field. Each team will·play
three games. '

In Friday's opening games, Wayne will meet Hartington at 6 p.m.
atl;d Wisner will fat;e Norfolk at 8: 15. On Saturday. Hartington will Wayne's boys won their divl-
plily Norfolk at 1:30, Wayne will play Wisner at 4 p.m., Wayne will sion and the girts took s.econd In
face Norfolk at6'p.m. and Hartington will clash with Wisner at 8: 15. the Wisner Invitational held Mon-

-~~.::' d·the Blue Devil boys won six
events and placed in numerous
others to rack up 153 points for
first place. Boys team standings:

~e~~~~e;320.~~st;:~~~a~~~I~~
5, Pender_a~16, ScrJbner 79. 7.

Oakland·Craig 42.
Wayne's Middle School girls

,:~,e:~li~~~ 1r::1~~e :~~~~s ;~:c~~:
Girls team standings: 1. Wisner
Pilger 181. 2. Wayne 146, 3.
Pender 108, .4. Norfolk Catholic

"96.5. $crlbner-M, 6. Beemer 64, 7.
" -Qakl.nd-Cralg 45.

Competition was divided into
w-vmfh grade even'ts and eighth
grade events.

. Allen ir. blgh places ..'"Tennl. club plan. fillt meeting
An organizational meeting for the Wayne Raquefeer ~Iub 1s.

scheduled at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow (Friday) at the Wayne State COl.'
tege tennis courts..

Anyone' who Is' interested in joining the tennis club is welcome.
Anyone who cannot attend the meeting can call Dan Rose at 315-4555
dUring wor~lng hours- or 375-2340 on evenings.

Wakefield summer ball set

Pal Mallelte. a vol<!ran Nall,,",,1 Foolball League field judge .nd
cousin 01 Wayna Hig" baseb.1I coach Mike Mallelte. will be Ihe
featured speaker ~t t~Wayne-Carroll High ~ChOotathletic banquet.

The banquel Is scheduled' al1 p.m. on TV"day•.~(vIaVI1 In the
Wayne Slate College Siudent Union. The evenI will honor alhlele••
coaches, managers and Ct-~T!e-~~$.Parents are welcome to at
tend and the event wttl 00 open to the public until all tickets arc
dlslrlbuled.

M.llelte. who has officiated ba,ketball .nd lootball for 27 y.....
worked Iwo NFL pfavoff gam•• 10,1 ,eason.

The athletic banquel parEJits CMmmittee .is' mad~\1p 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Janke. Mr. atld Mrs. vern Jacobmeler. Mr. and. Mrs. Ar
nold Emry, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel i-:leler. Mr. and Mrs. David Lebsack
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nj~a.,.n.

A sign up day for boys and girls wh.o plan to participate in the
Wakelleld summer program will be h<!ld Saturday (May 14). Boys
between the ages.of eight and 14 and girllages eight to 18 are to meet
at the mUltl~pu'rpose room at the school at 10 a.m. to register for
playing ball.

The cost is .$10 per boy or girl· or a maximum of $20 per famlly
which includes Insurance. A family with more than two chUre" play·
tng-wrrntler bait will be charged_$3 for the additional members for
insurance. Checks ,are fo be' madeouffo tffe Wakefield l;.fon$.-Club.
the sponsoring organization for the b!Svs- or _Wakefield Community
Club, sponsors for the girls:

The three divisions of boys thc:t will be playing this year include
lhe Pee Wees. ages ;.9-io. Liltle League. 11-12••nd the Pony League.

13'14.. Kearney State College pla.ced four players on the J3-member 'irs.t
Joe Coble will be coaching the boys and Jackie Lueth wilt be the _Jearn of the 19B3 Central States Inter.coIJegia1e Conference A!I.

-glrrs-coach·-farenTsare urged to come wrththeir chlTdren when'they Conference softball team, announced by the conference publicity of·
sign up. fice. CSIC champion Emporia State placed Iwo players on the '.lr5t

~~N~~-f~~L·-~-r.f to.•peaka.t-W~ay.... -ba-~~n--q·-u-et ~ ~-Ie.m.as .erecfeinly '~vofe"ortheeTQhn:onler""~chesoWa
.... State· sophomore pitcher' Sherry Telsc.baw is on the honorable men·

tion list.

BILL'S DRY CI'ilili••li....llilil·rolloff over Tom's Body
Shop to win the Community League bowling title.
Team members lIrll Chris LuiJders,· (ha':tle~allland,
Lee We.nder, CraIg ladwig _and Mark Klein.

,.
I
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Size 5-13

~dl••

Act "I

LADIES SPRING
JACKETS

by Weather.Tamer
-===---',---------,~=.--=

ANNIVERSARY
PRICE

REDUCJION

< Haw Spring GroupIng
----Ha1fr.S~OH..

.. --GI~""y ~""'r

"20% Off

JUNI.OR WHITE
SUMMER-JEANS

Size '-13 Reg. 524.00
ANNIVERSARY
_SPECI~L

"$9'0

,-JUNIOR-
SUMMER SLACKS

rihl. Yea,.
TWILLS.AND,COTTONS
TOP FASHION STYLES

SGve

Med-sluclentworks
witllWClYlt1 clini.c

A Unlver.lly 01 NebrMl<a Medlc.' Cenler ANOTHEIl MEDICAL Cenler sI~denl
.,udel\lh....rrlvedlnWlly~lo....v... ,wO'w•• ln W..y~ ....rller thl. week 10 oerv."

-in~or~~::'~~:::;,'~::::':.it~~;~~. ~clef~1rli~~':~I~~:I:.:~~~~:~:J:'
lege 01 Medicine, wlfl be working ~nder Ihe denlln lhe College 01 l:Ienll.'ry ..I Lincoln,
.upervlolonol Or. Wlfli. WI.em.n .nd Or. work"'! ~nder lhe .~pervlolon of Or.
James Llnda~ In learning about medicIne In- '-Rlchard DeN.eyer on Monday. T~esday
a omall lown >etllng. and Wednesday In learning .boul denll,'ry

Or. Robert 8tnhammer. associate dean In private prad!ce-.
for academic "flair. in Ih. College 01
Medicine. -said the-ptpgram Is designed to Dr: Robert.WOOd.cha,lrmSr),ofcommunlty
give medical .,oo.nls good ••perlence In denll,'ry In Ihe College 01 Oenllslry. said
ambulatory care and at 1he same time en- the program Is designed to give dentistry
courage them to-consider practicing In rural ~~~C::f:r~~~rJ!~oan urban or small town

::;1~= :~:I~:~~ when they complete their "£lentlstry students enterljl~f 'their tlnal
"These eferkshlps provide the stu-aent year spend three days with dentists

with a reanstic' Nlew of the practice of throughout the state 10 get a flrst-hand look
medicine In a small community." Dr. at how a practice operates from day to

. BlnIwnrrw' sakl..··~f)1is..willpmmll!-_---<!ay.L~'.\IIIe.bopeJblswlllprO'
some, of 'the students to consider a smatl ( ~pt some of the stud_!"t, to consider a small
lown pr..cllc.... (""''' "ractlce."

ANNIVERSARY PR.CIE

LADIES SHORT
SLEEVE POLY
·iIlOUSEr

Prl.. S20.sa,
SI.. :le1-42

LADIES FAIIA.H
""EABI.~S

STRITC" PANT

~EWS-DRESS
SLACKS

-c-.~~I~CI.~I'Y j~I(l1

$300 off

---_ ... _-
_, , ~----8mwa__"__.~

·.ICo"1' <-

---~·-(iijiir-~-"'

• Whir•
• o.-y
5/...,:10

of'

advice

1
Words

;:or
Birthday sale

J. ALAN CRAMER,
o;hairman 01 the Board ot
Trustees. a-ddl"e~5es .
Wayne State's graduating'
class at Sunday's com·
mencement.

All Jacket.

MEN'S flASHION

SPRiNG
JACKETS

10.~ Off

ANNIVIERS~RYSALE

Size 3a..!6

SIze M-L-XL
Reg. $17.00

BIRTH!)AY SAt! PRICE

$1310

1 RACK
LADIES· DRESSES

Now
$799.~1799

FashiOn aM lltylififj 1'.... All Ages'
1l!!li~S.5J.95-. _

Save $5°0

MEN'SN¥WN'
LINED JACKET

B.V~:D •.
UNDERWEAIi

~c~_.~~-:S.A_LE~~

Save 20%
J·Shlrt•• 3 for 58.50 - Now. 56.BO
"I"•. 3 forS7.00 _ Now 1••60
Ati.I.'tlc ShIrt•• 3 f.... $7.25"- Now'

$5.80

FOr R_nt

2 bedFoom dupl•• unit.Lor._ two Ht:froom apartment.

14_80 1976 IIOnnavllle 'mobUe home.
Auew' poIteHfon.

~

Low energy .cos" f. only -0.... of th. manY'
featur•• of thIs home.

Half ac:r. lot, built with enereY .Hlclencv In
mind.

Kerstine and Laura Fredrickron. and to In
ge Atkins, who is resigning at the end of the
present school year.

-learned of summer maintenance plans
for the school district.

-Heard a report by Superintendent tiaun
on the progress of the new vocational shop
addition at the high school.

-Signed a complimentary letter to the
Blue Devils Booster Club for it-s suppot1 of
school adivlties and in particular for span
soring post prom activities.

lEWlistiNGS

TOday It takes two...
A NERSand YOU

past 23 ye.ars.
-ReceiVed a special invitation from mid

dle schooL instructor Dan J-chnson to attend
a Chautauqua at the middle school on May
19 from 1 to.li p.m. -

-Approved Zi prof-essional growth policy as
presented to the board las~ month by high
school guidance counselor c.urt Frye.

-Presented Distinguished Service Awards
to retiring teachers "'oary deFreese. Ruth

From pageia
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farm briefs
4-II1ton••=~

LOCations and dates have been set for the 1983 Nebraska
District 4-H horse shG-ws and r.orse j-udging clinics, according to

-R-;8. :Warr-efh-exiern;ion-.4-.-H-horse-speda-lis~-aHhe-UniversHy.-Of-
Nebraska. ~ _

This,yea-r's dis-tT-icf 4-H horse show <tales and site!. are: Jun.e
21, Gordon; June 22, North PJatte; June 23, Kearney; June 24,
Stuart; June 27, Aurora; June 28, Lincoln; June 29. Waterloo;
and June 30, Walthill.

Entries for distrid and state horse shows dre due In extension
offices nO later than June 3.

Meat coilsumption up
Per capita consumption of red meats, poultry and fish is

greater in high income families than it is in low income familie5,
right?

Fact is, just the reverse Is true.
According to a recent USOt< report, in 1965, per capita con

sumption of meats at home by low income families was 4.11
pounds per weekT compared to~.61 pounds per week by people in

- hfgh--income families.. 8uf by 1':'77-18, per capita consumption of
- meats in !ow-income famBies l"-rad inc-r-eased -f-&--4-.7t-pounds--per-

week, wtJile in high income families it nad decreased to 4.37
pounds weekly

This is ,lust one of a number of fads in the new USDA publica
tion, "Consumer Demand for Red Meats. Poultry and Fish."

The pub_lic~!,n cost?Jil.3.JQ.§'llctn:!.ay be obtain~ by writing
the National Technical Information Service, 5285 Front Royal

Road, Springfield, Va. 22161.

T.... pIantiI&.~ free
A free guide outlining t"he be-rlefits of planting trees iii ru-ral

areas is now available from the National Arbor Day Foundation
"The National Arbor Day Foundation will be developing a

comprehensive educational program to encourage the increas
e<:fplanting and improvement management of tr-ees in farming
areas,",John·Rosenow, the foundafion's executive director said

_:":-'M~..p~ri.QU.bj~_QLQ9f.§:n:1.J..'1~ Foum~,!1!lq~_!lasJ~11b!ished a con
servation plan'ting guide which :luHines the benefj,fs of trees tor
improvi·ng soil conservation'anc farm income."

"Trees can serve a vital r~ if) controlling son erosion."
R~r'iow--sarct '-'Shetterbetts reduce wind erosion. and trees on

steel'sto"es----a-rn:t~ate~ redure-----water-=erosten-. -The
National Arbor Day Foundatic~ recognizes that hard·pressed
farmers need economic returns '~rom their land. and our conser
vation planting guide shows how trees can be income producers
while conserving the soil."

To obtain this free informatior:, in·tere3"ted people Should send
their name and address fo C~rva(i'pn Planting Guide. Na~
tionaI Arbor Day Foundation, AfDor Loage 100. Nebraska City
68410,

--~'~~,-~---

Getting started
AN AREA farmer works up 'the ground after file soil
dried off enough to allow farmers 10 gel inlo Ihe field.

Farmers. anxious 10 get slarled, Wllre.,busv Irving to
gel caughl up wilh field work,

If you i:tre w~rlnS(Il&-.\I 10 (onlrol h'ornand face f1ies.on range and
Pasture ,calU~·'~_---ustn~pregnated-..vi!.h _~~_~_!tl,
pyrethroi&-, -, ," _•

The University of Nebraslta has conducted five yea,.-s of f'esearch
with various ear fags and have fOund,t.ags now on the market can pro'
vide exceHent contre' of facc and horn ftles. Trials In 198J showed 1hat

. tags were effective for 20 weeks and fags loss was minimal, That's
considerably better thalf some of the early tags developed a few year!!
ago. _ . '
- ihe tags are made by two companies and whUe they are not exactly
the same, they basically provide the same control. One type contains
renvalerate (Edrln) and fhe other has permethrin (AtrobanJ

THE NUMBER OF tags used depends on the kind of tHes attacking
cattle. In face fly areas. use two tags per cow and one tag per calf.
Yearling steers and heifers should each have two tags per cow and onc
~p~calf. ~. .

y.earling ste-e., .a.nd heifers should each have two tags. Horn fly c.on,
tr-oJ can be prov ded-with-orny one fag on yearlings and mature.cows
and no tags are. ded on calves.

While ear lags provide e.lCcellent control on· horn and face flies. they
do not provide relief for feedlot cattle which stable and house files.
House files are all over the cattle and stable flies concentrate on the
lower legs. Sanitation practIces, knock down or residual spray~are us'
ed for feedlots,

___ COWJ1ERDPROFfTS_
A measure of reproductive efficiency In the cow herd los the numlfr

of cows conceiving early in the bleeding season. Special attention in·
volving the breeding herd is particularly important to improving net
~om, _

in preparing for the breeding season, several manage-ment concerns
should be evaluated,

THE NUTRIT!ON level must be high enough to support milk pro
dudlon as well as to provide for rebreedlng. The number one f~Clor in·
volved In early breeding performance will be feed conditions-.

Replacement bulls should be- purchased and locafed on '11e- farm
prior-40--.any, breeding season, A thorough ell.dualion of his reproduc
tive tract '&ernen quality and overall soundness. needs to be made prior
toihe breeding sea~on. so that_any sterile or low fertility bulls can be
replaced
-~umber~-f'~-9-er:__ cytentQnageoftbe

bulls being used and th~ size 01 pa!Jture under which he will bc used. A
normal rule of thumb is fhat a young bull yearling can serve! IS to 20
cows whereas a maturo bull may be expec.ted to serve 30 to SO. cows.

It often pay5 to watch Ihe herc;t closely during the breeding season.
Animals. with noticeable-defects such as injury or shy breeders. sh0u.t!L- ,
be replaced immediately. If it is noled that particular cows are return
Ing 10 heat in the 'Wtcond cycle. bring in new bulls.

Pigs death rate is high

Consider implement
type, speed when
tilling PII acres

,u.s, sm.t!'IIulln... Admlnlljrallon

.. -You're center stage,
in the spotlight,

doing ajugglingact
for sixteen hours a day.

When the curtain comes down,
you wony about

dropping a ball tomorrow.
--But-theaet·is'aIlyours
and you want it thatway.
~O.OOO small businesses

,~iI . dUring ~ tough1982.
.,;;'P There are13 million ofyou now,

providing 3 out of 5 new jobs.
That's a cast of 50 million workers.

Take a bow, small business.
. Encore!

SmaUBusiness Week May-&;.14

/lIiii_ The Sta.te NatfonalBQnk
~~. ·'andTrustC.ompany---~

'Waynt'.NB 687~7 .4~/375·U30. Mflllbc'rFDIc'
~",*JnMcllll' ·"I'~11I"'101"'MIrI

,--

INCREASING THE SIZE. con
cavity, disk spacing, disk gang
angle and operation depth wiU in
crease the atnou-nt of t'esid~

covered. DISk-type lmplem~nts

provide good' weed controL but
will reduce COnsiderably ,the
amoont of surface residue if not
set properly.

Chbel ploV{~ and field
cultivators w"" sweeps can kill
weeds effectively. and also (an
control erosion by le,wlng a good
cover of surface residue, they
said, Blade or'large sweep 1m
plements oPerated 3 to 4 inches
deep will control many weeds
Without destroying surface
residues

Tillage Implements, such dS

heavy disks or moldboard plows
lhaf but-v oCI large percerifage- of
residue. should not be used on
land selected for PI K Use 01
th,?SILtjllage irpplements VlOl,Jld

increase the risk Of erosion and
may not qualJfy mdlviduals for
PI K payments due to a lack 01

surface residue, the specialisb
warned

protection to the newborn pig, Be
ing certain ~hat each PI? receives
colostrum milk is baSIC to 5ur
vival.

e-quallzing lifter size by
transterring pigs lrom large lit
ters to smaller litters s.hortly
afler tarrOwlng, generally resu,ts
.in 'more pigs saved and m<>re
uniform pigs at weaning.

designed to rnainlaln gOOd sur
face residue, they added

Disk-tv:pe i1T!plements can bory
30 percent. to 10 percent ot the
residue on~each trip acros~ fhe
field, depending on type. adlU'5t
ment and operat1on of the Imple
menl, they said.

L&LTRUCKING
Pi1Iler.NE-

'Loco' -& len; DistortCO'
U""totk '.. G,.ln ·Houllng

.-- ~ ....t.r:-~A&enl
396-3368 or ..,11 toll free

800·672·8372

THE TWO specialists recom
mend not tilling soybeans. s.ince
soybean residues are fragile and
are likely to fall below the
minimum 20 percent residue re
qulrement.

They provide estimates of corn
and grain sorghum residue re
maining after several tillage
operations_ The estimates
'assume a speed of about four
miles per hour, except for large
sweeps and blade typ~

machinery
IM amQynJ of residue covered

usually Increases as trave1 speed
increases, except tor blade or
large sweep implements. they
said. Speed reduces the effec
tive'!ess of tillage program

- Lack of adequate zone heat.
in combination with drafts. is the
single greatest killer of newborn
pigs. Keep pigs in an area that

...f:tas a temperature of 90·95
degrees F. free of drafts. and
moisture. '.

Farmers should try to keep as
much Tesi~ue as possible on field
surfaces If tillage is needed on
acr~s asslgned,t~the Payment in
kind prOgram, two University of
Nebraska specialists said

PIK requires at least 20percenf
residue cover on idled acreag€
noted Elbert Dickey, NU exten
sian agricultural engineer, and
Gail Wicks, extension weeds.
specialist at NU North PlaHe Sia
tion.

Tillage implements. depending
on type, adjustment and speed of
operation, will incorporate and
bury varying amounts of surface
residue, they said.

Special.~_1~ _.eduled
A number of special events scheduled for the summer montho:.

have been announced by the University of Nebraska's InstItute
of Agriculture and Natural Rsources. Plans are bemg tor
mulated for additional special events to be anhounced later
Events scheduled- to dafe:

May 15 - Roman L. Hruska U.S_ Meat Animal Research
Center Open House: Clay Center, 1 :30-5:30 p.m

June 16 ~ NU South Central Station Field Day. Clay Center.
Open House ~ 1:30p.m.; Plant Demonstrations -] p,m Tours
of Experimental Plots- ~ 4:30 p.m

June 20-24 - State4·H Conference, NU East Campus, Lincoln
June 21·22 - We-ed'$cience Tour (includes Concord, Lincoln

and Clay Center). ,t

June 28·29 ---t- Weed Science Tour (includes. North Platte.
Sidney and Scottsbluffl

June--28-..,.... Sheep UnH Open House, NU Fiel(j Lab. Meod. 9,30
-..a.-m..-----to-l2-noo-n......-

JuJy 8 - 32nd Annual rraetor Power and Safety Day. NU
Fieid Lab, Mead ··Engineering High Technology
AgticuUur.e..:' ,

Aug, 9 - Turfgrass Field Day and Equipment Show. NU Field
Lab, Mead,
. Sept. 17-18 - Forestry Field Day, NU Horning Farm. Plat!

smou1h.

InspeJliofia~.s due
Applications for i'.\spection and ceriification of seed cropo:. are

due in the Nebraska Crop Improvement Asscciation (NCIA) of
fice by May 20, according to Roger Hammons. NCIA associate
manager.

~'Fteld inspection- is a vital fink in the seed 'certffica1ion
chain," Hammons said. Producers of wheat. oah, barley. rye
lind caol-season grasses. whoSe, fields.,were-pJanfed with Foun~

daJion or Registered see-d, need to meet the deadline in order to
qualify their fields and the seed from those fields 'or further cer

tif~c:~~cn~t;:nS:~~~S are available at extension office':> around
the state. according to Hammons.

The certification process begins with trained field inspectors
checking each field of pote_ntial certified seed during the grow

,. ing-season, offering advice \"..here needed. Hammons indicated
Then, after field inspections, certifiable seed must pass rigorou.5
laboratoJ!--Y..qu-aHt-y·-tests andp(oducers must "be extra careful in
cleaning, handling and s10ring before the seed earns the right to
wear the'blue tag," he added.

Nebraska produces several thousand acres of certified seed
every year which includes nearly 20 different crops, Hammons
said. "In fact. there has been a steady increase in acres eyery
year. Different crop acreages change. but the lotal keeps gel
ting higher," he said

More than 24 percent of all pigs
, born alive fail to -survive until
• weaning. This word comes from

Bob' Fritschen, University of
. Nebraska extension swine
, specla"sl.

FRITSCHEN SAID that much
of the farrowing house death loss
could be avoided. "Since most of
those pigs that die in the farrow
ing house do so during the first 36
to -48 hours of life, being present
to assist during and immediateJy
after farrowing will result in

According to Fritschen, studies mote pigs saved," he saiC:i. - The sow's first milk is rich
.. Indicate that· 24 to 30 percent In colostral antibodies prOViding
~th 105$ pigs IS experienced by Being chifled or bei·;'g c~shed
Nebraska pork producers bet- by the sow are the two main
ween farrowing. and wean1ngt , causes of death, according to
IOI!'8 three to, six weeKs tater. Fritschen. "Usually, those that
5t.tl&lIc5 show that usually: a sew dIe are the smallt:r o_r weaker "

ow ,slightly more than 10 ---ones; If lite, cwld sur,¥'i~-~
.; ·lIve- Pl9S while approxl~atefY7..5 would have a chancetobe jlIst as
, Pi9s--$ur~Ye-:,,-,to-: -.go Into the profitable', as fTltermates~H

nurserv. Frilschen said,

Frltschen emphf!SJz.ed'thaf.the; ~'-,.". Frlt~hen listed- the- following
potetllla' forprofil bv carredlM "• .",Ing Importanl to increasing
IIIlsprOblemlS\vellworllilheef. 'babV pig survlval'from blrlh to
fOrtllnceunder presenl cornfi· -weanlilgi' _'

:', lions II requJres,J1bouIS'~ IN" - ,;c.' 1lep_1it::al'1airowlllg,"'"

.'. pllll to~Yf~. 1II",cosllo prOdUce. RecogniZe the Slgl'I~ of distress.
, Hd\,'lIMr.' ., .' .. ¢ endk/lOW.wtlal to de.
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AND THE MEMORY - this IS the worst
of all. I have to wrIte everything down 
then can't remember what I did !wlth my
list. I used to remember names and faces.
Now people stop me on the street and I'm In
to a conversation with them while I'm fran
tically t~ing to recall a name. If's difficult
to sound coherent when you don't have the
foggiest notion who it Is you are talkIng to.

You all know the saying, "Age Is the art of
mind over matter. If you don't mind, 11
doesn't matter." I'm going to try not to let It
maHer. maybe I won't deteriorate 50 rapid
ly In the second half.

gress, I have to say they are foaling when
they say "Lifebegins aHorty.", have found
It to be all downhill. Even my foot Is wider.
The extra 10 pounds will not budge .....-the
middle-age s_pread has spread. I agree with
the title of a book that says, "Old Age Is Not
For Sissies."

S~up& Salad Bar
Except On Filh Fry Fridayl'

Carroll, Nebraska

Fish &Chicken
Friday, May 13

RON'S BAR

strands of hair through the holes with a
crochet hook, and using bleach on that hair.

MARY GOT kind of carried away - she
kept saying, "you have very thick haIr,"
and pulled lots of it 'through. In no tlme at
all, I was blonde! That really made people
sit up and take notice in church the next
morning. -I think maybe blondes really do
have more fun, but I'm not going to try that
again.

Not only do my kids wish I looked
younger, they wish I dressed younger. They
think my shoes are matronly, and my
clothes not a bIt stylish. They were so proud
of me for buying a tuxedo blouse complete
with bow tie.

I have also figured out how to use a curl
Ing rron this year. It's very difficult for a
naturally uncoordinated person to look in
the mirror and figure out what to do with a
long hot rod with plastic bristles all 0 er If

But even with these small marks f pro

But. Anderson cautioned, do
not use winter wheat tor this pur
pose. Winter wheat "will become
infected with numerous dlsea~es,

such as leat rust, Septaria leat
blotch. tan spot. wheat streak
mosaic. and barley yellow
dwarf," Anderson said. Wheat
streak mosaic and barley yellow
dwarf could then be transmitted
10 wheat seeded in fall for _grain
and lower yields, he added. A

"This wlfl benefit weed control
as well as distribute the seed so It
wi II produce a good stand in the
fall," Anderson indicated. A
small inspection fee will be
charged fo allow ASCS officials to
be certain that these conditions

I got picked up for speeding several y.ears
ago. and they printed my age in the paper.
People razzed me, of course, and several
said, "Now I know how old your are." I
replied, "Why didn't you ask, I would have
told you." My age has never been a secret.
I'm really not self-conscious about my age
- what I am self-r:onsclous about are the
mental and physl.;al lnfirltles that accom·
pany each added year

I will be 45 this month, I've had grey hair
for a long time. In fact. I rather like my gray
hair. I believe jf earns me a little respect
ffom t~e younger gals at work. They figure
I've had a lot of experience, and should
know wl}at I'm talking about!

. My kids want me to "cover the grey" And
for a while I did. But it's a lot of extra
bother, and I gave it up. Once, my sis decid
ed to disguise my grey and used a Toni frost
"-tip kit on H. This calls for putting on a
pJastlc cap with lots ot holes In it, pulling

-NATURALLY. RESEEDED
small grains will sprout and
beg·ln growth in late summer or
fall when moisture and
temperatures are favorable."
Anderson said "Good yields of
hlgh·quallty grass will be
available for pasture following
the turn-on date In each area"

To use this cropping option, a

Under the new ASCS regula-.
lions, Anderson said, sprlng"sown
grains can be allowed to reseed

Hans· required destroying the
crop before seed developmenl

Many rescue squads have been
trafried for this type of -rescue,
Schnieder said, "but they are not
magicians and cannot get the vic·
tim out with a wave of the hand,
It is; a very dellberefe - ~nd
sometimes frustrating rCsl";.ue.
Even with all their tral,"lnOf: a
rescue squad may not get t~.vic~
tim out alive."

Three videotapes were shown,
entitled "Speed Events."
"Western Horsemanship" and
"Showmanship."

A demonstration on poisonous
plants for horses was given by
Tracy Prenger and Jacl Haller.

Jill Lutt, news reporter.

Schnieder said the real answer _
to suffocation accidents comes
back to those who are working
with the grain. He advises the use
of safe procedures. "-Don't walk
on bridged grain. Don't get
caught in the auger. Don't· get
'picked off' when moving PIK
grain."

a donger-i........:tI1_-e....:;.··.~. _fa_-r_-m_e.-;.r_#s........·--~Wl........ff........e_-~-......-_-·.-_.-=_.·-.--_---b_v;._---m_eie__r-he_n-~r2
The safety specialist noted that "It Is Important," he said, "to

a few people have b,een saved have a front end loader available
when the blower was tvrn€d en so that grain can be pushed awi\r
during the rescue. In some In- from the opening. If this is ,not
stances, he said, the blower pro· done, the graln"wlll stop when it
vlded a ne...., supply of air around reac~es equlllbrium."
the victim.

. In suffocation ocadents, the
grain usually has to be removed
from the bin to rescue the victim,
Schnieder said. "This cannot be
done with the auger, since you
might catch the person In the
auger."

SCHNIEDER SUGGESTS cut·
tlng a gash in the side of t~ bin in
the shape of the letter M. "Push
the top two points of the M In and
pull the bottom out. This will
allow the grain to flow freely," he
said. This should be done on op·
posJte sides of the bin to allow
free movement of the grain. If
you don't have a method of cut·
ting, try to open the bin with a
front end loader.

PLEASANT VALLEY
Nine members were preser~'

for fhe May 2 ,meeting of Pleasa;- t
Valley .4-H Club, held in the 5fa"
Nelsen home. Parents we-r-'
guests.

Tom Sievers and Dee an
Becky Baler reported on Unit 3,.
the 4·H tractor clinic, and Brian
Nelsen reported on Unit 4.

A club tour Is planned June 13

repo~e~~y Illilan, new, met eMayn~ :~Grac: ~uther~n D:~~~S Puis :;'e:nMa~a2e~t ;he Tracy Prenger. A schedule for

Church in Wayne Hoskins Public School. ~~d:9w~~a~~~~~n;t~Sd:~;S~~ :~
de::ns';;.:~~n,il ':~~ar~lthpa~ th;~ne:'::;g°':;lr;~~~d:~~,;~~ng~~ event of rain.
Gross. Mrs. Puis read a thank you from

Mrs. Sandahl thanked the CPR class which the club
members who gave speeches at sponsored
the speech contest. The group Kay Meierhenry gave a
was-told-about the 4·H Fun and demonstration on making
Learning Day In Winside, and struesel coffeecake.
tdeas for song contest were The Robert Hoffman and Lane
discussed. Marotz families served
"Following ,the meeting, Brielle refreshments.

White Inclde-nts of suffocation the grain. Corn gives u~ the most
under corn. or grain drownl~, problem:' he said. .
have decreas~ In number over THE SAFF;TY specialist noted
the past few years, the problem that two or three fatalities from
could be accelerated this year grain drowning have occured in
because of the stftppOO'-up move· each of' the last few years. One
ment of grain under the Payment death has been reported in
tn Kind (P1KLp.rogr.am.. __ .Nebra.skaJ;I[~adythls year. The

That warning, comes from age of vi<;tims usually ranges
Rollin -Schnieder ~ 'Unlversity of from 10 to 20 yea~s, he said.
Nebraska extension safety If grain does bridge, Schnieder
specialist. He pointed out that recommends breaking the bridg·
much of the grain now In storage Ing loose by using a prod such as
was put In wet and'the surface a long two-by-four. But, hI) warn·
may have compacted and tends ed, under no circumstances
to "bridge" when the grain, should a person go onto the brldg-
below Is removed. ed grain even to use a prod.

"The bridging problem occurs "Some people think thfJ:y are
when grain Is sugared out sate walking onto the grain If
underneath," he said. "If the top they have a lifeline. A lifeline on
layer Is compacted, It may not lyo shows where the victim might
flow. When this occurs, people be under the corn if the pile caves
are tempted to walk out onto tr.e In," Schnieder said. "You
surface to see what Is wrong. T~~ definitely cannot pull a person
crusted layer then gives way and from under the corn with a
an --unsuspec1lng victim can fell lifeline. The suction, at pressure.
through and be covered over by is too great." Seed small grains now for fall grazing

I j New regulations IUS.t received few minor reqUIrements must be period of no g~een growth IS need "Spnng sown_small.gralns_ Will
A _Ia new..5, from the national Agricultural met, according to Anderson ed to break this cycle be the best set-aside option for
~ Stabitt7atton and- -Conse-rvaltoo FI-rst, t-Rts re-seed-tAg option must ACCORO!f"-lG TO Anderson, many -pr:odUGe~.-who-dQ--RO-t.ha-¥e-

Service (ASeS) now allow fall be formally requested on a farm sprtng rye and oats are less likely atrazine carryover," Ande-r\on

I-_·H·I·.R·A·T·E·R-G·IR·L·S~~-------------·J·on·e·s-an·d-S~he·I·le·Y-E·m-r-y-9-.-v-e------------"~~~i~~gr~:o;t:nt~;':~ ;e~e:~i~~ ~i~::~~fO~:s~~~~~~.cal ASCS of ~i~f:rea~h:~Sta~~hd~~t~~~~nrh:; ~:~1e~'~~~ :'~d:I~~~~:~~I~~,P~~;

G::~ ~~~~~~:~~~r~~~;~t1~' :~;~:j ~~~::~~~£:~:! ~~:.:~:;~a~;~~i~j:~:~:~.:~~:. th~~~S~J~~~~~I~~~~~I~en~:: f: res
allowed to reseed natural :~:r:~~Oi~~;:~~pF~~;t~;~~~:: ~:~ :~~~~de more f.1I grazing =~~e ~~s~.~~d~~,~V.l1able

Members discussed what they home where families '(II'ill have a Casey, Lana Casey a"nd Shelley reporter. Bruce Anderson, UnIversity of the normal harvest date.
did at an officers meeting. The picnic supper Emry. Nebraska extension forage
groupalsodlscussedlocatlonstc~ . 'Next club meeting will be July Next meeting will be June 7 WAYNE WRANGLERS· specialist. advised farmers to
a field trip In June. 18 In the Alan Baier home. with Christy Heinemann as Six members of the Wayne plant small grains now 10 have

Nutzmans served, and Han- Members ar~ asked to bring hostess. Wranglers 4-1'1 Club' met ;;at the abundant grass for fall grazlng
mers had charge of recreation. Ideas for a 4-H club booth. Marta Sandahl, news reporter. First United Methodist Church In

Next meeting will be May 1: Brian Nelsen, news reporter. Wayne on May 3.
Hammers will serve and Nut: SPRINGBRAt-JCH
mans will have recreation. GINGHAM GALS Eleven members of the Spring The regular bvslness '::~J~~;

$lO!!
SALE PRICE

LUMBeReo..

lugg. reg. $19.99

• Quick drying, durable flat finish
• Aeslsts blisters, peeling, cracking
• Easy water clean-up r'

Glidden BEST I:atex
Flat House Paint

SALE PRICE

$

.ugg. ,el.
$13.99

.rhart

8an"el®HERBICIDE

THEBANVEtAGVANT~ _
IrwemKS:~ rou

--_ ..._----

II your grass pasture IS overrun by broaqleaf weeds.
its carrying capacify 1$ beloW wl'lere n shouktbe
So. your cattle don't gain effICIently, Production drops

Because caUie don t Qet the nutrition they need from
weeds Weeds are low in TON, Some are poisonous
And some cause illness. Even death_ They're tough on
your pasture loo,'Weeds take up space and sunlight
Roh valuable mnislli!lUmd nutrients from forage
grasses and can even crowd them out

That s where a Banvel herbiclde/2.4·0 tank-mix
comes in, You knock out a \-,..ide spectrum of weeds
in pastures, Banvel herbicide penetrates weed leaves
Is absorbed by the root.8_ Moves throl,!ghout the entire
plant for belter weed ktll .. leaHip to root-tip.

ThIS spring is the Ideal time to stop weeds betore
they can become well established and spread throughout
your pasture. Benvel herbicide taCkles many of your
toughest broadlesf prob,lams. including stUbborn biennial
weedsltke musk tt!isUe and even lQugh perennials like
Canada thistle and leafy spurge.

• With we~ds out of the '!i8Y, forage grasses are allowed
to-flouriSh, and the-carrying -capacity of-your-pasttJre
can increase. That could,mean more beef from.

-",~, ..... -------- -~-:-._...._-
Ask your ag chem dealer for weed control !hat

increases the carrying capacity of your pasture. Ask tor
Banvel herbicide. ' .

'-he llanve'® herbicide
act....tage. More·
grass-' ., r
cattle,
without
musk
thidle.

Control more
broadleaf weeds

.with Banvei'
herbicide.
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287-2728

Unlled ......bvt.rl•• Cbureh
IDa"" WIllla,p..tor)

Thunday. MIIy 12: Rulh Circle
wllh Fallh Nuer~burger,2p,m.,
M.ry.Clrel. with Leon. 6rt, 2
p.m,

Sunday, May 15: Sunday
sehoGl, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11
a·m.

salu..y,. MIIy 14: Johnson'
Neuhau weddlngi

Sunday,May 15: Sunday
_ school, 9 a.m.·;, worship, 10:3d'

a.m.
Wednasclay, May 1.1: Centen, ,

"Ial chOIr, 8 p.m.

7 years

$27,500
for _

7 yearB

$5.000
for

7 years

$17,500
for

7 years

$3-;-500' $2,500
for for

5 yea!s _, _D'lla..s

$7.000
for

5 years

salem lutheran Church
(Rebert V. Johnson, pastor)

,«"""eoday,·, M,oy llk61ble
:tt,Jdy &"-d-(:ho1'r practice, a'p.m.

St. John's
Luth.ran Church

(Ronald E. Holling, paslorl SCHOOL NEWS
Thi.lr~-da'll IJ.ay )2: Wors."'p. 9 Thursday, May 12: District

p.m. - track, Lyons; Instrument show·
Frid.y, May 13: Ruth Bible lng, taurth grade, 2:30 p.m.

class with Mrs. A.D. Brown. 2 Friday, Mey 13: Elementary
p.m. -fun d.V; I p.m.
sundaY'May,I$~:Sund'vSC/'OGI ,SU",nd,"y, Ma.Y.": Gr.duallan

and Bible c,l?ss., : 15 a.~.; war- exercl~s.,2:30 p.m'.
Ship, 10: 30 a.m. ' ... - , ..,. .,.

Tu.sday, MaV : Man~v 61· IlUMMAGE SALE
ble class with Mrs. lfred Ben· The Gemme Tau organlz8tlon
son, 2 p,m.; Vacation Bible is planning to, hotd Ii rummage'
school teachers, a p.m, sale on Saturday, May 21. All -

Tuesdav, Mav 17: S.C.F., 12 IVp&SGI Ilemsar.wanledand the·
p.m., LLL. a p.m. prOCeed~from the sale will be us'

WednesdaYJ May IS: Caupl~·. ed lopur_. book lor Ihe
Club, 9:30 p.n\. children's ·sectfon at Graves

,Public ~Ibr~ry.

lIems to be picked up bV call10!4
287,25$7.

JlTm'l;.an~t Lu~:'~n:f:~c:h

---:'!David BllWlbV,vlu.)
ThursdaYt ~1t; .. l~:""s.-Jncray

school ~dwrs '--m~ti~. 1:30'
p.rn: shdh ..grade', confirmation,
.:3Op,m,

SuiRt.·v ~ ,'~a.>, IS; Su.n·day r

schoof, "9 O.M;; wo/sl:1lp~ to ~.m.;

Luthera" Youth Fallowollipprac.
flee, 7 p.m,: '. Lull..r .. Youth
Fallawshlp m.eellnll,8 .p.m.,
Bowlb'-I $erve.

Monday, May 16: W•••lleld
Care Center" evar~nsm. '2~30
p.m.

Tuesday, Mav 11: Adult 61bir ~ SOCIAL CALENDAR
slu~, 7:30p,m, Thunday, Mav 12: Ple...nl

D<!II Club wllh Mrs. EIRav Hank.
2p,m.

$9,000
for

4 years.

$28,000 $21,000 $17,500
for lor for

3 years 4 years 5 years

$36,500 $27,500 $24,500
for for for

3years 4 years 5 years

$56.000. $42,000 $38,500
for lor lor

3 years 4 years 5 years

$5;500 '-s4;OOO ,
for for

3 years "-,, years

$12,000
lor

3 years

Investment

Your dtoice.of
super gh1s FREE

SaverS
Gifts

plus high Interest rates

Now you can choose a brand name Super Gift
free and stili earn top money market lnt,rest on
your savings. The gifts I!lustrated are examples.
(See complete Ilsfbelow.) You earna guaranteed
rate for the full term. And your money Is Insured
safe to S100.000 by the FSLIC, an agency of the
U.S. Government. Take advantage of this re·
markable opportunity now and get your--Super
Gift free with a qualifying deposit. A1llteJ11S carry
a full factory warranty and include free delivery

--i.o your home.For 5 year CD

9.900/0

TORO LAWN MOWER

For 3 year CD

CATEGORY 4

RCA RemGl. Can.Gle 25" CGlar TV
Howard MUle,r G.randfather Clock
trend Grandl.the' CIGck.
Sligh RGII TGp Oesk

1983 RCA 19~' Remote ColorTrac TV .
Lilton Count€lrrop Microwave
Sony Trlnitron 12" Remote Color TV
Atarl Home Computer
Fischer Sound System
RCA vtdeo-Cassette- Recorder

CATEGORY 5

Rates In effect rhru Monday

1983 RCA 19" ColorTrac TV
1983 RCA 13" Remote ColorTrac TV
1983 Smith Corona Electronic Typewriter
Tappa'n, Microwave Oven
Char1l1glow LP' Gas Grill
Toro Ltlwn Mower

1983ACA 6/W TV wilh AM/FM
White Sewing Machine
Howard Miller School Clock
Freedom Phone'

CATEGORY 3

CATEGORY 1

- ---~~rd~~~~C~a==~fee.-5et--
Sunbeam Mix Master
Moulinex FOOd Proce5;sor
Regal MJi!k IV 7·P~. Cast Alummum COokware

CATEGORY 2

HOWARD MILI.ER
GRANDFATHEIl CLOCK

$$ Buyln; $$

AlumInum
Cans

"Monday-friday' ,
At

Wayne'Auto
S~h'..;e

212 Ne~-c"""St,
"".';.375.351.

.' ..,,-",

Mrs. Janice Brockman of Nor
folk enteifairied in the home of
Mrs. Mi,ldred Dangberg Sunday
In honor of her daughter. Dona
Brockmar'll .who graduated from
W'VJlO Sl.te College Where she
receIved her Bachelor of Sclenc:e
degree

A reception luncheon was serv
ed throughout the afternoo,O ,and
evening to thirty guesfs.

Linda Brockman of Wynot
poured coffee and Lorree
Dangberg of Wayne' served
punch

- --- - - ---
--- --- --=-==-----=---===

""'Uftr""~istChurch
IC,A; carpenter, pastor)

Thursda,y, t1-.ay 12: Bible Study.
Sp.m.

Sunday, May 15: Sunday
School, 10:15 a.m.; Worship,
11 :30 a.m.••. 1983 graduates
honored.

Tuesday, May 17: U M.Y.F.,
Roller Skating- Party. Norfolk;
FI.G,S,. 7:30 p,m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Vicar p~t~r ~ark-Swain,supply

pasfot:)
Sunday •. May IS: Sunday

School. 9~30 a.m.; Worship. 10:45
a.m., 1983 graduates honored,
acolyte - Kristy MIII.~r

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 12: Aerobic

Oancingl 1 p.m., auditorium.
Fridav, MaV 13: G,T. Pinochle,

Mrs. Minnie Welbf,e.
Monday, Mav Ut: Aeroa-ic Dan-·

eing, 1 p.m., auditorium.

June 2 meetlng at 9:30 a.m. Etta
Kinney and Edna Blatchford will
be hostesses.

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Twelve memt>ers of the Happy

Homemakers E)(ten$lon Club

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Sunday, May 1$: Graduation.

Baccataureate 'anp Commence·
~ ment, 2 p.m.

TuesdaYI May 17: Field Day,
Fo~ball Field, Grades 31 4,5 and

.6f lp.m. ....
Thursday, May 19: School

dismissed at 2 P:JY1.; Q.lmih
Kindergarten thru 6th - --,

mrs. john gall@p
286-44Z6

THREE FOUR BRIDGE
Mrs. Werner Janke of Wayne

entertained Three Four Bridge
Club In her home Friday ..·-Ilth
Mrs. Vleen Cowen. Mrs. Gladys
Gaebler and Mrs. Twila KahL all
of Winside. as guests.

Mrs. Minnie Graef received
high, Mrs. N.L. Ditman, second
high, and Mrs. Twila Kahl, guest
prile.

This was the last meeting ot the
year, the next meeting will be in
September.

winside news
"",.," ,.-,,, .'.. L .'"''

". ;'~II';fjAiT.s'B~~iR~/";:, Larett.;~G ....andMro,l<erin"'ll

InF~~:~~~=rs~~~'~~re'~ ~i~t~tl~iOUS 1u~cheon was servo
Schrant, president, presided at ed by the hostess.
the rT1?eting. Then~xt meeting will be Thurs-

The Fine Arts Boosters span' day. June 9 wltl:t Mrs. Kenneth
sored the Carnival, food stand Hintz as hosteSS.
with $154.78 turned into the-band
f't~ for the.Wins:ide School band'

trip to South Dakota Festival Seven~~~U:~:~:Ao~;roop 179
Days at. Rapid City. The bafiG
studems-arnttnsfrt1ctor-;"Mr,.--eu.rt- attencfed the Scout~A·Ramain t!:le
Jefferies;, sponsored the centes- -city Auditoriunl" alNorlo1k Satur·
sion stands., SJ05., \uas __.alsCl day. Thj:lse attending from Win"
d"onate-ct---rro-m--..ttre -F'ine-"'Afts-- side were Chad Carlson, Jeff
general fund to "get th~ funds GaHop, Kerry Jaeger. Max Kant,
necessary for the trip .. Gary Mundi!, Randy Prince and

They will lea....e Winside early Chris Wisneski, and their
Thursday morning, May 26, by leaders, Jody Gallop and Phyllis
chartered bus, perform Satur- Wisneski.
day, May 28, and return home Six boys received green rib
Sunday, May 29, around 9 p.m. bons for participating in the
Chaperones and Mr. and Mrs. Pinel(llood Derby with their race
Curt Jefferies, vocal and in· £ars:-
strumental instructors will ac· They also received a red Par
company them. A schedule of the ticlpatlng with Honor ribbon fqr
events will be sent home v-iif'rf The th2ir booth on the Indians of the
band students or you may contact United States. During the day
Mr. Jefferies for a copy. they painted faces on those

The District Music contest was visiting their booth
discussed and the ratings for
each entry

FIELD DAY
The Fine Arts Boosters have There will be a "Field Day" for

given $200 from. .,their general gre:tdes 3: 4, 5, and 6 the afternoon
fund for s!Jmmer workcamp for of Tuesday, May 17. The ev.ents
the performing arts- (Dramatic will begin at 1p.m. at the tootball
and Music). Students who wish to field. In case of rain, the field day
attend onp of the J:a.m.p.S...sno..u.1d__'!!Y.H! ge WeQ"nes"daYi..M.~~!Jt
contact Mr. Jefferies (Fine Arts cannot be held either the 17th or
Coordinator) at school before 18th, it will be cancelled. All

_.May lao The money will be divid~ parents are i,n....lted to come and
ed equally among the students at· watch.
lending.

The program, with Mr. Jet
feries In charge. was the explana
tion of 1he point system used in
acquiring letters, pins and
awards for each category
students participate in the Fine
Arts activities. Any parent or stu·
dfmt wanting to know more about
the points needed to receive let·
ters, pins and awards shpuld con·
tact Mr. Jefferies. Also, a sugges
tion was made that all incoming
Freshmen recei ....e a copy of the
Fine Arts Point System.

This was the last meeting for
the school year. The next meeting
wHl' be' 'iff the fall. with Mrs.
Merlin Brugger as President.

Harold Fischer was presented Thursda.y at 2 p.m. with Mrs
with a list of instructions to help NormanHaglund. Janet Hinds of
him save time in locating a new TraverS City. Mich .. Mrs

- -door' or' needed' repairs following ""Rodney Haglund, Jennifer and
his hurried exit out of his garage. EricJnctl Mr.~. Gary Peterson.

In presenting an alarm clock to DOtlg. Dave and Mathew were
Bill Rischmueller, Berneal said guests. Mrs Marvin Mortenson

-~·_·-'''''---uOHsCiUB--: ·,·'tM..award,goestoSm-wJthmany gave the .lesson. The oo-x-t metMaY4afl:30p.m"wJfhMrs. Everyone In the community Is Mlnota, ,Marvin MuH~r. DjJl~

The Wa,kefield Lions Ctub thanksforhiscompletecoverage meeting will be a no-host. on William Mattes, Mrs. Lloyd welcome and inVited to aftend. Lessman, John's ,Plumbing and
celebrat. their 5Oth-~nnjYefsary of the liOns Club events and to Thursday. June. 2: at,2' p.m. Roeber, Mrs., Warren 'Johnson Tickets are on sale for $6.50 each Heating, Walter -Chinn, Albert
Aprll21,1h..banq'-'.I_l1eI~"I.. ,c""Vlh<>i<;loc.J<.alGng.Willl.him"I-,.~s..Er"'Jn.BrownM5ted.C!l:'.,,--and.c.-<OIg.GIOmalliHYer""Il""_-.nd"'I">'ane. w.nlln~JLckels Ande~ai1, ,Clifford ·6usbV.and
the Wakefield Community aU times .so as not to arrive ,any cle 2 on Thursday af 2' p.m. Eight The ml,nutes-of the lastmee'Hng should' contact Mr. and Mrs. Charles P,ierson.', TMI':«( W~r~f
School. There were 90 ift atten· earlier than 10 minutes late. members were. pre-"5:ent aild were read ~nd ap.roved·and ,1he Lowell johnson." several others whodonaled to,the
.d~rlce, George Witte of Uehling, Mildred John5ll.'1. was (} g-uest" treasurerls report wi!is ·:·-give-ft. Dr. L,aVern G'psc., a Salem fund who wiShed to,' remain
district governor, Cad Adam~n 1.CTORS FAIR Mrs. Emil Muller gave the Bills Were presented afld paid. son. ",,,,it! be tne., Masfer of anonymous.
of Tekamah, cfi~~f'!,(,'§" of th~ Severa I members of the lesson. The next meeting win be They YO~ted on ·and 'ap.pro,ved Cere-monies a.nd Dr. DenniS A. 'Funds from a soup st,olpper held
Lions Club blind projet;t, and Wakefiel physician recruitment no·host on Thursday, ~une 2 at 2 not, to have the f~mlJy. PiCnj~ Anderson, Bishop of the ,.March· 17 netted Jhe fund $250
'lIons from' Laurel and Wayne committee who attended a prac' p.m. 'They will celebrate instead .ih~- Nebraska Lu~lter.an .snyod, will making a totat. of $993.6S towards
were al~ present. _ tice- opportunities ,faIr in Omaha Eight members of Circle 3 met 25th anniversaries. of f~r. Gr-.d be tha guest speake~. a goal oJ $1;400 which' Is ·the ap·
Club'~president Derwin H~rf. on April 30 were Russell Swigart, with Mrs. Carl Ssndahl on Thurs- Mrs. loweH Newton and Mr. and proximate cost of the syltem.

_man was master of ceremomes. Don KUh~-I, Mardell Holm and day at 2 p.m. Mrs. Everet Mrs." ~rancis MuUer and the 35th 15TH ANNIVERSARY Furlher fund raising proiects
RoyWlggairis;"ii"t::tI"a'rter'member Kathy Miler. A,IS.O attended was. VanCleave, Vera Chambers, WeddIng ~nl"ersary of Mr..,and Plans are und~rway to are being. planned.
of the organization, was honored r"'.ary Ra tede.o,RN at the local Helel'l' Sundahl and Lona Roberts Mrs. WilliS K~hl on Friday. jll-ne celebrate St. John's Lutheran
and presented a 'fri6med cer· hospltal.:,;i of Wyoming were guests. Mrs. lOatSp.m.ln the Gravest,ibrarV - Church's 75th anniverS4ry on Christi.nChurch
fificafe by Hartman for his ser· T\;\Ient'y~bne communities from VanCleave became a new meeting rC?Om. Mrs. Randy Kahl Sept, 18. Serving o,-,.-'he planning " (Marty Burgus,preaC:'Mr)
vice'"tcdhe group. Other cnaner 'Nebrask~and Iowa attending set member, Mrs. Mar .... in Muller and Mrs. Walter Hale are in committ~are Arnold Brudlgam, Sundav'- May 15: The' Living
members li .... ing here but not ac· up exhibIts in the Kiewit Con· will host the Thursday, June 2 c~arge 01 the arrangements. tv1.rs. J~ Mattes, Mrs. Raymond Word KTCH-AM 1590, 911.m.; Bi·
tive who were present included ference ~enter to provide infor· meeting at 2 p.rn Prochaska and Clarence ble class for all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
Carroll Van Valin and Roben E. mafion. 1to senior medical FUN DAY Schlines_ . junior and morning worship.
Anderson. Fred Salmon, who students land house officers. or Mrs. Kermit Johnson hosted Elementary' Fun Day will ,be There will be a special worship 10:30 a.m.; Everett Epperson
joIned the dub the-year fotlowing physfciaHs in spedafty training Circle 4 on Thursday at 9:30 a.m. heldatthe- Wakefield Community service ...Jith Rev. William here speaking on Kebowa Camp,
its organization, was also pre- from Cr~j9hton University. the Mrs. Dale Am:ierson- gave the School tomorrQW (Friday) -be9in~ BGm~mannof Cheyenne. Wyo. as- 7 p.m.
sent. Universit~ of Nebraska Medical lesson. Mrs. Ivan Johnson will ning at 1 p.m. The evenTs will be the guest speaker, a noon meal TuescfaYf May 17: Ladles Bible

The Gems (Gloric) Oberg, Canter a.~d the Lincoln Medical host the Thursday, June 2 held on the school grounds east of and a program In the afternoon is study. 2:30 p.m~ . _. --
Eleanor Johnson and Mardell EducatiO(1 Foundation. meeting at 9: 30 a.m. Eight the elementary bUilding "tor being planned. WednesdaYt May 16: AHenarea
Holm) accompanied by Martha SwlgarfsaidthattheWakefield members were present. studentsin,kindergl}-tenthrQugh Sf John's was formalty Bible stUdy, 1:30 p.m.;
Mortenson sang a selection writ- booth shbwed slides of various sixth .grade. organized at 1908 an.d.Jolned fhe Wa~efleld'Wayne area Bible
ten-b.y- them espe.c..iaHy. f.ar. the cc- scenes ~ and' buildings in Eight members of Circle 4 met Scott Miller will'be 'in !=harge MiSSQ-tlri Synod of the l.utheran study, 1:30 p.m.; Town and Coun·
casian and Mrs. Raymond Wakefield, an aerial view of May 3 at 8 p.m. in the fellowship and ,an parents.' friends and Church in 19t1. liy 8lble study: Sp.m.; Emerson·
Paulson and Gwen Hartman Wakefie!d and a profile of room. Connie Utecht "f,as the relatives are invited to attend. In Pender-Thurston area Bible
played a piano duet. statisticsi, and a medical fact hostess, Mrs, Tim Bebee gave the case of inclement weather the study, 8 p.m.

OlKing the program several booklet were handed out. "Those lesson. Mrs. Merle Schwarten event will be held Wednesqay, FUND RAISfN,G PROJECT
~wa~~_w~!"~.p:resent§:!Ltolocal .2.t~ng,.p.y_tttebooth also recei.... will host the Tuesday, June- 1 May 18. the Wakefield Health Care coyEeYn'anngleCl\lIeu'rl,ch

··cTiTb members by Berneal ed a six-pack carton of Eggs T'Go meeting at a p.rn Center's fund raising projeds for
Gustafson. Harry MiUs. "Lions from the Milton G. Waldbaum Co CENTENN.lAL BANQUET a patient Iift·tran"Sfer"sys-tem got (E. Nen Peterson. pastor)
Ctutrtait twister, recetved-a-targe- -and a tab-let and- foIdef from the PRE sa YTE RtAN WOMEN _Tfie.. .SaJem~,theran ..:J:"'ilVr'ch a big: boost AprJI 30 at a bake~sal~. S"l'-'~JIY! May l' 1.~: __Sunday
bank (can) since it has been a WakefJelj:l National Bank. Se....enteen members of the wiIJ -hoJd',JH:"entennial bar~~I"Qn hel-d at the Humpty Dumpty school. 9:45 a.m.; worship, honor
greathandicap lor a tall twister Thlrf~e'n senTor -medica-I United 'Pn?sbyterlan Women·-ffiet -Safurda:y~ MaV~~ bulldtflg":""··-~~ -··--ll,e gl ads ,SUllday, tT--'a'm; ~~.' ,~

to have such a small bank and students and 15 residents Thursday at 12'30 p.m. They h~ Wakefield Community Schools The sale netted the fundS743.6S Tuesday, MaV 17: Covenant
one that is easily lost. It was register~d at the booth and there a Mother's Day salad luncheon. auditorium at 6:30 p.m. including donations by Norman Senior Citizens picnic, 12:30 p.m,
recommended that Harry bring were se ....eral who did not Hazel Ralston gave the de-vo·
the bank to all Lions Club register.rOf thesel four residents tions on "Bible N'lothers"
meetings. and two'others indiceted an in They are saving canceled

Terry Baker was presented a terest in Wakefield, SyJigart said postage stamps and WIth the
bag of sand for his organization of The fak was held in coopera money they wiH givtt It 10 reliet.
bowling tournaments and his tion with tJ1e Nebraska Chapter of work, Margaret Paulson gave a
sometimes excellent control of a the American Academy of Fami report on their quilting days
bowHng tournament. ry PhYs4~~ns and the Nebraska They have fini!;.-hed two quilts and

For .malntalning his claIm forr State Medical ASSOCiation. have one to fInish
being the best dressed person at Alice Hartman had fhe
the Lions Club C~~i~tm,as dlnn~r, _ LUtHERAN CIRCLES Mother's Day program

·'Larry--aay~r=ecefved--a roll -of----~Slx members of the Salem They will have a brunch In the

St. PauYs Lutheran
(John E. Hafermann. pastor)
Thursday, May 12: Men's Bible

St!JC!1~,~:30 a~m..; Women's Bible
j' ' StudYI 1:30 p.m. 4.-
, 'NEIGHBORING CIRCLE Saturday, Mav 14: RGblnSGn,

·iThe NeighbOring Circle Club Miller Wedding, 6:30 p.m.
met Thursday ..In the home-of Sunday,May1S: Sunday SChool
Mrs. Richard Carstens of Wayne' .and Bible Classesf ·-9-;..15 a.m.;

"---'L~member~e".dOOeglje'$t.,.- WeFstlip,,10:30' a.m., acolytes·
Mrs. ,Arlene ZOffka pt'e~t. Darin Gruenk~,c· Dea"

The: m~tlngr' ~ned'YJith the We,sterhaIJ5, 1983 ',graduates
- -- :-g~up~ng'Jng--llT-he-:btttte,Brown ,- bono-red:-,· 'r:I-or·fol k-' "Reg-iGna-l-

.Church I.nthe Vale." C"'1ler, 1:30 p,m.';. lsi Film Series
.oU:·.(;al,1 ,:W~S ,answered WiTh.-?" . ~'The,',Counterfelts"u 9:.30 a.m,;

MOlher.s.,DBjip<>em. .. 7:.30·p,m.·.·,
.:rheblrthday song wa. sung f~r..,Me,",av'May 16; Women's BI,
Mrs, Rlthar~Carslen.. . b,t.Sfudr, 9:30a.m."

Them...lIrigcl..~ ""ijhlite.' . cr~y, ~_'.7.:Elders,,8
, .clubso"g aml1he ~otd•.·.Pr.vet_ p;'l':. ,".• ;,.' .. ,·c,······,·, ,.....,7'"
; "'·.e"~·._.e,,leyedt"" enter' ... 'Wl!dJlesday,.May 11: Canfirro~

-.-'._.l.hi"'e~1 ·'''dth...pdz!>o .. won by _.JJl!!1~A.P.'m,;"youlh,7:301'"",--...~~~_ ..====



Leslie Hoe, Mrs.: Garofd .Jewell;
Mrs.'. Rodn\!\yJewell,. Mrs;
WI"lmer. Hertel, Mrs.. Oliver N"".
Bessie Sherman, "Mrs;, ,Errte.t:
KnoelhcMrs.Carol.lllrcherl, Mrs.c ,
pave Abts and, :J,uJle, Mrs., Loul,·
Abts,Mrs.Claylon Stingley, Mrs:
Earl. Ec~,rt.'Rev,. 'Burg~, ."
former"p,astqr,' 'showed ~tldes.nd
spoke ",nllis recenl trip to Lalln.
AmerJca and Costa, Rica.

Mrs. Robert Freem.n~ ,J,ion;
Missy and Brandl, Elkhorn, were
Mothers. Day weekend gUNts )n
the ,Norman Jen~en 'home .on'
Safurday. Mrs, Fr~ri1an an~

T::~~e~.~:e~'s'te~In the F~c>de

Mr. and Mrs..Harold GeorgQ;'
Allee, Carolyn and Allen,.- :Lyle:,
George of Wayne, Mr. and 'Mrs~'

Melvin Manz, Mr. and M.rs~

Clarence Johnsen, Mr. and·Mrs.
D.H. Blatchford' were amoi)g
guests at a noon luncheon Satvr~

day In the home of Sandr.:
George, Lincoln. At 3 p.m.,. they
attended Sandra's graduation
trom the University of Nebraska
Collegebt.Law, and the reception
thaI followed.

$399
yd.

$399
yd.

Lagantex

MISTY $HEE-'tS
Make beautIful long Gurtne

Sax dresl8s.45 Inch.

The B_utlful

MOCK EYRET
In f1orals, neats on white and

colored,grounds. 101_1 for
Easter dresl8s, children's
wear and toys, 45 Inch.

Denim

Action Fabrics
by-1)es1l'eMtJI.

50% Polyester,-50,oA.,cofton
Double Knits ..

14 Colors to Mix & Match
for Your Jogging Wear

Children's top and pants. Men's
shirts.

$39~d.
Action Fleece In ';color. $'99 yet.

Now

Dixon United Methodis.tChurch
members enjoyed supper at the
church Monday evening, May 2,
when Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell
furnIshed fish for the group.and
others brought the remainder at
the meal.

Ephrlarn ,Johnson, Mr.s;,'Llnnea
Olson, Mr. and Mr•. R.lck
Kraemer enjoyed supp~r, at the
Wagon Wheel.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Johnson, Travis and 'Karl
Kr,emer: Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
Malmberg, NQrfolk, vlslte<,! In the
Ella Ellis home, Soulh SlouxClfy.

Mr. and ""'rs. Steve Schutte 'and
family spent the April 30 weekend
in the home of Mrs. Irene, Dierks,
Kansas City. While there they at,
tended the Dierks reunlo~•. with
423 relatives present from many
states Including' California,' Co!·
orado, Tennessee, Florida,
Arizona, Nebr-aska and Kansas.

100% Cotton for the' -Pr:airle
'Skirt, Dress and Light Weight

Slacks.
Navy and Ught blue.

R 49.

48'nch

Dan River

MYLAR" PLAIDS
45 Inch

Crayon Spring Shades

$449
yd,

For Wrap Skirt,
Jeans. Blazers

PRAIRIE DENIM,
50/50, 52 Inch

Sunday morning coffee guests
In the Russell Ankeny home were
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gries, Joan
and Jesse, Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Ankeny, Sioux City, were
dinner. guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Gries, Norfolk. were Fri
day guests.

evening guests In the Don Cunn
ingham home were Mr. ahd Mrs.
Marley Wurdlnger and Mrs. Earl
Cunningham, Randolph.

Mr, Ingemar Hugosson, Aseda,
Sweden, was a guest May 3-4 In
the Ted Johnson, home, Tuesday
evening the Johnson, their guest,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson,

Mothers Day dinner guests In
the Ernest Carlson home were
Mr. and Mrs. Rick McNaughton
and Brandon, Lawton, Mrs. Joe
West, Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Sanders, Grand Island,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McDonald,
Cozad, Mr. and Mrs. David
Dolph, Amy, Lisa and Brian,
Schuyler, Mildred Fisher, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Janssen, Coi·
erldge, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Erwin,
Jeff, J.J., Jessica and Jonathan.

Prints

Iluf,n', Low P,l..,

$499.
yd,

Fun In The Sun

LOGANTEX
BRIGHTS

45 Inch, All cotton

$699
yd.

PETER PAN
COORDINATES

with quilt.
Quilt

$589·$699
Yd.

Kuhn's Feature '~oats &
Clark Wlntu~rn

Fabric, Quilt for all your placemats,
kltch.~ acces.orlel, fashion vost.

and ·0 II crafts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carlson,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe West, Sioux CI
ty, Mr, and Mrs. Rick
McNaughton and Brandon,
Lawton, were May 1 dinner
guests in the Rick Bailey home,
Omaha. In the afternoon they at
tended the Spring Festival tor 4-6
graders from five Omaha schools
at fhe Milliard High School Gym.
Ricky Bailey played 10 the San
doz School "band. The Carlsons
were overnight guests In the West
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cunn
Ingham, Scott and Kurt were Sun·
day dinner guests in the Gerry

·Cunnlngham home follOWing
Jocdy's confirmation. Sunday

DonnKenny
Action

Collection

~hl!i!lI,wlth .I"~,,,.;n,.
~,.td-_ with every Itoml.

$599
yd.

$299
yd.

SHIRLEY
FASHIONS

Linen look wIth Olympic
stretch. 60 Inch. Whit... navy

and lagoon blue.

Stripes for 5hlrts and
Qrels••

CHAMBRAY
MIXABLES

By Sunny Styles. 45 Inch.

----the perfect fitting~
poly lab pant for everyone.

lends to fit .very mov•.
Elastic wal.t pull-on.

Lowell Gothler"ObeJ:l, Margarey
Gothler, La·urel, Kevin. Gothier
and Cindy Loberg were Mothers
Day dinner guests. In the Dennis
Gothler-home. Sioux City.

family. Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs.
Gary WhIte. Mr. and Mrs. Randy
White and Mandy, Sioux City,
Lynda Kock and Karina, Bassett.
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Benjamin and
Victoria, Mr. arid Mrs. Jim K6ck

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Saunders, and Shannon, Tim Kock, Fre
Burnville. Pa.; and Mr. and Mrs. mont, and Kevin Kock and Bar
Jim Cavanaugh, Lake bare Nltz, Llncolri. The Larry
Panorama. Jowa, were Thursday Saunders were Sunday overnight

.~~~~er:~~~~~~~~e ~ohr:e ~~~~ ~~~.sts I." the Gary White home,

Saunders and Mrs. J.L. Saunders
were evening guests and Friday'
dInner guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Feringer."
Bloomfield.

A family reunion was held Sun
day Inlhe Dixon City Auditorium
with the following present: Mr.
~nd Mrs. Larry Saunders, Burn·
ville, Pa., Mrs. J.L. Saunders,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell,
Obert, Anita Saunders, Brad and
Curt, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Kavanuagh, Lake Panorama,
Iowa, Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Fer·
Inger and family, Woody S\lOt05,
Bloomtleld, Mrs. Dean Kleckner
and Farol, Debbie Swallow and
Jill, Jesse Swallow of Omaha,
Richard--Svotos, Sioux--€ity; Mr.
and Mrs. Verlln Redlinger and

0....514 1

vice with Holy Communion, 10:30
a.m. '

Wednesday, May 18: Choir, 7
p.m.

United Presbyterian Church ..
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday, May '-2: Belden"
United Presbyterian Women field
trip; Laurel Children's Choir,
3:20p.m.

Friday, May 13: Pastor Robson
at .~!Jm.p C_alvin Cres~.

Sunday,' -- May '15: Sunday
schooL 9:30 a.m.; worship ser
vices, 10:45 a.m.: rt3'cognltlon of
high school graduates.

Mrs. Mary Monson of tna
Shepherdess, ,Wayne. then
presented her hat show.

Safurday~ afte'-':toon guests in
the home of Mrs. C. O. Ankeny in
honor of her 9Ot~ birthday were
Mrs. Russell Ankeny, EI~le Mc·
Caw, Esther BOtg, Mrs. Leslie
Doescher, Wayne, Mrs. Dale
Westadf,. Blair, Mrs, Ronald
Ankeny, Mrs. Louis Abt's and
Karen. Mrs. Westedt Is spending
the week with her 'mother.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Thursday, May 12: Adult Class,

7p.m.
Sunday, May 15: Sunday

school, 9 a.m.: worship services,
10:15 a.m.; recognition of high
school graduates.

Monday, May 16: Bible study, B
p.m.

Tuesday, Mav 17: Ladles Bible'
study, 9':30 p.m.; Bethel Class,
7,30p.m"

Wednesday. May 18; Confirma
tion class, 7 p.m.

United Methodist Church
(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Thursday, May 12: Laurel

(:ouncl I on Ministries.
Friday·Saturday, May 13-14:

District CounCil on Ministries
61annlng retreat, Norfolk.

Sunday. May 15': Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.: worship ser
vJces, 10: 45 a.m.; Logan Center
recognition of high school
graduates, 9:30 a,m ...Susle
Wacker's plano-organ recital, 2
p.m.; United Methodist Youth
Fellowship, 5 p.m.; Logan Center
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, May 16: God and
Family Gruop, 3:30 p.m.

Wedne!iday, ~1"'J8: ~aJJrel

Unlled MethOdls' Women, 2 p.m.;
Bible study, 7 p.m.; choir, Bp.m.

Mothers Day dinner guests In
the Lawrence Fox home viere
Mr. and Mrs. RQn Fox, Todd and
Tony, Council Bluffs, Debbie
Fox, Wayne. Mr. and Mrs, Gary
Fox and granddaughter, Beth
Jean, Hawarden, were afternoon
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Stingley
and Travis, Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Stingfey. Ni'r. and Mrs. Mike
Schulz and family, Norfolk, were
Sunday afternoon guests In the
Clayton Stingley home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gothier
and Michelle, Mr. and Mrs.
David Adams and family, Plain'
view, Mrs. Renee Becker and
children, Mr. and Mrs.. Danny
Gothler and family, Hartington,

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stingley
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stingley,
Randolph, attended graduation
at the University of Nebraska
Saturday morning In honor of
their neice, Pam Stlngley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Floyd
Stingley, and later attended a
recepflon In the Ross Oirks home,
LTncOTn.

Sf. Mary's Catholic Church
(Falhor Kennelh C,.I)

Thursday, May 1~: Holy Day.
Feast of Ascension at --Laure';
Mass, 8 a.m.; Mass, 7:30 p.m.
-Friday, May 13; Mass,.n :30
a,m,

Saturday, MaY14YMass, 7p.m.
Sunday, Mey lSI Mes., 9:30

a.m. i.' F~r~~ CQmmIQn;'.'.,-,
~ Mo""ay, Mey 16' MaSSi n :30
a.m. .

Tuesday, May 17:. Mass, 11:30
a.m. " ' '

WednNday,MeY 18: Mass,
n,30e,m;

mrs. gary lute

HONORS NIGHT
The second annual Honors

Night will be held at the-Laurel
Concord s<;:hool on Tuesday, May
17 at 7:30 p.m. Award winning
students from every aspect of the
school's curricular and co
curricular program wilt 'be
honored.•

A fellowship hour will follOW
thE!. program with refresh!,"cn_ts
furnished by the sludenl.councll.
The parents, grandparents and
relatives and friends are Invited
to attend,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie No~ were
April 30 overnight guests In the
Verdel Nee home, Grand Island.

METHODIST WOMEN
Thil Laurel United Melhodlst

Women' will be holding their
regular monthly meeting on
\.AJednesdav. May 18 at 2 p.m. in
the church. The greeting hostess
will be Mrs. Winnie Burns. The
program "To Whom Do I
Listen.". will be given by Mrs.
Harold White, Mrs. George
O'Gara and Mrs. Mary IIer.

On-'the serving committee are
Mrs. Walter Chace, chairman,
with Mrs. Keith Wickett, Mrs.
Cleo Karnes, Mrs. Jim Westadt
and M"rs. Leonard Lewis.

BEST EVER CLUB
Be;t Ever Club met In the home

of Mrs. Joe Ankeny Wednesday
with fen members present. Mrs.
Ernest Knoell received the door
prize. Plans were made for the
~amily picnic to be held Sunday,
June 5, 12:30 p.m., at ·the Laurel
Lions Club Park. Mrs. Dave Abts
will be the July 5 hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Blalchford,
FI;>rence Dougherty, and Edna
Lund, South SIoux City. were Sun
day dinner guests !n the home of
LeIJa Blatchford, Sioux Cl1y_

Mothers day dinner guests In
the Charles Peter.s home were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters, Eva
Durant, Esther Park, Mr. and
Mrs. Linn Mattes and 'family,
Mrs. Doug Mattes and children,
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Feancls
Mattes. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Durant'and family, South Sioux
City. Ron Peters, Kalispell, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley
Mont. wa~ an afternoon guest. were Mothers Day guests in the

Jerry Wells home, Norfolk: In the
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Conradson,' . evening they visited Mrs. Newell

Kristin and' Lori; Omaha, were Stanely at laurel.
weekend guests I'n Don Osley
home. Marlon Oxley, Sioux City Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Collins,
were also a Sunday dinner guest. Omaha,.were weekend guests in
Mr. ana ,Mrs. Wayne Lund joined the Earl Mattes home. On Sun
them for supper. day, they ail were dinner'guests

In the Tom Frederickson home,
Laurel.

manuel Lutheran Church In
Laur.,I" will be hosting their Spr"
ing",'Tes' f."r grilndmo'hes,
mothers/' daughters" and ~frlends
tomorrow (Friday) at 7:30 p.m.
in the church. On the program
committee will be Mrs. Twyla
Maxon, Mrs. Mitzi Schroeder and
Mrs, Jan Sfark. Mrs. Norma Plp
pitt. Mrs. Dee Buss and Mrs.
Mary Stark will be on the serving
committee.

MOTHER-DAUGHTER
BANQUET

A mother'da,ughter banquet
waSfieTCIMonday"eve-nTng;"May 1,
--"!t--Sl- Anne's Parlsb HaU~_-Olxon,

A celebration of the Eucharist
was at 6 p.m. followed by the ban
quet, with about 6S In attendance.
Readings were given by Donna
:::(ahn and Mary Johnson and a
lklt by Patty and Debbie Roeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Oli ver Noe were
Saturday overnight guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Boeshart, Omaha. On Sunday,
the Noes and the Boesharts
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rick Krause
and their new daughter, Errn
Leigh, In Lincoln.

dixonnews
Loa.n CeIII.r Unifed

Mefhodl.1 C!"'rcli
(ArlhurW.Sw.rI!loYl,l"'olc<,l
knd.y, May IS, Worship,

9: 15; Sunday School, 10: 15.

Dixon United Met~ii'Cburch
(Ande:rson Kwankin, ~stcr)

. SUnd.Yf, May 15: Worship,
8:30; Sunday School, 9'30.

51, Ann.'. Calholic Church
(Kennelh Cali, paslor)

Sund.y, Mey 15: Mass, 8 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Diedlker

hooled a reception at their home
Sundat evening in honor of their
son' Kevin's graduation from
Wayne State College.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin Oledlfi:er, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Nelson, Mrs'. Eric Nelson,
Ella Larson, Ruth Ebmeler, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenny Ofedlker and
Denise; Mr. and Mrs. Oave
Oledlker and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
Evert Johnson, Carla J6hn$On of
Norfolk, Mary Rahn, Ponca, t/ir.
and Mrs. Keith Olediker and
family, and Kart--a\edlker, Sioux
Clty; Carol Oledlker, So. SlomrCI·
ty, Mr. and Mrs. James
Wordekemper and family, Nor·
folk, La Rae Nelson, Lincoln,
Dorthea Hassler, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Dledlker Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Don Oledlker Jr. and family, Dan
Nel$Of1, Todd Nelson, R.oxanne
Kiaerne-f, Mr. ati(f Mrs-.- 'WiHis
Schultz. Ponca, E\mlce· Dl~iker
and Dawn, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Blohm. Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Roeber. Jan and Heather_

Dinner guests Saturday, April
30, in the Paut,j Thomas home
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thoma5,
Lakefield, Minn. who \-""ere
enroute to California. Mothers
day guests of the Thomases were
Mr. and Mrs.'j Dwain Stanley,
Becky and Steve, and Sandy and
Jay Hasse of Stuart. In the after
noo",- M-,. and 'Mrs.- ihl)M(i~f at~ 
tended_a iec.epnon. in thA Martha _
Smtih home, Allen, In honor of
Marsha Smith's graduation from
Wayne State College.

Mr., and Mrs. Melvin Manz
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Jon Manz home. Elkhorn.

Ilaurel news
NAT'ONAL NURSING

HOME WEEK
During the week of May a

through 1-4. Hillcrest Care Center
In La~rel has.been cbse~vlr-.-g N6'
tional Nursing Home Week. The
care center has ..9 resldtnts.

On Sunday, a family picnic was
held with guests brlnglng part of
fhe potluck dinner. On MondaY~ a
merchandise party was held wUh
tho public Invited. All of the
residents were Invited 10 visit the
Olerldge Nursing Home on Tues
day afternoon. A movie was held
on Wednesday with bars and cof·
fee served In the afternoon.

Harry Wallace of Colef"idge will
play the organ for the residents
this morlng (Thursday) following
a visit from the Tot's Spot at 10
a.m. The Rhythm Band wilf-play
at 2 p.m. today. The Laurel
Chamber of Commerce coffee
wltl be held at the cenfer tomer;
row (Friday) from 9 to 11 a.m.
The public Is Invited to attend this
coffee and visit with ,the
residents.

ALTAR SOCIETY
St. Mary's Altar Sociefydrom

the St. Mary's Cafhollc Church In
Laurel will be meeting today
<Thursday) al 8 p.m. following
7:30 mass. The guest speaker will
be Helkkl Osmonen, an exchange
sludenl from Finland. He Is sf.y"
Ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Gary Hoffman at Allen.

Hostesses will be .Mrs. Teresa
_ Lu1<e"M••. "Oor<>lhy Sander"",

Mrs. Irene Relfenra'th, Mrs,
Teresa Hirschman, Mrs. Kathy
Sohler and Mrs. Marvalee
Sudbeck.

-;:"u:''::~:I'':::~~=:~;- SENIORclfiIifNS
be held and the customery thank The Laurel Senior Citizens will

you'will go out to those retlriflg. ~h=o~~;:~e:'r'~~:I::r~e~~~~
MAY BREAKFAST day, May 16. Mary Buford from

The Laurel United Me'hOdlsl S
-WomenMnt1heIFMaj/BrelII<fiID ~~~jj~h~~lt:l:ns~~~ef~n-t~u:;'
on Thursday In the fellowship hall t10ns you may have. She wltl also
of the church. ApproximatelY 80 meet privately with anyone who

. ,were In aUendance. Guests were would U,ke to discuss .Insurance,
from United Methodist units from $0(;101 securlty"or other problems.
Randolph, Wayne, Carrotl,
Ma.kell, Wynol, Allen and Dixon. BLOOD BANK

The. swlng.cholr from the The Slouxland BIQOd Bank will
Laurel,Concord school, undor the be In Lallrelaf .the United
direction of Miss Cathy Hareos, Presbyterian Church on Tues.
song several selections. day, Mey 17 from 9a.m; to 3 p.m.

Mrs. Vlrglna TUllle ga.e tho Donorsml/s'.. be In gQOd health,
devotions and presented between Ihe ages.f V and 66,
"Corsages for Missions" to the ~ever_hl!l!~ .~~J1tls! .j~I)f'~I~ .or

'"}'QtJ"fiesl-mother;<,ldeSt molher, --can""r ".nd wlJl u~dergo a mini'
mother with Ihe mosl chlldTJ~, ph ltal rl f Ih d - 110

,.the one with the mosf """S and~~u a"::;ke~': e:~'aif~de'
;'''''e mQSI daughters. A "Corsage qllala mea' before donallng."
. fIJI' Missions" was also presenfed
"to th, gu,,' speaker, Rov. Ev.ngellu' Church
j Richard Burge.. of Stanlon, who (Rey Bry.nl, ....,orl
·:·spol<e-""nd-showad-"UdoU.Lh~__ Tuesday, Mav 11; BIble sludy,
"u~r::~J~:'W,-!\ffiewere--- l~.p.m.~'._~__ _~~~.! ~r1tS~W~s' a g~e'st'ln
:.Mrs. Joan Harlmen, Mrs. Shirley ll!1manuel LUlltar.n Church ::':m:'''::I~~.~~:~g':..~~~ir'~~ ,
,:Wlckell, Mrs, Dorl. MIlnz, Mrs.. ..' c.(MerkMlUar,plstor) .' Mrs. Kraemer 111I,",d theMetzgar
,Mary Ann Ward, Mrs. Carol Helf' " Thul'I",y"Meyt~ISeraphlms, family TJu.n!on.ln:)il!el'.'lkenta,
·iman, Mrs. 'thelma H8111g and' 3:30 p:m, " Ohio on April 2' and 81so vls.ted
M... Mar~.An~IJrwU~, .•' frlil.y, MeY 13\ LWMLSpring wllh' 'Ann Huck from T,,)~

,SPRiNOTI!I\'. .' . Tea,l:3Clp,1II. " '. ',' , Qhl•. Annw.~a:f9t.mllrSOclal
i" .TIIe ·li~tl1erjlll. W~en"?MIS.","~~dj,,,,·.~~I.,.SlInday,,,,~~~Mrjl '!<rael11ar'"

l"onary Ltagve ~rOnil"-'J~'~h<!0I'''30.·~;~.;'WOr'hll.$~~~_an:~~_om-c,_'N_0-ctf-c0-c' k_.._.·~.--:----"~-~'-c-~~~-~=



;,·a·I.len.··.....·.•·n.eW5

5.85-482,1··mrs. edwal'cUork

(Rev. D.vld Newman, p.stor) Club, 2 p.m.,. Mil· McCord, quallfl","" meet.t Homer,. p.",. Mrs. Dan Moler""rd of Howells
Sunday, MlaY 15: Worship,' hpSte.., Sr. CIII.... card _\y, . TllvrsdoV, "'.ay It: Honors<on. tor Mothers Day dinner.

a.m.; SundliySChool. 10:90 a.m. 7:30p.m., Ruth and Francl.M,ot- vocation, 1. p.m.17:3O pem. FHA
Thursdav. Mly I': Dorcas cir- tes; MI' and Ed,Fahrenhcb serv- .. meeting and $lumber,party. Ladles,East'vlewCemefery-mef

c1e, 1. a.m. , l"g refreshments. Frldily.llI'.ay :lO:sth and .6th Frldliy afternoon at the home of
(' Frlcl.y, Mlay 13: Allen Com' roll"r skating, 10 aem. fa noon; Sylvia Whitford wllh all nine

Springbanlkl Friends munlfy Ex!ensfon club. 2 p.m., sChool df~mi~ at 1130 p.rn; for members present, Roll call was
(LeRoy W.rd. ",slor) Joyce Schroeder has'.... ,the y••rlt! answered wllh' Hopp'l....s Is.

Pr.yer moetlpg each Wednes· S_y, May 15: Allen Hlgr ·c. Bingo was played for.fternoon
day evening, 1:30. , School 'graduation and b~c- Mothers ,Day, guests In the~."·,...entertalnment. The group
Wom~'s Prayer Circle each cal,,~reate, 2 p.m.. . hc-me·o'-Irene 'Armour were Mr. wel~med Fay, Mitchell as a

Wednt.day morning, 9:30 a.m. NeJ:tday, ,May l6: ~Ih,m Com' and_ Mr:-s. :Mvron Armour. ,Mike guest who also became a
Suhd.y, M.y'15. Sunday munlty Development Club, 7:30 and s<:ot 01 Smithland, Iowa, and member.

School. 10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. p.m. Mr. and Mr•. KIrk Scf1eelh..... Co let I n
_ . Tuesd.y, May 17: Dixon Coun' ._Ha.n"" .nd aeth, Ef.. Moville, Allen mmun ty ~..ns 0 f

lyrilsforlcal SocietY meelSaflfie Iowa. Diian Armour called from -------G-lvb--wUl----me8l-aL, the 1.n.--"1e 0
Coun'y:, Museum in Allen. 1:30 Titu5vHle, Florida at noon. Joyce Schroeder on Frld8

t
Y, a~.er.

p.m. noon, May 13. Th~ a en In~

TfH.Irsday, May 19: Gasser Pest are to bring a "white elephant
VFW, 8 p.m" Martinsburg Mr. arid Mrs. Ken Llnafelter for bingo, A study lesson on ar·
flrehali: Gasser Post VFW Aux· and Ardith -Llnafeltor loined Mr. thrltls wHl be given by Anita
lUary. 8 p.m., Martinsburg and Mrs. Clt!IYton Schroeder and Rastede.
school; TNT Extension Club, 1:30 Brandon. -Lincoln. Mr. ,and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs, Ken Llnafelter.
p.m., Allen 'ffrehal', Mil Dan Stewart and DanneUe of Lin· Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whee.ler,
Fahrenholz hostess. ~ coin, Mr. and Mrs. Don liebier, Mr._and Mrs. Marlyn Karlberg.

SCHOOL CALENDAR South Sioux CltV, Robb Georglann Goodwin and Mr. and
Thursday, Mil' 12: District -r[nafelfGr:;-"Lincoln, and Brian Mrs. Walter Hale were Tuesday

Track meet. 1 p.m. at Wayne Linafeiier, South Sioux City, at evening guests In the Fay Isom
State College. tho home of Jackie Schroeder In home to celebrate the graduation

FridaYi May 13: Seniors prac· Dakota City for Mot~rs Day din· of Beth 150m 'rom St. Paul's 81·
Uce for graduation, 11: 10 8.m. ner. ble College in Minnesota. Also

Sunday, May 15: Graduation ~ home tor the occasion were John
and baccalaureate. 2 p.m., school Mable W til"" accompanied bom of Albany, Oregon and
auditorium. Mr. and Mrs. owell Nygren of David Isam stationed with the

Monday. Mav 16: Homer noo:._ Sioux City tofM' m~ofMr. and Mar:-.lnes In South Carolina.

umfecrMflfiOdiSfOfurcn
«Rev. Anderson

Kwankin, paslor).
SUnday, May 15: Worship. 10

a.m.; Sunday School, 9 ~.m,

Thursd.y, May I': UMW. 2
p.m., church parlors. hostesses
Connie Lindahl. Phyllis Geiger,
program Martha Noe.

Tuesday, May '7: Pre
ConferenCe meeting at Fremont
First Church; 7 p.m.

Wed""sctay, May 18: PPRC .t
Dixon. 8 p.m.

_~,~_._'_'P.rs.....1in.telt.r &55-2403

)

SOCIAL CAL ENDAR
Thursday, May 12: Sandhill

dub. 2 p.m .• Mabel Noe hostess;
Yeung Home Makers, 1:30, Jean
Morgan. hostess: Bid and ByeFirst Lutheran Church

cookies left If anyone wants any,
plea... contact Pautell~ Kuinm.
TheGH Scouts w...~ aslted to
s_ a Blke-A·Thon for Cystic
Fibrosis on May .21. Anyone who
wants to -help -is welcome, The
moe!lng was aplourr.e,"

The next meetIng wiU be held
May 21 .t,I:3O p.m. at the Alien
Tennl,5 Court;, Mrs. Jchn Nee.
reporter.

American H...rt Association together. A$kit, "'The Man In My
Nebraska AfIlliate. The cour... Lillie Girl's LIt,,:' was presenl10d
Which, 'was lS hours of tralr:ting, by Carol Jean 'StaPleton, Ocris
was taught by Doug~ 'KeUer of Linafelter. Mat'! L.ou Koestef•
.Ponca and.completed April 21st. Carol Chase, Carol Jackson and

.. -Er__ScIwbel"1_~an
SEI\IIORS HONOREO . Stapleton presented ..,veral

The Allen seniors were honored readlngs~

at a i?runch held at the Allen The seniors were introduced.
United Methodist Church on They in turn told of tnetr future
Wednesday morning. The chur- plans and introduced their
coos of the area have had a long mother and grandmothef present
tr'adition of honoring the seniors who were also special ,guests... In· c." BikE-A·THON
and their sponsors in this way. troductions and remarks were A special Allen wide Blke·A-
ThiS year the United Methodist giv.en by the Sup-to M~"" Then to 'benefit- the Nebraska
Church hosted the event with ap· Heckathorn. sponsor Celestine -Chapter~the·---cys1li.:~Jbrosi5
proximately 90 persons aften- Torczonand Kathy Boswell. Rev. Foundation Is scheduled for MaV
ding. The decorations were in the Kwankin dismissed with a 21 at the Ailen Tennis. Court. The
seniors' colors of burgundy and prayer. event is open to everyone who
sHver. Also used was a banner GIRL SCOUT TROOP i74 wisheS: to help svpport the fight
which was crocheted in blue and Troop 174 held theIr meeting against cystic fibrosis .which
gold, the schoOl's colors. with April 30 at the firehalL All were - among 'genetic diseases Is the
names of the class members and present. leading .cause of death and
pIctures made by Doro1hy Ellis. TheJr_ girls went to Hartington disability in children and yourlg
whosesonJoeisamemberotthe for J;. Day. They '#ent skating, adults~
class. The welcome was given by ba-wllng. aerobics and paper a.c- The Bike-A·Thon will start at 2
UMW president Mary Lou tivlties. Seven girls attended and . p.m. May 21. at the Allen Tennis
Koester. the ta~ce by Rev they all recejv~d patches fO:" th---e Court and·-sfop at 3:30. You may
Anderson Kwankin. Following day walk ride a bike or jog if you like.
the brunch a short program was On May 7, tft!; brO\-5-1O!es will be For coflecting S30 or mare, there
held with Mrs. Darlene Roberts, going to BloomfIeld, Neb. torr are '" Did It" T'shirts,
jheir kindergarten techer Brownie Event Day, There wlI! SSG· canvas backpack, and
reminiscing about their first year be a day of events and lunch plan- S7S-hooded sweatshirts,
in school. Telve out at the 26 ned for them
seniors have gone thru school There are still some Girl Scout

CPR
In the recent class held i'1

Allen, Bob Noe received his CP~:

instructors certificate from fh~

JR-SRP!l.OM.
Th<l Jr. and Sr; Prom ",as held

at the Allen sc.~~ ~-ud!lcrium-on

.Frldliy•.May 6 at 6.30. The
aUdI'orium, decor&ted In -pasteis
otplnk;i'It",;yel~et·by

fhe Seniors, had tn-\! theme
'~Fantancy."

serving the dinner at 6:30 ~ere

members of the wp-homon~class,
Rtmae French, Pam Heckathorn.
Amy Gotch, Tami Kavanaugh,
Mitch Petit, Toby Lund, Jay
Jones and Shawn Mahler.
Preceeding the dinner, Karma
Rahn gave the ....re.!come, Rev.
Beryl Hokel fhe invocation.

Following t,...e dinner. enter
tainment was given by- the
waitresses and waiters, reading
of the prophecy by Joe Ellis,
reading ,of the class will by Rob
Ridgeway, Mae Reuter gave the
Prom Address. Master of
Ceremonies was Kirk Hansen.

Music was provided by Image.
A movie at the Wayne Drive-In
followed the dance. Breakfast
was' held at the home of Mrs. Ann
Meyer from 5 to 7 6. m.

..

. Tcarroli news

Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Magnuson
of Omaha spent the Mothers DaV
weekend In the Melvin Magnuson
home.

Mr, and Mrs. Wattace
Magnu50n~ or Laurel\ Mr. &ll:d- --<:
Mrs. Larry Magnuson and Amy
of WaYl1c and Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Magnuson, Krista and John join
ed the group In the afternoon Sun·
day.Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jenkins and

Linda Fork of South Sioux City
and f-..11·. and f-...-'lr5. Ed'nar~ Fork
were affernoon and luncheon
guests Sunday In the Lonnie'Fork
home to honor Angela for her 15th
blrlhday.

Linda spent the Mothers Day
weekend with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Fork.

Dan Frink of Grand Island was
a Mothers Day guest In the Don
Frink home.

Lowell Rohlff was honored for
his birthday when evening guests
May 4 in the RohlWhome Includ-

Mr." _and Mrs. Doug Hansen)
Debra and Dana of Omaha spent
Mothers Day weekend In fhe Mrs.
Maurice Hansen ho~.

.
Baler. Tommy and Melissa and ed Mr. and Mrs. GuS Kolf of Orlin of Greeley. Colorado,-came
Mrs. Chris Baier. all 01 Wayne._ Wayne, Mr. and ~5.' Edgar Saturday tO$pend t-woweeks with

Marotz, Mr. and Mrs, Chester her parents, Mr. 8ndMrs. Ellery
Marotz, ' ..'ir. and Mrs. Warren Pearson.
Marotz and family and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kuhnhenn
Mrs. Vern..aal ~rotz. aU of Win· entertained at dinner on Mothers
side. Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Marotz Day and guests wero Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Milton O.ven~ and family and Mr, and Mrs.· Mrs. Ellery Pearson and their
spent Mothers Day with her Kurt Marob, all of Hoskins, and guests Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
mother, Mrs. John Geslriech at Mr, and Mrs. Tom Gullla-m and Jenkins and Orlln and -Mr. and
l\l@wpel'!, , ." tarntty--otClIITOIt: 1om's:"ROifneY"KlJljJJJieifn.' Krista

. ~9:n:::::;;:. ~':::tln~__ 'f!d~ cooperative lunch was serv· and Kayla of Winside.

parents. Mr. and Mr;s. Mifto"
Owens.

Mr, and mrs. Elwyn FUske.
Brent and Tyler 0' Glenvilie
spent Mothers Day weekend in
the Merrill Baier home.

Penny Roberts of Omaha and
Mitch Baier of Wayne joined the
group for supper Saturday and
Sunday dinner guests included
the Elwyn Fitske family. Penny
Roberts. Mitch Baier, Mr. and
Mrs. James Ehlers and Pam of
Slo'J){ City, Mr", and Mrs. Stan

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hansen
entertained at dinner on Mothers
Day to also honor the fourth hir·
thdBY -01 their son Tony.

GL.'5ts inclUded Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Kelly of Page. Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Grimes and family
of Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Sebade and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Hansen and Mr. and Mrs,
Cyril Hansen and_laml1¥--. __

Mr. and Mrs..Roy' 'Jenkins
spent Mothers Day and were din
ner guests of their daughter,
Lana Reeg. In Omaha. Other
guests included ~r, and Mrs
Leonard Pritchard of Norfolk,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reeg of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Sandberg and Shane of Omaha.

Oswald, aU of MarysviUe. Kan
sas, came Friday and visited un
til Monday morl"llng in me home
of Mrs. Beasie Nettletc-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Neff leton
and Mr. and MrS. em, Warren
and Melissa. all of Wakefield.
joined fhe group for supper Frl
day In the Mrs. Bessie Nettleton
home.

The Oswald·s._cam~_jo_attend

the 50th wedding anniversary
c-ef-ebraHon faT Ed' -s- parents, Mr
and Mrs. Erwin. Oswald, In

Wayne on Sunday.

United ,y.eti".o--:jisl Chui"'d.
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Sunday school. 10 am," wor

ship service, 11 d, m

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oswald and
Danny and Mi, and Mrs. Ooug

SOCIAL CALENDAR
May It: Wcmam Club iea-.4

p. m. at the r..".eth-odis1 Church
fellowship hall.

MiJy 14: Tops Club at the
school.

May 15; Senior Citizens m-eetat
the tire hall.

May 18: United Presbyterian
Women-Happy Workers Socia1
Club at the Cliff Rohde home.

Presbyterian-Congregational
(Gail Axen. pastor)

Bible study, 9:30" m , worship
service, 10:3-0 d_m

John Gathje. Mrs_ Dan Loberg,
Mrs. Ray Loberg. Mrs. Ron
Magnuson. Mrs. Erna Sans and
Mrs. Larry Sievers

The family card party wi II be
h~ld May 15 at the Cyril Hansen
home.

This was the last club meeting
until resuming in September

St. Pauls Lutheran
(pastor from Seward)

Sunday schoof, 9;15 a.m.; wor
ship service, 10 a.m,

WOMAl/S CLUB
the Carroll Womans Club an

nual May TeawlfTbe held today
(Thursday) at the Methodist
Church fellowship hall at 2 p.rn

Mrs. Fred Frank of Wausa.
who has been blind tor several
years. will be the speaker.
women of the area are invited to
attend.

E.O.T. SOCIAL CLUB
Twelve members of the f;.O.T

Social Club went to Winside
Thursday where they had dinner
at the Witt Cafe and then went to
tour the "Calico Skillet" at the
Weldon Marotz home south of
Wlll1'lde.
Th~··group then were joined by

five more members at the La.rry
Sievers' home where Mrs. Erne

----sahs------con-dtrcted a- b-tf-sine-s.5
meeting and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff
r'eported on the fast meeting.

Roll call was "A good purchase
f made."

Plans were made for the an
nual family picnic to be held July
24 at the Roosevelt Park in
Wayne-at 7 p.m.

Secret sister names were
revealed and those who received
birthday gifts for the summer
were Mrs. Jerry AlIet'J'l.an, Mrs.

NO RETAI~ERS

PLEAsI:

Loa'

W'mmgn

NEW ENGLAND

DELICATESSE'N

LARGE BOLOGNA Lb~ 1
29

John Mor;.11 <::J 79
BRAUNSCHWEIGERLb. C

fl;~NCH'FRIES
~.m.;Whll. You Wtll'

1$erving _ 35'C
~ 5!m!lntl _J»~C

BROASTED
EHleKIN

GROUND CHUCK Lb.$c1
49

"Mopl. Ill••,. S 1'9
BACON Lb....g.

Shor""',,·. $1 49
RING BOLOGNA Lb. II""

iiRAUNSCHWEIGER$1
25

'rom fh. "ke,., - fry Our

BANANA NUTBREAD ...

100% Pure.
75% LeaR

GROUND
BEEF

99C
,•.

.-ftc
Lb••7

Lb.47c

Lb.$1 59

Lb. $1'9
Lb. $1"
Lb.79C

Lb.$2'9

12·0•.

""g.

HOT DOGS

FGmll~ Pad:

FRYERS

WhoI• .Grmht A

CHICKENS

PORK ROAST

PICNIC HAM
Smokod

NEW PRICE ON
C & D GARBAGE·

John Morrell

Boslon Bult

MR. FRITTER
PAnlES 14-0..0kg.

PORK STEAK

.Ieno BonoIe..

Boot, Breoded Beef, Chicken or Pon

LUNCHEON"kMEATS $1'9

TURKEY HAM

uon ....la-t.

STEW BEEF

SUMMEi'tSAUSAGE $1
39

Wlmm... Sklnl.... )" $289WIENERC ";,.Lb.Okg.

MINUTE STEAKS

'ormlond

LINK SAUSAGE

..
'armforMI - rhldr or Thin Sliced

BACON

Twin Pctdc

Heinz

KEJCH~
32-0•. Jug

MILLER LIGHT
24 La..... I'aeli

12-ol, CanS

Gillette Ouallty Check

ICE CREAM
All Flavor.
Y,·Galion

Ore Ida
Golden C,.,nldos or Golden fnC1

famllv Scott

TOILET TISSUE
4-Roll PIlg,

This Week's Special I.i

:l·lb. &9

l $109

Shurfrosh

POTATO CHIPS

Be Sure To Check .111'. GW's Beer
Special Each Week

~~,ln,

I,···.. ·', I
,

15~b.

Keebler Town HoUle

CRACKERS
l-Lb, Box

Prim effective
Wed....edGy, May 11

thru. Tuesday. May 17

WESSON OIL
24-0•• Bottle

Shurflne

.1'01'
'''9~:-'--o!2.c)z, Cans

~'~e

15(/

$1 09

California New White

CAULIFLOWER
L..rgeH......
Large 12 ct.

New Medium

YELLOW ONIONS
Pound

New fresh

CABBAGE

Blue Bunny
100% Pure

V,.•o.II"n

ORANGE··
JUICE

Shurfresh

HALF & HALF
Pint

Old Heme
Homburger " Hoi .Dog

BUNS
12L"rge 79C

Buns

Bill'S GJ.
O"'M;;&<lFilit~iiidepenclenllybyLUede,.,lrlC:.

STORE HOURS: I
8 ........9 p.m. ""~"day thru friday

8a.m-9 p.m•.50turday B a.m.·6 p.m. Sunday
Stop In Th",rUltVI" -:f:IOo .:15 lInlIa~30p.m. lor thelonvs aud<. Orll.ln•.~.

Shurfresh

Mfl,-K

VITAMIN D MILK

mTl .;~.;~:: 1 $_1=-1_9_...
1Q) 1% MILK

$1 44 Gallon

Shurflne e..~....topWhlte & Wheat

BREAD
Large 1'I.-Lb. Lel'CIf



Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Goodsell
were May 3rd dinner guests In the
Elmer Surber home, South Sioux.

Mr, and Mrs.MI~ha,,,Qsborne
and boys, Norfolk; Mrs, Dean
Smith, - Bruns.wl,c;k,:: M!"s.: ',Da'!'e'
Totten anej gIrls, Elglrfi .. Angela
and MOllssa.Leapley,·andMrs.
Ted Leap.ley were,:Sunday d.lnnier,
guests In Ihe Bill Brondo·~'ihome.

Sunday dinner glles,slit:the
--oel6erl Krueger home we,e Mr.

and Mrs, Bob Wel..nbe~!i.an,d
family, Hooper, M~s. 'Hatry
Weisenberg, Laurel, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Ancierson, Norfolk,
Mitch Hokamp,' Mrs.: 'K,~I+le
H.okamp and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non'Hokamp, Ra;,dolph~

Mrs. Glen Groffisl Mrs.
Lawrence Groffls, Puyallup,
Washington, and Mrs. Gertruct~

Sparks, Hartington, were, May
4th callers In the ·home of' Mrs.
Floyd Root.

- ".,",-.",';---,,:,"

COIC)r,~~,:......•
-~~BrijjE.,-r ...~.,-f "..

Prices EHectlve
May 13, 14, 15

Tr.ee -sCIre-·
'210'1,

6 ta 8· Plants
pefPackog8-

59 c: Reg.l9~
Per Pack

. Per Pack

Bedding plants. Many varieties 01 flowers
and vegetables, 6·8 plants per pock.

Svy rtl'e,..iflteguIOrprlce. Get
Second (of equed v~lu~)FREE

A"!Orted"3't~4'Fr"'tTi..~.tle9. 4.99
.';.ASlorted4't9 5' FrultTrees. Reg, 7,99&

8,9'/ .•..: ,.:; . .... ; ...
ASlOrte!il3';ta 4' Sh.a"" Trees~Reg,4.99

Assort.ol I/! to 5' Shad81',eel.lleg. 7,99to
&99 .', .

Mr. and Mts. Dan P-ederser,
Omaha, were weekend guests In
the home ofM~.Ethet Pedersen,
Mrs. Marvin :Jensen and Rita,
Creighton. 101 ed them for dinner
on Sunday,

Vance Pflanz. Sioux City, was a
Sunday evening caHer In the
home of Mrs. Fred Pflanz.

Satu-rclay -s-u-pper g'uesfsln--the
Duane Krueger home were Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Krueger and
tamlly, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenny Krueger and Klndra. Col
umbus. and Mr. and Mrs. Jody
Linn and family, Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Fuchs,
Valentine, were St.in!ctay~V1sltQrs
In the Lawrel'ice- Fuchs hom'e.

Mr..nd Mrs.E.•rl Ulrich,
Sacramento, Calif., came May 2.
to visit" it ,·few days In t~e ,Don
Hogeltn h~me; .

lng, Hol$h!lri,: lowa,':MI".:sndMrs.
Dick Jenkins, T~ml and:Jeterny;
Carroll. and 'Mar'le' Bring'. .~

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huetig
were Sunday dinner guests of
Shirley Huetlg, Lincoln.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Don Boling home 'were Becky
Boling; !rlncol", Mr. and Mrs.
Todd Boling, Norfolk, and Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Poppe and girls.
Wayne.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Carl Bring home were Leroy Br-

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mrs. Nellie Jacobsen
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert ~

Jacobs, "Kellfe and Corey and
Kevin Young. Creighton, Lorle
Jacobs an.d Steve Schmorer, Lin·
coIn. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bocker
and Jeff. Gary Bocher and son,
Randolph. and Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Nordhues, Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. David Miller and
family, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Ji-m Miller and Valerie. Col
.erldge. and Mrs: Martha Holm,
LaureL were Sunday dinner
guests In the Floyd Miller home.

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

East Highway 35 - Wayne, NE

Cf8st toothpaste, 4,6 QZ, Choose regular or
mint flavor. Contains fluoride that helps
n·qvent cavities. Limit 2.

Oynamark 10 H.P. rldl"" tractor mo...er
with key Ignition. lull electrlcstort. shock
mounted engine and odiustoble seat
positions. 5289·51. Reg. 819.99

Sunday supper guests In the
Mike Becker hpme, Winnetoon,
were Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Becker, Creighton. Mr, and Mrs,
Harry Olson, Coleridge. and Mr.
and Mrs. Wlillam Eby,

A Sunday dinner was held in
the Bank Parlos for Mothers Day
and the 7th birthday of Jason
Stopelrriore. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Nordby, Ha'rtlngton.
Patty Nordby. Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs.,Ern Janssen, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Anderson and famIly, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Meyer, Coleridge,
Ron Sfopefman and girls, Mr. and
Mrs, Clarence Stopelmore and
Mr, and Mrs. Gary Stopelman
and family

Mr, and Mrs. Don Wlnkelbauer
spent the weekend in the Loren
Wtrlk-elbauer home. Hasttngs,

Ray Dohm, O'Neill, was a Sun
day caller in the Herb Abts home.

Mr. and Mis.. Don Robinson
and family and Arland Harper,

~ Fremoht. spent the weekend in
the home of Mrs. Robert -Harper.

·-STORI: HOURS

Monday·Frlda.... 9·9
Saturday 9,0
S~nday U·S

BrGch. Plc·A·Mho:

3.99
Klnilaford Charcoal Briquets, 20 Ib, bag.
Lights fast and easily. America's favorite.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, May 15: Church,9:30
a.m.; church school, 10:30 8.m.

cathotic Church

sun~~~~~~a~~~1-:::::)'10:30 ..
a.m. . ,

Mrs. Glen Groffis and Mrs.
Lawrence Groffls, Puyallup,
Washington, and Mrs. Gertrude
Sparks. Hartington, were May 4
afternoon callers In the homes of
Dorothy and Evelyn Smith and
Mrs. Floyd Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuch~
·entertaln~d,·wlth dk)n,r at ChI
Ches' ,a$faurant In Lincoln on
SMuraa'y' mhonor---of ttte-tr.---soo
David's graduation from the
UniverSity of Nebraska. Those
present besides the guest of honor
were Patty and Roger Fuchs. Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Fuchs, Valentine•
Mrs. Es'ther Bor(enbruch. Col·
umbus, Jay f:itzgerald and Susan
Keifer. Lincoln. and Warren Biel
of Lawrence. Kansas.

m'.....J...... ]
584-2495

)

BOWLING P....RTY
-"fFie Ffr-sf-Na1Iona'fBank enler·

talned their bowling teams and
employees at a Bowling Party
Tuesday night May 3 at the
Hillside Bowling Alley, Laurel.
High Series want to Gai'innette
Wobbenhost B'nd Earl Fish. High
games to Theresa Nanann and
Robert Wobbenhost. Mrs. Larry
Aldersen and Ed Carroll had the
most strikes. Lunch wM served.

James Dietz, Jim Dickey, Joshua
Westerholm, Eric Abts. Brad and
Chad Johnson for .games and
j'unch.

Mothers Day dinner guests in
the Glen Magnuson home Sunday
were Arlene Magnu50n'$,
O'Neill, Veldon Magnuson's,
Omaha, Lynn Lessman's. Win'
side and families.

Birthday guests In the Verdell
Erwin home Sunday evening
honoring the hostess were Waldo
Johnson's, Wayne, Tom Erwlh'51
and 'Wyatt, Clarence Rastede's,
Glen Magnuson's, and Qulnten
Erwln's,

Mothers Day dinner guests 1n
the Jack Erwin home honoring
Mrs. Max Holdorf were the Max
Holdorf's, Darrell Holdorf's and
Mark, New Brighton, Mlnn ..
Steve Schultz's and daughter,
Lincoln, Vernita Johnson and
family. Elkhorn, Clayton Erwin,
West Point. Willard Holdorf's,
P-Ilger, A.bert Pennc's. Oale_
Genrlck's, Marlin Holdorf's, all
of Norfolk, Delmar Holdorf's, Ed·
na Echtenkamp. Wayne, Inme
Bartling, Emerson.' Joining them
for the afternoon were Gene
casey's family. Wayne. Scott
Thompson's family. Laurel, and
Kevin Erwin's, Belden.

Mothers Day dinner guests in
the Dwight Johnson home were
Mrs. Martha Nles of Blslri John
Puhrman's. Jonathan and Carrl,
Sro". City, Iowa, Melvin,
Puhrman's. a'nd Arthur,
-Johnson's. Dean Salmon~5 toined
them In the afternoon. .

U&IBRIDGE
Mrs. Don Wlnkelbauer Vias

. hostess FIrday afternoon to the U
& L Brldgo Club. Guests Were
Mrs. Don Bauer, Mrr,. PaUl
Young. Mrs. Delbert Stevens and
Mrs. Elmer Sohran. Mrs. Louise
Anderson received high, Mrs.
Robert Wobb~nhorst,second high
and Mrs. Delbert Stev~s, ,low.

present were Mrs. Loyal Lockas
and Mrs. Franklin Hefner. Rhon·
da and Angle Stopelman serllJ<il
treats.

WOMENS WELFARE CLUB
Esther Rubeck entertained the

Concord Womens Welfare Club
May 4 at her· home with t5
members and one guest. Mrs.
Merfe Rubeck, 'answering rofl
call with "A most exciting mo·
ment."

The group read the creed and
reports were,' read. Mrs. Bob
Anderson read "Why God made
Mothers.'" The club will visit
Wakefield Care Center May 27 for
entertainment with residents and
lunch._ Months projects were
discussed, Mrs. Merle Rubl}Ck
read a .poem "A Changlng
World, ,. Mrs. Kenneth Olson read
"Mothers." Mrs. Arvid Peterson
read A May Poem; The Ladles
Afa: Send Them onward with a
Smile; Old fashioned Grandmas,
and ,Jed some-pencU-games. with
prizes.

Mrs, Rubeck served a dessert
lunch.

Mrs. Kenneth Olson will be the
June 1st hostess and will also
celebrate her birthday.

BROWNIE
ADVENTURE DAY

Brownie Adventure Day was
. held Saturday at Bloomfield.

Brownies attending from Belden
were Angle Stopelman and Tina
Grot. Mrs. Ron Stapel man ac·
companied the girls to Bloom
.fIeld.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Wewman, past1)i')

Sunday, May IS' Sunday School
and Bible classes; 9:30 a.m., mor·
nlng worship service, 10:45 a.m ..

Monday, May 16: Sundi3Y
S_chool teachers meet, ap,rn:

Tuesday, May 17: Bible study
at church. 9:30 8.m.

Wednesday, May 18: Conflrma·
tlon class meet. 9 p.m.

BOBBYE LUPACK was C1onored as Wayne State's outstanding instructor Sunday
at commencement exerc.ses.

LADIES CEMETERY
ASSOCIATION

ladles', Cemet.ry A$$OCiatlon
met Thursday aft2moon in "the

~~~~ ::~~~t~~ ...~:S~re~~ REBEKAH LODGE
members present and one guest. Rebekah - Lodge met Friday
Mrs. ,Dennis Krie. W~k!n9-com- IJlght In the home of Mrs. Nellie
mJttee'S were read and final plans Jacobson with nine members pre·
were made for fhe-MemOr'ial Day sent. Several poems,were read In
dinner to be held on May 30. After keeping of Mother's Day. A cash
the meeflngCIO'!ed, Mrs. Louise donation wa~ given to the Arnold
Anderson w~s In charge 01 enter- Hansen Memorial Fund. Mrs.

~~~e::;:~=~t~L~~~'~~=--Elmer f!yer 5erYed_lun_~h._

served by the hostess.

Outstandina instructor
<0.

BROWNIES&
JUNIOR SCOUTS

Brownies and Junior Scouts
meLMay.3.aUhe Fire Hall. The
girlS finished. their fMther Day
gifts. Plans vlere m~~ for a cook
out at the FrankHn Hefner home
for the next meeting. leaders.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
Concord

Sunday. May 15: Sunday
School. 10a.m.. Morning Worship
service, 11 a,m.

Evangelical Free Clwrch
(John Westerholm, pastor)

Sunday, May 15, Sunday BIble
schoof. 9:59 8.m., mornlng,---wot·
ship service. 11 a.m., Christian
Education Board meet. 6 p.m.•
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Wedn••day, May 18, Family
nlght, prayer and Blbte study,

-7;30 p.m.

Kenneth fUausen's wen!' Satur
day overnight g\1<lslsatl1arold
Johnson'. hom~.,.Omaha. They

-"150-' wer:e Mothers' (Ja\'- 'dInner'
~ul$ts at Johnson. with .fheother
,f~mlly members. K!au.Mn'S'wore
Sunday ,upper guest'Wllt\.the.
Dwayne Klau~n's family llt Spr,

... JWfhday guests In the Brenf 'IlIIvllle. They returned .home
Johnson. home. Friday evenl~g Sunday evening.
ho~r,lni,,*r,k's,-~tn :were Dean '.---:!
-,erUgget:n.n~~<.QoUp:~le,~'-Je,ml·_ ~,;,J;.IMe.!1~"~· J!.~r.$Qn'$,' Marl,eIl
IY,Laurel,M". Bob'Hall, KrlilfJohnson'., P"m Joh_n, ~itd·
end; Trever.,, .CarrOll, .George ,Wilily Pearson's, Wayne, were

Birthday g_I.I" 1I....eV.,t'lllngllam's,'OI~"it...ev.rl fMthenOaYl1lnnerglltilslh;lfla
: • J,ohntcm home W~"".Y~~r JohftiOn',; Clara SWaMo~; Mrs. 'Abner" fJe~r~)~~('t;l~c(lffil

Ing,honorlng'!,,". heiteuaml John Taylor. Cllristy andSdltt, honorIng thehosf'.blrlfll!oy:!i;jd
Brlllli Johnson.WlI!"!; e~arll Swan·,.llnd Erin Ol.efrlek. TllyrSd4!YMplhers Oay, Pam John!lli>,Lln.
~":Arlhur .JOI!n~,!!!,~".-l3reijF::-",*"o()~ )ClIi"!",n .. e"w"t,,; . nl Safur<layV/llhMltrlen
Jollnson'," and$llns(anaErne.t""-iIC,l'oOOIb!>Yfelll'lt'.,l,orne ... J" IM'.ranialned In Lin·
Swanson's; honorl,ng' Mark. GlIesfs,",w,ere '"!,.! ... C;*'"' ay. '

~·;I concord news

3 C's CLUB
TheJ C's Home Extension Club

mot May 2 with Belty Anderson
hostess. serving a dessert lunch.
Eight members answered roll
call with "Something I read
recently." Citizenship report was
given by t:1elen Pearson, a tour

, • I for June was diKu5scd. Setty
; :.. :Oahlqulst gave a book· report,
.' ~ "The HI.dlng Place." No June
l~ meeting,

LCW MOTHER DA.l/GHTER
LUNCHEON

The Annual LeW Mother
Daughter luncheon was held
Thursday evening at 6:30 p.m: In
the Concordia Lutheran Church
fellowship hall. served by a

.•peclalcommlttee wllh t20 pre·
S,ent for' the me~l., IJ'ables were
decorated In-spring colors of May
baskets with flowers and candles,
Mrs., Evert, ,Johnson gave the
welconle and led the fable

.. --..c.--I!!1!Yer. Following the meal, the
BON rEMPO.BRIDGE CLUB Elizabeth Circle gave a candle
-BonTempo Bridge C.lub met lighting devotional led hy Mrs.

May 4wlth Ann Meyer as hostess. Iner Peterson With other circle
:;.=. Mary Johnson and Suo Nelson memherstaklng.part. Each guest
. 1I10n high !Core. Mae Reuter will IItlhelr .mall candle at the Mrs. Mark Laurenco, ·Crole,

be the May t a hostes.. 'abies. was a Saturday guest In Ihe Bud
~ .. - Dawn and Jade Addison gave a Hanson home. Sunday Mothers

Insfrumental,nl,tq:aber. Day dinner g~ests 'at' Hanson!
A puppet, presentation by Were Mark Laurence#$~'--Cref&;

r::~:~s~r~~~n:a:::ter ~~:~~ ~~~n:~.son. t;yay,.e, ~nd ~~ar
ed.. . '

Thelabledecora\'Ons. of May
baskets, were, -handed out, ·to
mothers. and daughters .\Vho
qualified ~~cjuest!2n. a~ked
by)he Elizabeth Circle 'eader,
Mrs. Iner Peterson. The evening
cl...iid wlfh.a Mothe" Daysbng.

.-" tvan Ander,son's, Sunnydalo,
./.':: Call1ornla,. came Saturday to

, .pend a faw days In fhe !'lorman
Anderson home. Joining Ihem tor

, Mothers Qa,y dinner. Sunday .were
",rnesf Andarson's and ~lIllan

A'flderson', of W4y~e, Jerry
StDnley~s-, Pegg¥ and 'Jeff.--of-Dlx·
on,

Concord·Dlxon Senior Citizens
Bake and Craft Sale held Satur·

~ .. " dsyfrom 10a.m. to3:30p.m. held
at the Senior Center, Concord,
was a good success.. C.Qlfee and

,: :~: pie wer~ served., The stitched
.'" quilt was won by Mr!. Stolf
_~~;_ J:hJetfg, Concord.

I
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PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards
Ord., at

..Wayne Herald

speaking. 1 p.m.; 'Laurel and
Hardy film, "Way Oul Wesl,"·
1:30' p.m~; card party In s.fter·
noon with Carroit seniors as.
guests. "

Thursday. Mily 19: Bowling, I
p.m.; physical, fitness class, 1
p.m..

206 Main
Weyn•• NE

"'-,l7waa5

Lot for ,e". To... Aid.. Addition.

MIDWEST LAND CO.

JIR~iU,_..
1J,.... .,...rt.............

........_ ...u....1CIuffi'" ! ~~'~th -_Ie oft .,..... ,..,.'nl. Prlcod to
..U In the 20',. Contrect 'enn. to qualified buy.,1t

eamut~ful2M-I1HMIt........ toc..H....' tIowntown. All ...ldI
.wl...·t~n:"'-of~.'Wo!:w' woo...... tftrOUlhout 'ormel.II.'..
__"""ills ,

Thlriy perS<lfls attended tti.
party../Mmb«. of the rhyth'll"
band played for dlinelng, and
Edith Sundell ac«ll\'ljlanled'ior a
group sl"!l,a,lonv;

A cooperc:tive Jundl '#iUS sery
ed,

SENIOil CALi;NDAIl
ThursdaY. "'..y 12: Bowling, 1

p.m., library hour, h3lJ p,m.;
rhythm band entertains at
Wisrwr '.'1';"01".

Friday. May 13, Pilch parly at
Laurel... leaving Wayn~ at l:3O
p.m.

Mo"""V. l\Iay 16: Nulriflon
blnljO.l'30 p.m.

iuescl.y. May 11, Bowling. 1
p.m.; PGe:ts corner; current
events.

Wedne!day, May 18: Blood
pressure clinic; monthlv potluck
meal, Mary Buford of Lega' Aid

Winning potted"f~owen ..vL"f".8_
Amy Lindsay.~Anna .Rllberf5,
Thelma You"lland An.... ~ensen.

A cooperative h.:nch W4S servo
ed.

BISLESTUDY
Fifteen senlors'.jtf~'Sibia

study Monday af,tern'con, ,con~

dueled by the Rev. Larry Osler·
camp.

Next Bible study al 1he center
will be May 23·

MONTHLY PARTY
The monlhlyblrlhday .party

was held Tuesday afternoon at
the center.

Observing their birthdays-were
Joe Rieken, Lucille Wert, Leona
8ahde,' Pearl Magnu--;Wn,' Anna
Jensen, Evelyn Carlson and
Clarence May.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence May

~:~:::~:~atedtheir wedding "a~f1,-~r!i!llilliiliill_iIl._i!IIi!llIJII.~I!l.~1!!._0!_1O~1I~~1I_•..1I_1III•••••••••~1

111 We.' 3rd
Phone 375-2696

Wayno. Nebraska

Northeast
Nebraska
Insurance

Auto-Owners gives Mobile Home
Insurancc a good name _Because Mobile
Home Insurance from Auto·Owncrs can
protecl"morc than your mobile home, AI
no extra charge

For Ihe detail...,. ask anolher good
name Your independenl AUlo~Owners
agent

Cap Pel.non

vluto-Owners Insurance
Life. HOffit'. Car. Dusin~5~. One name says it all.

. ~wayne senior
citizens center

MOTHER'S DAY
·PROGRAM

A M-!)ther's Day program,~nar
ra1ed by Myrtle Splittgerber clnd
Cordelia Chambers, was attend
ed by 35 seniors.

Viola Lawrence presented a
reading on the founding of
Mother's Day.

P,lss CvotI IMy 12 'hru May' 17 )

Choice Full Cut ChoIce IIon.I....ROUND....I RUMP
~w,'W~~M1ItIWf~~\~EO,"~I _STEAK · . //ROASTS! ".IlK - $1 8• ~~"~,,,;;,,. $1 99

Zion Lutheran Church
(Mlchalel Klatt. pastor)

ThurSllay, Mily 12, Pastor"
adult instrudlon, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, May 14: 9th grade
confirmation class, 9-11 <t.m.

Sunday, May 15: Sunday
School, 9: 15 a.m.; worship 5-ef'

vice with graduation recognition,
JO:30a,m.

Tuesday, May 17: Pastor's
adult Sible study, e p.m.

Wednesday, May lSI 6-m grade
confirmation class, 4-6 p.m.

Isaac Mann of India spent the
last week In April visiting his
aunt and family. Rev. and Mrs
John C. David and family.
.Mann- .-came- to-=--the-·----vn-Ited

States to attend the Wor,d Mis·
sian Conference. held in Ken'
tucky.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 12, Highland

Woman's Extension Club, Mrs.
Emil Gutzman.

Wednesday. May 18: Eighth
Grade Graduation Exercises,
Hoskins Pubiicsc:hool, i:3ifp.m-.;
Hoski~s Seniors Ca,.-d Club pot
luck s'iJPper, 6 p.rn., Hoskins
firehall

r~'1
.~~~

Ncithlng Runs Like a Deere'

Gall Kor" -- Owner
:; 'I, Mi. South of Wayno

Over; 7 dGys 0 ....ee~ 2-6 p.m.

SpecIal p,IWI Oft thQ-1o pl4nh white supply
last, - May 11·18

Butt.rflywlO.... 1',.....-:;<>I
Reg. 2.00 ..

Anthem" Kelwoyii (yellow
dal.les, Reg, 1,50 1.28

Corol8ells.
Rag. 2.00 . 1.80

Balloonflower (blue or white)
Ra;;. 2.00 1 .80

Achlll.o Coronation Gold.
Reg. 1.90 1.70

GARDEN PERENNIALS

During our Clrru" of \' a[ue~ da};" all John Vt't'rl'
lawn tractors and lawn ,mel garden lra( tors are (In

sale. Save Sl08 to S410 toward the purcha;,(:'
price the dollar amount you'll save is equal t(J the
model number of each Individual tractor. You'll ~uve

Sill. for example. on a new III L:"awn Tractor. ~J18

on a new JIB Lawn and Garden Tractor
Great buys are also waitmg for )'oU on a variety of

other John Deere equipment, Save 585 toward the
purcha"e price of a 68 Riding Mower 535 or 560,
respectively. on a 216 Tiller or a 624 Tiller

Stop In 506n Offers good throu~h :\1ay.\1 19K3

<
CONGRATULAll(M.S TO Viii'Si! ,.~

WINNERS Of THE GARDEN
PERENNIALS Gti:AND OPENING

DRAWING
Janet Hctt: --'- e=-~mo=,

Mary d.Freee - Wayne
Joyce Pljiijitt - Ltr...rel
Sm.r~---=-Woyne

Don eaUle - Wayno

mm. 'UMmmu S__]

Melerhenry, Mrs. Marfe~lWagner Peace United Citu«n9i~
and Mrs. Edwin Bragl.. <John C. David. Pi!slwl· . ~"

hturclaY.May 14'~YO.n.;~ BAND ENTERTAINS
Adulfs, Hoskins PUblicS~;" Alma Spllffgerber. Ralph

SundaY,May I$'Sund;;V~ Ol,on, Lucille Wert,. Mary
School': 9:30 a.m.,; ,Worship;, sec- Hansen, Gladys, Peteneo, Ma:.J'
vice, 10:30 a.m. c";'- Schneider, Em~ .Soutes' and

Trinity Evartgelical Lutheran Lottie Longnecker, members of
Cburch the Senior Citizens Center's

(Wuller Bruss, pa5for) ~ rhythm band, entertained at-the
Thursday, May 12: Ascension Wayne Care Centre last Thurs·

Day-services, 7:30.a.m. <~day afternoon.
Friday, May 13: Adult jnfonna~ The birthday song was sung for

tlon class, 7:30 p.m. the reSidents, and members of

SC~:~a:30 :.~; ~~~~pn:::. the group danced.
vice with communion. 10: 15 a.m. An invitation was extended by

Wednesday, May 18: Bible the care centre to attend open
Study, 10.: lS a.m. house on Wednesday and Thurs·

day, May II and 12.

TRACK MEET
Grades 4-6 of Tl"inity Lutheran

School and Principal Paul Bauer
went t~ Waco Frjd~y w,",.ere they
participated' in a TracS. I-"•.eet.
Pastor Wesley Bruss and Mrs.
Darrell Maler also accompanied
the group.

GRADUATION EX,ERCISES
Eighth 'Grade Gra-ctuatioi'!, Ex

ercises will be held at trw Hos-kir.5
Public SchooL Wedne-sday even·
lng, May 18, beginning at 7:30
p.m.

Graduates are Tina Anderson,
Darin Schellenberg, Tracl
Thomas and 1'..'tary Woerdemann.

The public is invited to attend.

VACATION BIBLE'SCHOOL
Teachers and helpers for the

combined St, John'S Lutheran
Church of rural Pierce and' Zion
Lutheran Church ~of rural
Hoskins Vacation Bible School
will meet May 16 at St. John's at
7:30p.m
. The V~(:atlon Bible School will
be held at ZIon Lutheran June 1,3
and June 6-8 from 9·IJ :30 ~;m

ZEV
Members of ZE Y, th'E!ir spon·

sors, Mr. and ' ...~rs. Galen AnC-er·
son and Pastor Michael Klatt met
at the Zion Lutheran Church
W.edne:sdaV evening _

Election of officers WdS held
with Gale Anderson being elected
president~ Darin t<~k,eJ vice
president and Christian GrovJth
chairman: Jill Saegebartn,
secretary; Scott Weich,
treasurer; Scott Mar ks.
Wheafridge chairman and Lisa
Kruger, news reporter

KIck Bait furnished the even
iog's entertainment

For their next meeting on June
1, p1aiiS are fot a famiiy picnic to
be held at 'Gilmans Park in
Pierce. Scott Weich furnish!?d
refreshments

CONTACT ME FOltAN
EVALUATION OF YOUR

PROPIRTY.

NormMClben
ial-oller

TRINITY LUTHERAN
UDIESAID

Margaret Krause was a guest
when-the Trinity -Lutheran Ladies
Aid met Thursday afternoon at
l:4Sp.m.

The meeting opened with a
hymn and Pastor Bruss had the
scripture reading and prayer. He
also led In Presenting the topic,
"Faith on Trial:' taken from the
Book of Job.

f-..~rs. Gerald --Bruggeman
presided at- the business meeting.
Mrs. Myron Deck gave the report
of last month's meeting and Mrs.
Lane Marotz: read the treasurer's
t-€i'Ort. Correspondence was read
and committee reports given.

Anna Wantock and Mrs. Ken·
nard Woockman will serve on the
May visiting committee. Mrs.
Leonard Marten will be in charge
of sending the church visItors
-cards-.-----

The Aid will give $10 to each
child of, the congregation atten
ding Camp-Mes,lah.

The-birthday song was sung for
Mrs. Marie Wagner. The meeting
closed with the Lord's Prayer
and Table Prayers.

Hostesses were Mrs. Walter
Koehler and Mrs. Lyle Marotz
The next meeting will be June 2
when hostesses will be Mrs. Hilda
Thomas and Mrs. Alvin Wagner

KARDCLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Bretschneider entertained the
Kard Klub Saturday morning.

-Prizes-in eardswent t"Mr. and
Mrs.. BUd Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
loren Dinkel and Hilpert Neit
zke. Mr. and Mrs. Hilpert NeitZke
~ill hoSt fhe next meeting on
June 4.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Paul SCheurich entertain

ed the Birthday Club Friday
afternoon.

Mrs, Phil Scheurich, Michelle
and Lynn were guests. The after·
noon was spent playing Bunco

- with prizes going to Mrs. Frieda

Monday thru Thursday
On film. In by 2 p.m.

&!iieii:!==:======-== ,
GRIESS REXALL COUPON m

Developing & Printing
COLOR pRUoJT FILM

ONE·DAY
SERVICE

r--
I

I
.. Tlle~_'Id._OY."",lZ, 118'

[hoskfnsneW5
The. meeting closed with the

Lards Prayer and Table prayers.
Hostesses were Mrs. Darrell
Kruger and Mrs. 'Ouane Kruger.
The next meeting will be on June
2. when hostnses will be"Mrs.
Alvin Janson and Mrs. Ernst
Eckmann. -

J305 So. 13th
Norfolk

Phone 371-1950

12 Exposure Roll .. 52.88
U Exposure Disc .. $~.45
24 Exppsure Roll $5.66
36 Exposure Roll, .. ,., ,.$7.77
Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) , . $1.88
Slide (36 Exp.: ..... , , , $3.19
Includes ail populoi' film - C~41 process.

EKp. Oat.: May 22.1983

L ~

Whenft't' long-
tennnil\::ciIfar Discuss your plans .ICing,cai US with a long-term agricultural

credit specialist .
at your Land Bank.

,MABEN
REAL ESTATE

.. R_I Estate Sales .. Farm Management

Unlmprov.d 160 au.. near M.L....n. 100 a.rG
corn bene In "II( program. 30 acr•• alfalfa. 1m
medll't. pos....lon.

Unimproved eo acre•• 8ou'hwest of Wayne. 74
till.... a"~. t",i' \11"1<11,,.,. farm. lea..d for 'S3
...SOit..

PEACE.DOR~S $OtIETY
Mrs. ErwIn Uh'kh- W~~~

when tho PMCe.oOr~ SocJety
met ·Thur$day affanaun. 1&'3.
Nona Johnson wao a guest,

Pr."ldent, Mrs,. Raymond
.Walker.opaned the moetlng with
"Talking With Go<!," foll_ by
g'roup 11nglng of t~ hymn, "For
the Beauty of the Earth:' Roll
e<J1I wa. a ScriptureV ......,

Mrs., Norris Langenberg
reporfed .,..I..t month's meeting
and Mn. Henry Langenberg. Jr.,
gave the treasurer's report.

Communications were read
and cheer cards sent.

A monetary gift will be given to
Kemp Kaleo and also to children
of the congregation who will at
tend the camp.

Mrs. Norris Langenberg, Mrs.
Mark Walker and Mrs. Walter
Fenske were 'honored with the
birthday 'ong. Gladys Reichert
gave the lesson 0.' "Psatms."
P.as.tor Oavld'pre~m---~ th~ Bible
Study on the 23rd Psalm.

Mrs. Harold Bauermeister and
Mrs. Arlck Uehling. w.er-e winners
of the quilt draw1r.-gs. .

The meeting dosed with the
Lords Prayer and Table Prayers.
Mrs,·~ -Spled<>l wI1l- be
hostess for the next meeting on
June2 and Mrs. Erwin Ulrid'twHl
be program leader.

ZION~LUTHep.M!

LADIES AID
Zion Lutheran Ladles Aid met

T_yafler=onat 1~1lL
Vice president Mrs. Elaine

Ehlers presided and oper:~ed the
meeting with a poem. "Keep at
It."

Members answered roll call by
paying 3 cents to the Penny Pot If
they had planted flowers C-'JtslC!-a,
and 5 cents. If not.

Pastor Michael Klaff had the
prayer anOpr"'l'1rrted-_,
"Sing a Song of Peace!' -

Correspondence was read and
reports w.ere g!YJm on t~e __
L.W.M.L. Rally and Hospllal Aid
meeting.

Sweaters, which have been col
lected the past several weeks,
will be sent to World Relief. On
the Altar Guild for. May are Mrs.
Fred Bargstadt and mF.~. JoAnn
Scoff.

Mrs. Darrell Kruger and Mrs.
Dua.ne Kruger"wiH .serve Of) the
Flowers Committee fur H.a-f.



Ladl... 2..lnch ' blh
MI tourl"......,I. and
hondl"lI" for. comfortobl.
"•.
ShlppJng & tton4l1n8 _ '7••

"8.mbl., ,.qvlred

VI'" & Jan Kardell
21SMahrSt·~ .. ---w..-yn•. Phl)hB375.:n~

(
The Timberline Agency

The.Wavne Herold, 'Thur;et;;y, MIV 12. lttlS

$'" (2-or more)

-. - - Ea. S-6~99 Singly-

Includ•• Shipping & Handling

BEACH10WlELS

cMonogmm':'uJ Gifu axe ~uze to /1/ea~e

ProfejjtonCifBIdg.
'Friday, May 13

10:00·11:00

521-12th St.
Sioux CIty. Iowa

51105

Please

feel free to
come in -- no

motler wnot kind of
hearing aid you hove,

or whot your hearing
problem may be. We'll
be happy to answer
yout" 'questions and do
everything we con to

help you heor better.

We also hove foctory
fresh St:!ltone-brond
botteries .. repo.irs and
accessories available
for moM makes.

If you can', come in,
wc'lI com~: to you. Just
call us 712·258·1960

------ -

------------

::o~~eIlo7tl}
.- ~~_ -RT(~UlAH - - 
=~~-.;..HEARING AID
~~.!'B\lJC[qNJj:R-=

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Axen. pastor)
Sunday.: Worship, 9 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday church school
and adult Bible studY.e9:1; a,m,;
worship, seniors honored, 10:30;
Wayne Care Centre worship. 2:30
p,m. ,

Monday: Cub Scouts. 4 p;m;;
scouts, 7; church council, 6. _

Wednesday: Eighih gr~ con'
flrmatlon, 7 p.m.; seventh grade
confirmation, 7:30; ninth grade
conflr:matlon, 8; conflrmatlon-'
questioning. 9.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Hall; pastor)
Sunday: Choir, 9 a.m.; wor·

ship, 9:l4'5; coffee and fellowship.
10:3;; church school. 10:50.
Mond~y: Divorce SU,pport

group. 7:30 p.m. .
Wednesday: UPW Bible study.

2 p.m.; choir, 1.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

l-~V BuFf/uOrpastorl·
For schedule and serv'ces

anct/or- -transportation call Ron
_J.on.~,.~!S·~_~~ ,., _

", WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nichols. paolor)

Sunday:·.uiid.y-sCliool;·~:45

a,m.; worohlp,.U:-.Bible.sludy. 7
p.m.; 0ll0l1lng..WlJr.ship•.!;2Q.... .

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study ahd CYC, 7:30 p.m.

375-1990
Wayne

329-4223
Pierce

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's sfudy group,

6:45 a.m.; confirmand Infer·
views, 7 to 10 p.m.

Sunday: Early service, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school, adult forum
and pastor's class, 9:45; late ser'
vice. _w.lth recognition of
volunteers, 11; witness and ser·
vice meeting, 4 p.m.; congrega
tional meeting, 7:30.

Tuesday: Ladies Bible studies,
6:45 and 9: 15 a.m.

Wednesday: Vlsifallon, 1: 30
p.m.; ..senior_chDlr rehea.l"$al. ?:
worship an-a music committee, e~

Wednesday: Bible ,Iudy. 7:30
p.m.. "

For free bus transportation calf
375-3413 or 375-2358.

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainmnd Rd.
Thursday: . Congregational

book sludy. 7:30 p.m.
Sundly: B.lbla/lducallonaltalk.

9:30 a.m.; ,Watchtower- s.tudy,
1(1.:20. . .

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
1:30 p.m., service. meeting, 8:20.

For more Information call
375·2396.

St:ANSELM'S
EP.ISCDPAL CHURCH

·.J_MainSI.
(Ja,"~5M._a.~Jnett.l'past~r) _

Sunday: ,Holy Eucharist, 10:30
-a.m. --,---

529-3288
Wisner-Office

396~3380

Pilg~r

Svnday: Worship•. 9:30 a.I11.;
a,n-'-fee 'n cony,ersatlon~ 10;30;
church, school,' 10:045:, farewell
ope" house for Pa.tor and Mr•.
Edmonds, 2 to 4;~ p.m.: Senior
HlghMYF.7.

Tu.....y: PIPPY Pal. 4,H ,1;,lub.
7p.m.

Weclnesd.Y: ..Men's ,prayer
breakfast, '~30 a.m.; ladles exer·
e~$e grO~p, 6:30 p.m.; Gl!lIders
Initre'st Group, 1:30; trustees
meetllllJ.8.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Syned

(Thomas Mande"hall. paslort
(Jon Vogel~assoc. pastor)

Thursday: Ascension Day wor
ship. 7:30 p.m.

Svnday: The Lutherln Hour.
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun·
day schpol and Bible classes, '9;
worship, 10.

Tuesday: Vacallon Bible
school teachers meeting, 1 p.m.;
board of educaflon, e.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; lunior
choir, 7 p.m.; midweek school
snd confll"mafion, 1 :30; senior
choir, 9.

I

CRAZVOUTDOOR
····-SALf·

at "COUNTRY GIRL"
3 BIG pays - May 12. 13 and 14 - 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

We've done our Spr;ing' Cleaning and Savings can
be Yours. Odds and Ends of All Kinds.

---~~-

*Ow ~~~~~~

BEN FRANKbU'.J

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Howard Remmick)

(supply paslor)
SlInday: Sunday school. 9:30

a.m".: coffee fellowship: 10: 30;
WOrship. 10:"5. - - ~ - - ----

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
and Bible study, 1 p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(WesllY Bruss. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; cor.grega
tronal meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation
clas~1 4. p.m.

CHRISTIAN L1FI!ASSEM3LY
(Lloyd Gor.it, jiWiiivi")

SlInday:. Sunday schoof. 9:45
a~m.;, wor$hlp, ,to:45; evening
worship. 7:30p.m.

W........y:Ev.,'lng ",.,..hlp.
7:3Op,m.

EVANGELICAL FRIlE
CHURCH

1mile Ellt01 CGIlntrv Club "'"
(urry OIterum-i', ~Sfc--r)

SlI_y: $unay ""hool. 10
a.m.; worshIp; -11; evening ser
vlce•.1 p.rn:'

Wednesday: Blbl••tudV. 7:30
p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Ml$souri 5't-~_

(Ray·Greenseti'i, pastor)
SundaY: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun'

day school, 10.
Wednesday: Ladles. Blbl.

study,- "9: IS- '-a--:m~ sIXTfi- grade
catechism, 4:45 p.m. _

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
IChrlsllon) CHURCH

1110 enfftlr N1J..." ....l5ynod
(Kenny Clevellnd, pastor) (David Bowlby, vicar)

SlInday: Bible school. 9:3" Thursday: Sunday school
'a.-i.mi-.7';"'wo"-r"shftll"p.'l"'O"':30TC.==--'--=---l<'e",eEletlil<ewrs>-tm..eeeeiting. l-t-3O--p.m.;

Tuesdav: Bible- tih..'-dYi 2:3C sixth grsde conflrmafl,on, 4:30.
p.m. Sunday: Sundeysl'!'ool.9a.m.:

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 worship, 10; Lutheran Youth

p.m. [:~~::::: ':~~~~IC~eljo:~~i~ CAT~1~~~~~RCH ** *' ****************** * * * ** .. * ...... *********
m:~l~~~.: Wakefield Care (Jim Bus,the1mao, pastor) iC: ..-

, Thursday: Mass, 8: 30 a.m.
Center evangelism, 2:30 p.m. Friday: Mass, 1 a.m. ... *'

Tuesdav: Adult Bible study. saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. PONTIICeliIrcA 'lA'N.,••,.m ~~" .~.••~ ...m" '..' Ali >4-

'"~~;:~~:'" ~~::~:::::' , .~----'---- '. ", -'oy-~~.~:~.~
(Bernard Maxson, pastor) CHURCH ,

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 (Donlver p.terson,paslor) il f p. D· •• I W *
~~~~~~~;~~~~:~~ 7 :,hm..IP.·':.7~.3~.rp.S~.:::.:.1.1:.e.v.e.nl.ng_w.or.·_9.:.~.:.:m,!,Sda•.•v.:..L..C..W....S...w..I"'ng....D....v. : . -- rom ont.GC Motor IVISlon n ayne }-~

p.m. Road,Gravel-It-- Monday, May J6 Thr. Thursdgy, Ma, If· :
FOR YOUR DRIVEWAY "" ~,

- Sand GraveL- FiII'Sand- Rock "" ~
FEED BUNks il*• *

~ *
~ *
~ *"
~ *
~ *
"" Pontiac Motor Division *
: has selected 6 of its :
iC mot popular models "0 *"
~ ~ *"..,. and ealured them in a O"a,

"" ~ *""" traveling caravan.. (<"6'<,,<) *"
~1' *:. ~ ~

• Now is your chance I@ test *"
: drive one of Pontiac's 6 most :.
'il popular model. and register *.1 for a FREE Coleman Ice Chest. *
il ~

il *
"" Talce Dellverv BV Mav 31. 1983 *
"" 9.9% GMAC FInancing an *
~ "0""", All 2000's andPhaenl",. !f'CJ ' *
; "'r(, 1J.9~. an "reb/rds and 6oo0·s. f'~ *
il '(~o. · .~',----~~

"'" *",,*'
"" 6OCN) OCiS MlleGge ,..

,nmpgHIghwa'l 20{)0 0".MIl.",. *
.. EPA Raf/ng wIth 46 m.PlH.1,9."w"y' ".
"" outomatlc *'
"" tr"n.millll'on and 4 'PAR.tln" *'
"" .cy,r"d.r e",I"e ..Jf:..•...

J.~.~, 8QQingSQil MOt.~I.(~Z:cAlo~i
. '·'·i: 'i~it'

:·C~D ~.·..•......•.·..,.~,~~u.....~~.I.•.··r.;~~...'.c~.'~.:~f...·.. :. ,,;'"
: " :' 31,.~J\F~~ .••..•... s.,>-;~ ".~~..~NE. . ':' ..<,;::~\
~.jt;JI'*** *;'** *.*.•*~.' *.~,* *.'*.* ·*(·*··** .. ~·*'""c~:,ri;'

< ' ...<'\ t·,--,--_·-.-.-··~· ~,,_-':~·~::~-'~-+~,~~~l-'I ~1'~,I'

Gonl'. To Your
Hands

Sweet Heart

DIshwCll5hing

•
~LiqUld

\ 32.0:.

.'~i·

ilchvrch services
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~or sale
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autom OQlh:!5'~~;_
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~lAGI&_

I

lost & found
LOST: Ladles diamond pondanl.
L""t Frfday nlgJll at Wayne
senior Prom. If tound, wrlto P:O.
Box 391. Wayne. Nebraska.
REWARD m12t3

..DatI:.22

May 15,
1983

Ind t.bl. and "'.,...
Moth.r Pearl. Inl.ld rode.r
Ook frame ml"OI' with hat radi.
Hamp'." pode.' woteh---- 
key w'nd I.,.. pod.t watch
&:I;Iln pod.. watch
2 oth.r pock.t watch., '
Old.....,..
3 yellow .pr••ion glou .ha"'.t.
Oekhlgh y tI.....r
i.Gr.. auo,.. ". of knlde knodi.
ea,.. t.lll. end che'n
Met,o chll,.. hand polnt.d
Gennan hand palnt.d plate
Wlndow'lIIln
...."'P''.rn pe.d..'al
Wowen ......t flaw.r .tand
Old r.,or4.
I .,.... "pr...Eon ....,bet.
.on JHlper "Immer
Drop_o.k ••I0'"
ee-11Hlck .runk.....;' "W"'" of oenneny
~=--I_'-_..,gl_.

_""",r
.............. taof.W_....... ....., ....llor
!int""", tIolI s*'",eo•• ,,_ lou""",.~.ijii.. Ino

........V-_.......Uliilii.. f...... ''''_'--..,.'1....

__-'lOURS:_~_
, a.m.-' p.m. weekday.
Sunday 12 noon·6 p.m.

o'n all new and
used mobile homes

r~----------"'-I
I N_ "dO~~.~~~~~,.'••,.rior II ....... ,.. E11 root, " ..Ift, """lr!t. I
I Wd.277'5~~ II(.,.'=';·tI.99' •.egE!!ll ..

*".......·.....,Anlle..-,.., womrs.... a ........
OCt. '0. •.., U lI!!twtfnf

~Gtl:l.....",
"eaueo~~eI
~~~~mwA""

WANTED: Truck driver. Over,
slud 'osd ex~ier.ce helpful.
Send resume to Heritage Homes.
~~xlR, Wayrn:. HE 68787, ml2

IMISSION POSSIBLE! Sell Anything With A CIOSSifiedl

Hob Nail C.._m and .u-gor
Cut I'." c,..... and IUFr bow.
Nippon uearn and pitcher............-.1... cempo••
Ca.t I,on .lephant, Ineeme bUJ'n.J'
5.lnch Hoo.l <l ,R.e<ilI'Ioto
4 uown O n whit 1. pIGIIM
NMI.... a anet 'UfIOr
P,eueclll.1I cak. mlnla'ur••
6 mIItch'". p,.ued .10•• whl.key

g'a....
Cab'net
2 fern ..anda
Cone mo.-xl.,. rack
Copp.r lined .moldne .temd
"Hany .tyle ,I... bron lamp, r_' n'c.
'os'o,l. u.amer on~ tueG'
2..,........
Large CiHOl'trnen' of coli",,';, cu'" and

IaVceI'I, hancf paln'e"
Ittvar'....,
Dep,_lon , ........"",. ha,.,
Oek ,odi.,. GmI U&:w.ty .eb'.
~_rtCOCf""'1_11- .
PJetfor", ,oG.,."n "wn chol,.
Ccowor Ioofl.r
W••.~ ...mner_
Dell, .runk
OoIlIoUSlY
3 .......'•• "•••
...... '..11N1ifW_.....~

'....... ...,........
KltdtM te!t15 emI do.=JN
...., ....I....llI_U_
o-rtlhMt'er

May 13@O14-15-1"6-

ISEMAN MOBILE HOMES _ dllcl Mobil!

O~;:E~==---M.~eHJSE Ho I1W Show
=-----=- ------===.=--=-=--
----------- - -

r------~------=',I~' N.Wl,..TOi~;;)~.::~ti... h.lll.l.. I
I ..'....n ........ .., .'.'!!J~Ieo='nKfkN'l. i

l
Wo.21.215 Now 15.995 I

_____ ~~lii&Imaliiiia.._e.e.

i .....--SA~E~~;~---,
I ~~t':::.:~:::=.'~~~:~~~H..f B
I ....... I
L_:·~s:.:.e:. .:=~~~J

SPECIAL OISCOUNTS...----_.._---...,~~;
I N_ .....~~~~~... _ S
I 'u". ""...,.,t••,..,,... Me,,*, MlIIII••nfl.l..." I
I w... 2S.SllC -- Now 18.995 I• ~==========~_l!i!!!!!!IaII

I

--'------_.

HELP WANTED: Opportunltyon
comrnls$lon balls for soUeUing
fat cattle, fat hogs and seiling
Jeeder cattle. Need one man for
each county: Wayne, Cedar, Olx,
.on."amLIhur:sJD.ll,_ ~"ctresume to
Box S. C/o The Wayne- Herafd~
Wayne. NE 68787. ml213

()wn.r:LorGJ~h"lo.Isnit.
.~. nIMSI WiiUAiOfSAU .

NOT~_ACCIRm

""".~ ...._ ••n

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
all friends, relatives and
neighbors.for tf1.e cards. gifts.
visits, ffowers and calls Marlon
received while in the hQspital.
Spe~lai thanks to Rev.
Mendennall and Vogel tor their
prayers. To Or. eoe-, Callahan
and 100 nursing staff for their ex'
c-ellent care. It was all greatly ap·
preciated. Mar'lon and Julius
Baler. ml2

SlOG' PER WEEK part time at
home. Webster, America's
favorite dlcUonary company
need~ heme workers to update
local mailing flsts. Easy work.
Canbe.-<ioJ>e.whlle..wali:hlng Ill_
All ages, experience un·
necessary Call 1 7168426000.
E:d B167 mSf2

I WOULD LlK£lTO THANK my
children, retatiY6s and friends for
the visl1s. flowers, cards and
phw.e calls while in the hospifal.
A '5jreCiatiharrks fo-P-astor-Hafer·--

ma"" lo< Illovlsit and l""1/l!l"s"c • cljjliiil'9~"""""","",""'''''V'''''''' ':lri~IiH~_.~~iiAlso, thanks to Dodor Bob Ben·
thack and Gary West and all the
hospital staff. Russell Hall m12

ii""'=------------..--...-.....~......._----------..__--'-.

Se.'on man-'.' clock
Qek4,...,
Chett of 4,ow.,.

='"f :k,1I~:~~'k.'
C,_mcoM
Mfllc:gl "'mp
Cut ,.n pl'chor with lid
Rayo lamp
Dr...r lamp with (Iy.tel prlama
Many mlscetla:neou. c,06.
.... WI... Ma••r Ia'. 800d
Souvenl, pitch....
Crown erode: wa'.
C=mlvol he,,,. itowl and 6 IGUCit

dl....., Amethy.t color (N) In
...tom

Comlwal gl.... butt.r dlat.. rHI fOOd
Cerr-Jval .Iou candy dl'h. maYlold

calo'
ecWlr'. "'nch coli_ pl~t.
~yTudc.'ehllol'. cup

I
:~.:.":"

. p;...."..'_ioU""..,. oil";. g..loI 'd..._ ...I1 ..........wl

MUk elII''' coli"'.. cupSev.,..' Gall.: ehol...
2 p«cotaln coH•• pots

. . hlf)' churn
.... of lamp b,a.. bottom

-~ ,..;.=:.rr~=:-mon~d~~ -'
t..I"tBf",r~ with ~'fte~wa,..

l~ 1)2
IlJ;ltO

1(t;oG:5

;l6J 1~

---~"'.:iOC:

IS.1l

"Y>

'<._",

_!!!r .., ..... 
"' .. ,."..-.....,1'110111_
_ls...._' .
" ....'" ,f.r n.'~ y·.
~=SP.llI;'-,., ............~.

~~d~~~E~~t~;~~.r~;,;:I.:~
utiiilylroom.375-2097. lUll

!
FOR ,J RENT : Two bedroom
mobile home, SI2S per month
OncludeS lot rent) i Two 2
bedroom apartments. ctose to
college and swimming POOli
Three bedroom basement apart·
ment; Two bedroom house. S22S
per month. Contact: Century 2i
Stair National. 375·2990. m9i:l

TOY/GIFT
, SUPERVISOR

W..,.n to train .h.rp
homemaker to Int_ntl.w, hire

tI-~__ ,4_

tleimonstr.tors: pl!!lrt ..f!~o
-J,,-v-o.urniHIr. '.cell..,. lin_
ho~e Income. Background of
teaching, huslness Gf' pliiiIt1y

pion helpful. No'lnv"'ment.
CoIJ coiled. Deanna ~,..

In Omaha.
1t"02·333-4702, Hou•• of
Lloyd. Inc..

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
horne. (all 375-2368. m12t3

APA;RTMENT FOR RENT: T"..,
bedroom. partially furnished;
C-aH915-1600or375-46S5. a18t3

FOR RENT: Neady new,c!wo
bedroom duplex with basement
and garage. Ca,1I 315·1487 after
4:30p.m. .m12t3

NOTICE OF MEETING
Tha W.yile Counly BOilrd 01 Com,nl'·

~i01l~$.Hl r1'l~ itT~ul"'-"'lStononT~·

dAy'. fI..Ay 11, 19!J m t~ 'WJlyt',a Coun.1y Cour·.'
, fh(M.e tr(l"lYI10 a.m. until .. p.m. Theagftl\dll!

for Ihh· meoeflng IS avaHable for pYbli( In
spec:llon 151 the Counly Clerk's oflicit'

OrOTeflaMorrn.,':·
Cevnt.,Ouk

tPubl.Mav 12J

COUNTY ROAOFUNO

OrgreUa c. Morrl'
(P..,tl May 121

do farm work.
Phone

m12tJ

WAYNE COUNT-V BOAROOF EQUALIZATION

COUNTY OF WAVNE )
I the unoor,>.gn"d, (0Un' / ( ,,,ro 'r,. '''"''' (O:O"n'l 01 W,nn(. IlH". "," .. ',(·r~·t,y (.", I, ,. "

"II o11he ,ubl,,{I~ 'n'luded In 'h" "","""d Droc~o:I,ng~ ~.f!r~ (onl"Jn<·Q.r Itte IlQl!'nFl" 10' ""
m"el.ngolr/<'WJ f9SJ "",pt ('m',nu"ll, 'u'r"nl"~aya'labl~"orput,I,, ,,",p<>(1,0"'" I.... "J'

1"." 01 It", (oun'y Clerk Ihal ',vth ',ut,",ch w~~e (Of!lOlned rn ~l).d ~9"'\dll '0' ~, I,.".,
twenly 'our hOW', p.,or ,,, s"'d ",,,,,,1,n,, Iha' Ih('$"'0 m,nLJI,,<, at '1'1." m.....".nq 01 t~.... C"""'I
Comm,,~,o"er~"' Ih<) COunlyo' Wdy"-'" "ere ,n Nrillen 'orm imd ",,,,Iat,,.. I<>r Pvbl,(.r ',~,<

l'On ,,,Itt,n ,,,,, "",ork'''9 ddY~ dnd pno, I" Ihe '11,.1 con,ened m~ .. ',,,,,1 O· ',<"d bod,
IN WI Tr~E!;S WHEREOF f h,,,,, h"r~Un'() ~~I my h"nd It"~ 51h d<l', 01 M"y 1983

Orqrella ( Morn~. Way"e CourllV (l(·r~

Putil M", 'I.

SlATE OF NEBRASKA

l':opl,n Auto S.upply ~",pp'"''

M'd Sidles Blade & Chllin In,
Morns Ma<:hlne Shop. ~"l>pj",..

"thmodc<;. Int. \uppl'e'>
W 6. F Ma.;:hltle Work~. ~ul.>pl",·.

Wayne Aulo Part~......ppli,_·~
(cry.!11 Derby rep<!'o
Fdrm,!r",Cooper"I,,,,, "'" "'p,," ,
Merchanl 001 Co, ga-s. t,,1 q.,."....
Midto", FQu.pm<:,nl CO '''P''''"·
Mo Vallei' ~"'~ch,ner'l' n'p,,;'"

Nebr Sm" &. Grewel 9ro-" ..1 '"

Ncbt Sand &. Gravel. 1M (jr" ...;1
Nebr "",ndB. Gravel. l,.{ qrCl,!'!
rhe,:.enBros Inc. r.o,-,l""".''l'''pm,.,,'
Peopll!'S Nalural Gd~. Ap-rll crlllrl"".
Cdy 01 Wayne uhlitit-.,
W"yne Auto Pdn~ ~uppl,!,~

M'dcon EQu'pmer,-! Co r..-p.",·.
Mo Valley Mach'ne'y 'epa",
Silnd,-,hl Repa,r male','-'! ,}ndl •.p",. '.0"
H McLlljnO,ICo gd'> 0.1
Bdtka~ !;dnd /I. Vril,,.t gr.",_
M,d We~l Brldg<:! ll. (on~lru( 1'0" g"h''''
M,dconEQulp"'"nl(o ,·qU,p",,,n",.n'
ThE"se.. 5,ros In,' con'cilf"'GU,p"." ..,r
Herman M 8'0""'n CIJ, ~vppl""

Tr, Co N:S Co op As,;" ~o;pplo{'"

Nilyne Avlo Parl~ ~uppl,('·,

Coryell Derby. ''''pol''''
Mo Valley MOly rf.-p",lf·,
N/l.MOol(o 0,1

Neb' "and1\. Gra .."f gc <I', ,·1 'J' A.

MOt.IO'" by Po~ptsh,lan(l .,,,,,,,,(It'd by 8,~ot·r"'j.,"n ,~.", 'r,.· «\,....1,"'-1 !fl. 'H'I'''V''~'Fl r
call ,Ole PO"D.,h'I/'V~!-B""·r'T1,".,,Ay'" £odd'e l'.y'1 t~o n()y~

Orgrff"" C Morn,. COu"Iy U ....

M<!rr,~ r/lachine Shop, s..m,
Mwclldr,lOitCo.,g,ls
N,..br CrlmeComm,~"'o" 1" r' ,,,.,,',,1'

UNEMP\'OVMENT COMP FU"D
Nebr U ( Fund. b;:,n<:>t,!', Od,d

-y-------
WANTED, Will
Experienced
375-2917.

FORSAU :.1
160 Acre Irrigated

Farm. SW of Carro.1 -

Jerry Zimmer
Farmers

National Co.
402/375·iil6

--------
- -- --- ---

real e~:-~~~

WANTED: Will pay $25 or more
for Toy Manchester or Rat Ter·
rier _puppy dog. Phone R3nd-~lph

337·1182. m12

BEGIN $146 WE'E"kl Y. National
Distributor needs two locat ~T
sons to mall FREE samples
and/or product info,mafion in
spare time'. Write Network. 946
"'Paftlcra;' San -tUiTOilfo, Texas--
78213 mSt.4

HELP WANTED: Surber's
Ladies Apparel iG taking appliaJ'
tlons for fuff time sales clerk. Ap
ply in person to Lil, 202 Main St.,
Wayne, NE. m12t3

W/l~nlt. tkb,.~~..
. _yJ.I~l

The W/lyne County BOdrd oj EqU<'lI'Mlfon mel ",pon Ihe tOll oj 11m C!l.afrman In 1he Com
m,·,~,o,,~r·. Rcom 01 Itt", W,,~ne (o",n', COurltlou~e ill 930 a m on rUE:~dIJY. Mll~) l'JBj

Pr .......nl "",re 110", lollowln'} Morton Be,ermann ChalUnitn Kennelh Edd,e a"d _~.

Po~p,~h,1 member~ Dor,; "Iopp Coun1y I.s~~~r <l;nd Org'elta Mry"s COu"l~ ele••
Oral tes-llmony wa~ n"ilrd {1ft fhe .aIUOlI,on O. Ihlt 101l0",ln\1 de..croOrd prCp/!rlow.

Lol J 81c~ 9 Crawford <lnd Browr"5 Add'lLon to Wilyne
W 84· Lot~ L1.3. BlOCk 11, CrawlOl"d 8f'1d 8rowen·f. Ad(fllloo Add'llon 10 Wayne
S 40', Lot 5 and 411 of Lol 6. Blod 5. Crt;rwf(';r(J &. erown'llo Addf,on 10 W<Jyn"
S 15' Lot 2. Block 8. B"lIonand 8re<;slers Addltioo 1o Wayne
Lol 4. Kollath aM Langenbff9 ::....'"-(.~d Revl ..1 Addition 10 Ht»ldns

...,...- This lesllmony Is hied an tape in Ih!' Count" Clerk':;' Office

NE ,~I::~I$~lfO~f~'iS~I?~~e~~.r lhe following villuation proleSt'i

E 15 01 Lol .. l.2.3. Block l1. Norlh Adimion 10 Wayffl!
The Board w,1I m"kephyslcal ,os.pecl,pnof Ihe propcrlle.. /lIld renr.lcr iI d<:>(,,<r,n d' oj

later date
Mo"on by Eddie "nd '-RCo..a"db.,. PO'4l'~~"1 10 ddlourn "nd "",,,I m('"(ll upon rt-", :«" 01 ltr..

Chil,rman RaJ I call ;lot ... Eddl(' Ay... Po~p,s-ttll AYl: 8Q.ermannAyt' No N"y~

OrgreUa C. MorrIs, COUnfy CIO!r~

(Pu)IM"YI,1

3'hiscellaneous

ELIMINATE RATS, MICE. fly·
ing and crawling insects and
peSfs by, using ~EST-No-MORE

Ultrasonic Sound Waves. Use in
homes. campers, outdoor
buildings, etc. For illustrated
folder write P.O. Box 2113, Sioux
City,IA51104 m9t6

BUSINESS FOR SALE: THE
CUPBOARD. kitchen specially
shop In Wayne. Nebraska. lnven·
tory and fixtures. Write Inquiries
to The Cupboard. 301 Pearl.
Wayne, N E 68181 or call
402·375-1227. m5t4

: ·CARPEt"·······:
: CLEANING
: SERVICE .

~_ ..• ~-~~-~
Aqua Fresh Water
extraction Process.

Carpet cleaning that
reallv

CLEANS
Call 375-2474

~ ~'!~~!~.Q~ ~

B FOR SALE
INEBRASKA STATE aR·

ITIFIED SOD for new and
old vards. Sad can be
picked up In the field

I
de livered or laid.
Grading and seeding
"Iso available.

Bacon Sodding .
i Lyons. NE
- 687.22D30r687.2339

WHEREAS. the Counly of Wayne,~ the owner and holder 01 several cerlrlrc"Ies 01 I,).
sale of seveTal paruls 0.' re,-,J eSI"'le. '~sued 10 the Covnly of Wayne lor /III del,nquenl
regular taxes therE/OTl. and which haYing been regu1arlv alt"erlised and",Hered lor ~al" ",
lax $alt. Dnd remaining unsold lor wanl 01 bidders. was sold 10 Ihe Covnly 01 Wayne dnd tc'
tlficaltll 01 lax sale issued lne.reon under Ihe prov,~jons 01 Secl,ao T7 1809

--NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED lhallhe Wayne Counly Allor"ey dnd Wdyn...
Deputy Ccunly Alta-My be. and rhey are hereby dIrected. as promplly vnder lhe (I'

(umlSfances as 15 rea$oncibly possIble 50 10 do, to onslllvie aclion 10 loreclo~e Ihe lIen 01 i111

t(lJ\!:U:I~.ll.ngy!1nL_'ti~1!ler_.r~a(_.J:IL~.!l!1 aii.r..ea1--es1a~~n{J~

Nebra$ka. which. having been herelofore apverhsed and ollered for sale and remaining un
sold for' ...anl 01 bJddet'&. was wId 10 Ihe CounlY 01 Wayne, and Cerhl'cille 0/ Td~ :'lIles No~
369lhrough 379. Issued thereol'l

eE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihallhe Counly Treasurer 01 Wavn... Counly NebraSk"
be and Ihe same Is tu!reby direcled to Issue Ireasurer's cerlilitute-; 01 I"" sule '" (,lVOr 01
Wayne Counly

: Pftf>sed and approved lh,~ 191h day ot AprH. 1983.
COUNTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By Merlin Be'ermann
By Ke"ne!h EddIe

By Jerry POSPlsh,1

CLASSIfiED
~DVERTISI"G

Ca1l375e2MO
The Wayne Herald

WAYNE COUNTY aOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

May3,1983
Ttte Wayne County Board of COmml:;sion"rs ""'-" ", q~9ular ..esslOn In lI>e Comm"_

..Joners Room of the WHyne Counly COIJrlhOllsc ill 9 d m on Tue"'..da'y, Mdy 3 1983
• ROll cal! showed tJlI members prC1>ent

Advance notice of this meeting was published," The WaynQ Herald. a It'Qdl n(.>w"p"p>!<

on April 28, 1983
Mollon l:fy---entenmrnn~'by--tddfe-i't>&l~CJerk.ba.:.prl;>pdrl;>d

copies 01' the minutes of the last reg\,llar meeting for each Commissioner dnd Ihal e,lt h Com
mi~ionerhas had an opportunity 10 read andsludy same thallhe reading of lhe on)nvh" l><'

dll\f)efl$ed wllh and declared approved'. Roll call vole: Belermann Aye. Edd'e Ay"
POSpl$hll.Aye. No NaYs.

The follOWing ottJcerr. reports of fae; cQUeded during the monlh 01 Apr tI ",nd remo! led 10
Stale and Counly Treawrers were approved as follows

Orgrefta C. Morris. Counly Clerk - S41!>4 65
Jo:mn~f,..m~, CDC -$190 00
LeRoy Janssen: Sheri" - 524.00

At 9.311 a.m.. Ihe Board Ildlourned to convene as a BOdrd ot EqUBI"""O"
The Board reconvened a!:> a Boord ot County COmmISlom"r~ ill 10 ~S d 'n
On moUtAl bv Beiermenn end ~onded by Po<;p,'!>hli Ihe b'd~ on bl'1de~ "nd br.dq"

planlls WeTe returned 10 tl'!ebJ~$unOPeI'led due 10 il led'ln'Cill"y ,n "p,,<,11(d"On~ 1<,,11
call vote: BeiermarlO·Ay~; P(t<-..pI~Il·Ave; Eddie Ave No N.ays

On motiOl'lby Eddie:end'~cond~dbv B~lermdnn. Ii'll' lollow,ng Resolut,on Wd~ "dople"
RESOLVED. Ihat First National Sanl<. WaVe>(:, Nebr""k.:l. be per mIlled 10 ~"Ihdc"w u".·
following 5e(urilJes, held in e!lcrow by Omaha National Bank. Omaha N"br ""J"e'.·' 10
se(Ure deJ)O'lts of thl$ Counly in said bank, 10 ","
FED NATL MTei ASSN DEB did 9/10/61 due VIOIB) 180000°0 Toldl tiOO 000 00

Oup. Receipt 510019
and Ihal the subsllluiOl'l of Ihe following secvr ,1,e5 Ihen·fore be and Ihe '.<lm" " h"c"o" "p
proved
FED NATL MTG ASSN DEB did 12 1081 due 8 I I 66 13 9000"~ Tolal Sloo 000 00

ReceipT No, 5253,s;!1
The foregoing r~olutlonwas moved by Edd,e "nd seconded by Bewrmilnn. dnd on '011

call. fhe vote WlIS as follows Eddie Aye, 8e,erm",nn Aye, Po~p,sh'l Aye No Nay,
On motion bV Belermann and ~onmd by E(ldl ... Ih... follow,ng Resolullon ""i1~ "dopl,.."

DEADUtseS
--IJp.III.,

and FrIda\IS

------

agricul~~ClI=__
--- ---

1'.1

........riie-us
Standard Ad5 - 20t per word

Thirdco~utlverlJflftee

TOP QUALITY, 'certified and in
nocuJatea soybean seed at ~,
low prices. Good supplies- on
hanct Check our chemical and
small seed prices. North Side
Grain. phone Nt: 1-800-672-3474 or
402-256·3739.

01"""",_

$2.50 per column inch

SpecIalty Riita
c:.ra of ' .....hs
$2.50 for 50 words

$4.00 for 50-100 wordS
$6.5()'for lQO.l:50 words
$8.00 for 150-200 word5

Ilegal notices

DON'T EVER BUY" new Of,used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wij.'fne.
375·1212. We can 'ave YOU

_ mone'g.;" al2t.f

Roll call vole Belermann Aye, Eddie Aye; Pospishil Aye. No Nav~

On matton-by EddIe end !>econded bv Be-iermann Ihe Board deCided 10 advert,<;e lor
sealed bids on a 40.000 Ib, load 01 mel,nlainer andplo'W blades. Bids 10 be In by 5 pm, M"y
16,1983 and 10 be openlld al 11 a m May 17. 19!3,'Roll caU vo-Ie: Be'ermilnn Aye Edd,,·
Aye; Posplshit-Aye. No N,-,v!.

On motion by Beiermann ilnd seconded bv Eddie.-.the Bo,-,rd w,1l lei ~ei.l)ed b'd5 on d
40.000 lb. IOoSdal bridge planks Bids to be In bV 5 p,m.,. May ~6, 1983 and 10 be opened III II 1\
a.m.. on May 17, 12lIJ

The followlng claims were iludile<:! and allowed. Warrants 10 be reildy lor d'5t',bvl'on on
May 13, 1983.
W..rr.n~ GENERAL FUND Balance
Sal.rlelS 1,52661
Eastern Nebr. Tlt'tephone Co" April ~erY;Ce5 1592
TheFred ProcleT Co., supplie-; 50.00
Monroe, !.upplles 50,00
Wayne Book Sfore. suppHes 4.J8
RedfIeld & Co.. Inc" supplJ<n ~2,SI
l'odd BMnhol!. cour' appld Idly 20~:11'

Todd Bornhott. same· 49.58:
Blackstone Microfilm Co.. April services 14~ 45'
DnMolnts Stamp MIg. Co., supplies 15 <;J(J

a.lrv CoutICli Of Cenlral Slates. !\oupplles ~9 50
MaJ!.lne KrMmer. postage 01, _60 00

i ~=O~~G~~:;I=:~=~m~ - ~~~ ~
LlncluySottW.f~Co.oJ Nebr., m.,!nl,olequlpmllnl 53;15
LltRo)' Jennen. jail mMIs, exterm_ servj(es 10.64
P40Ples Natural Golfl, utilitIes.. . 1.075.34 COUNTY OF WAYNE SALARIES
W~~d~.. Stf''''Ic;e',tr.5~........ • 3$.00 peR< YEAR: Morris. Meyer, Jan-ssetl,
WttfetnPaper&SlJPpfV•. lnc.,SIIPplIeS 54.95 Stipp - 15500, Oslrander, EnSl _ 14500.
W.yrie H.,.ld, pUbllthing exp. .. 191:55 Muhs I;JySO. MOelle'- 1<1760. OenkJau 1313••
RltaOtberdlng. court reporter.. 50.00 Re~rrlck,12«10, -Ree'S. Joh(l!;()n, Owens,
W.G.WhltfWd.-'tvlee., , , 304.85 Kraem~r -11625. FInn. McOonah:t Nolle
MMrtaHiItlUil8Doird,clalffl$aHachfr--j 147,51 - ItU5. Tlefgen 10125. Ruskamp 9600.
BtnttMlck (UnIe, servl.ee!;!,~ed . SO.OO Nelson 7872, Beiermaon, Edtli~. P05Pi~hil -

:::J=;;=~.:: IO~:: 7S~E~o~O~nR~~'dOd 5•.00. 7.SOo'verfimt.
- ,NOrlot*Otfkt:,EquJpt'\"lHttj$UW!~. 6.45 Janssen. US, Lutt, •.n.
.....~IJ... >.~.'.... /.:';· .. ·'·· 66.~ I. Ihe ur'ldersfgned Counly Clerk lor J,.oO
J......~,C...."lng5iil'... lce!l.. 20.00 CounfY,Of Y'l\yne, NebraSka hereby certify

".~t.MIY'pffl~ntlf.• . . . _.. :~. ~~~'~ ~';:~lt~"vnedi~~I=~r~~:I~~~e: O:a~~~
~'·=C=-~i~~f,";;.~~",>",;-,;:;" .. _,.....':- .. "., .. ,.~;:~~.'~:.~_ '2.,~.~ '~ 1983' January Match

.. ""',' ":':," " ::,,''';~ '·:-~"','-jPE~L:~ltEPROTe:'TIONFUND 19.70" colen

~=:r-~c~",I;;",!I.~f:,.~.~.~~.~~~::~.'=====c.c... 162.1~._


